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To support battered dollar

Administration may 
take new measures

WASHINGTON (A P ) — Unless the 
doUsr does a surprising about-face on 
world money markets, and does it 
quickly, it seems likely the Carter 
^ministration will be compelled to 
take new measures to try to support 
the battered greenback.

But there is considerable skep
ticism among monetary experts here 
that thare is anything more the ad
ministration reasonaUy can do that 
would help the U.S. currency, which 
again fell to record lows Monday on 
world money markets.

Carter promised foreign doUar- 
holders an energy bill. He got that. He 
promised an antiinflation program. 
He’s announced that. But neither 
caused more than a wiggle in the 
steady downward trend of the dollar.

I f  dollar traders took either 
measure into account at all, they 
apparently discounted them as 
inadequate. Markets are vdatile, 
however, and while a reversal of the 
trend one day soon is not regarded 
here as impossible, no one seems 
willing to bet on it.

The latest plunge in the dollar was 
set off by the report last Friday that 
consumer prices increased 0.8 percent 
increase in September alone, pointing 
to a possible worsening inflation rate, 
which apears to be the chief worry of 
foreign doilar-holders at the present 
time.

Lloyd Atkinson, chief staff 
economM for the Joint Economic 
Committee of Congress, said foreign 
dollar-boiders apparently now want 
the administration to bring on a 
recession.to try to slow inflation, 
although they don’t come right out 
and say ao.

“T h ^  clearly are calling for much 
tighter fiaeal and monetary poUcias 
than the Oerter artmjgtptratien or the 
Federal Rsasrve Board are wUUag to 
pursue," he said in an interview 
Monday.

Barry Bosworth, director of the 
Council on Wage and Price Stability, 
said Monday in New York that if 
progress isn’t made against inflation 
within six months to a year, a worse 
recession than the 1975 economic 
collapse could result. "And that, in 
turn, was the worst recession of the 
post-war period,”  he said.

The slide in the dollar in the past 
week has shown foreign doUar-holders 
do not believe Carter’s new anti
inflation program can be successful in 
significantly slowing the inflation that 
undermines the purchasing power of 
the dollar and therefore makes it less 
attractive to hold.

It also could be further indication 
that foreigners are skeptical that 
Carter’s energy program will achieve 
its goal of encouraging fuel cot>- 
servation so as to cut purchases of 
foreign oil and help reduce the U.S. 
trade deficit that is now pushing more 
dollars into foreign hands.

So now there’s pressure to look at 
new choices or atljust old ones. The 
administration is considering some of 
them and some are just ideas being 
attributed to anonymous foreign 
doilar-holders:

—Buy back billions of dollars on 
world money markeU in an attempt to 
counter momentum toward selling oH 
dollars — a choice dearly under 
consideration but one that some of
ficials say could backfire.

—’Tighten the money supply by 
raising interest rates and using other 
maneuvers Just enough to cause what 
economists refer to as a ‘ ‘pause’ ’ in 
the economy without causing it to 
slide into a receaaion — a touchy 
strategy already partly in force.

—Tlghtan the oconomy raal y  tight. 
All but'ctaae-lt down. Bring on that 
receaaion with its stag ferw  national 
economy and high unemployment, 
anything to halt inflation. This is what 
Atktason says some foreign doUar-

(As wtaarHOTO)
GRANDDADDY PUMPKIN -  An old shriveled Jack-o’-lanten shows spooky 
face as it rests atop a fence post on a Virginia farm. This would be Just the 
thing to have resting on your front porch When the ghosts and goUina come 
trick-or-treating on Halloween.

Art show sales exceed 
half million dollars

Sales from the second annual Big 
Spring Arts and Crafts Festival, held 
recently in the Howard Countv 
Coliseum, likely exceeded a hall

City has new 
taxiservice

Sometime today, two telephone 
lines for Yellow and Checker Cab 
should be operational completing the 
final steps in providing Big ^ i n g  
with a taxi service to replace Yellow 
Cab Company that dosed last week.

‘The new service, which is an ex
tension of Yellow and Checker Cab of 
Midland, is being operated by Bill Lee 
and will provide M-Imut service.

Lee began the service late last week 
operating out of the Big Spring 
G reyhm ^ Bus ‘Terminal, acconling 
to Greyhomd nnanager Jim Owens.

"Th ey  have l ^ n  using our 
telephone Hnea to take calls for taxi 
service, and seems to be providing 
fast, punctual service with adequate 
num l^  of cabs,”  Owens said.

The cabs can be requested by 
calling the Greyhound terminal untU 
the taaplWBes for the business are 
installed ‘The phone numbers at that 
time wiB beSBS-im and M8-1S5.

holders want, but there is no in- 
(hcation such a drastic step is even 
being considered by the White House.

Foreign exchange dealers in 
London are quoted as saying only 
weighty intervention by the United 
States to buy up dollars in world 
money nurkets can stem the slide 
now. ‘They said it should borrow from 
the International Monetary Fund for 
that purpose.

That could be done fairly easily, but 
m i^ t  not be desirable.

The United States can un
conditionally borrow up to $4.4 billion 
from the IMF, and the U.S. Federal 
Reserve Board has agreements with 
central banks of other major nations 
under which it could borrow up to $22 
billion in foreign currencies for dollar- 
support opera tions.

Country-living 
residential area 
being developed

A 160-acre tract along Country Chib 
Road is b e i^  developed as a country
living residmtial area by Roger 
Brown and W.L. Wilson.

‘The project is under the name of 
Campestre Estates, Inc., and several 
of the three to five acre plots have 
already been sold, according to 
Brown.

*’We believe there is not a 
devekpmmt of this sort anywhere in 
Big Spring. It is right between the 
country dub and the dty. It is a 
uiMue location and opportunity.”

’n a .m ea  w ill have leatrtatiena on 
the bpiidhig than, govarasd by an 
ardateetwal eommiHaa and with a 
1,400 aquare foot minimum building 
site.

No building has yet started on the 
area.

Refinery workers 
strike in Iran 
shuts off exports

TEHRAN, Iran (A P ) — A strike by 
more than 37,000 refinery workers 
today shut ofl Iran’s petroleum ex
ports of 5 million b a r r^  a day and 
Prime Minister Jaafar Sharif-Emani 
said the nation faces “ dangerous 
problems’ ’ because of the walkout.

Meanwhile, thousands of protesters 
staged anti-government demon
strations in at least two Iranian cities, 
but no iitJuries were reported.

Iran is a major supplier of oil to the 
United States. In Washington, energy 
officials said it was too early to 
determine what impact the strike will 
ha ve on the Uni ted States.

Sharif-Enuini tdd the lower house 
of the Iranian parliament the nation 
will lone $80 million every day the 
strike lasts. Tanks and armored 
vehicles patrolled the capital and 
several hundred soldiers surrounded 
the Majlis, or parliament, as he spoke.

BEAUTY. SURROUNDED BY PULCHRITRUDE — Miss 
Andrea Hohertz (center), daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Daryle Hohertz, Monday night was crowned Miss Howard 
College in a ceremony held before a banner crowd in the 
college gymnasium. At the left is the first runners-up.

Clara Brown, daughtc 
the right, Mariella Wis4

I PHOTO BY DANNY VALOBS)
^Jter of Mr. and Mrs. Louie Brown at

„  . ----- Kise, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Marvin
Wise, chosen second runneng) and winner of the Miss 
Congeniality award. A panel composed almost ex
clusively of out-of-town residents Judg^ the contest.

Miljeast peace talks 
on rise again today

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  Middle 
East peace talks, on a roller coaster 
for more than a week, were on the rise 
again today.

With p r^ e s s  reported from both 
Egypt and Israel, threeway, top-level 
negotiations were held for the first 
time in 10 days.

The goal is to complete the text of a 
ace treaty, a task now complicated 

differences over linking the 
document to the future status of the 
Palestinians.

Ashraf Ghorbol, the Egyptian 
ambassador, predicted Monday night 
that the treaty would be signed "very 
soon,”  perhaps Dec. 10 in Oslo. 
Norway, when Egyptian President 
Anwar Sadat and Israeli Prime 
Minister Menachem Begin receive the 
Nobel peace prize.

“ That is one of the ideas floating 
around,”  Ghorbal said at a news 
conference in Detroit.

Minimizing recent difficulties, he 
said “ we still have a bit of road to 
cover but I think we have passed the 
point of no return in the peace 
negotiations ”

'The three-way negotiating session

The resumption of trilateral talks 
does not mean differences over the 
“ linkage”  issue has melted away.

Assessing prospecU for a peace 
treaty, Israel’s Foreign Minister 
Moshe Dayan told reporters Monday; 
“ I still think it is visible and ob
tainable and that we can reach an 
agreement within a short time.”

Leave porch light ablaze 
for spooks, goblins, witches

Halloween is a night of imagined 
fear, of scary events and high spirits. 
According to police, the real potential

million dollars, Mel Prather of the 
(Cultural Affairs Ckimmlttee of the Big 
Spring Area Chamber of Commerce

Prather said he knew of one artist
Prather said he knew of one artists 

whose works sold for $6,500, another 
who receipted for $4,500 in sales and 
two others who each accounted for 
sales of $3,000 or more.

Prather estimated the attendance 
for the twiHlay event, despite in
clement weather or perhaps ^ a u a e  
of it, reached 35,000. That included 
people who paid repeat visits to tne 
coliseum.

Prather said the idea of viewing the 
variety of works of the artists and 
craftsmen, together with the chance 
to visit the new $3 million coliseum, 
proved irresistable to many of the 
callers.

Tremendously impreaaed with the 
public’s reaction to the festival were 
the artists who displayed samples of 
their work here. Invariably, they said 
the event was one of the best of its 
kind held in ‘Texas and the Southwest.

‘The demand for booths in the 1879 
festival, wMch will be held the third 
weekend in October, is already 
tremendous. A total of 87 booths have 
already been leased, 12 of them 
repraaantlng new clients. .

for tragedy on such a night can best be 
avoided by careful planning and 
foresighL

If you want to be trick-or-treated, 
leave a porch light on, inviting the 
spooks, goblins, and witches to your 
door. Oiikken out collecting their due 
should not approach houses without 
some indication that the residenU are 
interested in participating.

Parents should dress their children 
in highly-reflective clothing. It is

better to be visible in silver than hard 
to see in black.

Parents should also consider 
chaperoning smaller children on their 
rounds, and should encourage their 
children to trick-or-treat in their 
neighborhood where they are known.

The spoils of the evening should be 
carefully inspected, and normal 
precautions taken to avoid any 
potential iqjury.

Drivers out at night should be extra 
careful for children dashing across 
the road.

Mesker's marijuana trial 
expecteci to resume today

at Blair House, across Peraisylvania 
Avenue from the White House, 
marked an upswing from a clash 
between Israel and Die United States 
over expansion of Jewish settlements 
on the West Bank of the Jordan River.

The session was preceded by a U.S.- 
Egyptian meeting at the State 
Department.

F ocalpoint-------------
Action /reaction: Abandoned car

Q. An oM, beat-up car lias been on the street in front of my bouse for a 
couple of weeks now. I'd like to get the thing moved because it offends the 
eye. What can I do about it?

A. You can contact the local police department. They will investigate 
and possibly will declare the vehicle a |wblic nuisance if, indeed, it has 
been abandoned. The owner, once notified, will be given a reasonable 
amount of time to remove the vehicle. After that, officials have the right 
to tow it away.

Calendar: Coahoma Boosters
TODAY

Howard College Halloween Carnival sponsored by the Student 
Government for studenU of all ages. It sUrts at 7 p.m. in the Student 
Union Building. A dance for the older students will be at 9p.m.

Coahoma Boosters at the high school at 7:30 p.m. Come back the 
winners.

The BSHS girl’s volleyball team, with an undefeated record of 3-0 in the 
second half of district action, meet the tough Midland Lee Rebels tonight 
in Steer gymnasium. JV action is slated for 6:00, with the varsity hitting 
the floor at 7:00.

WEDNESDAY
Jim Baker, Republican candidate for Attorney General will be at the 

Big Spring Airport at 11:45 a m. Public is invited.
Studio of Ann Gibson Houser presents piano students from eighth grade 

through adult in reciUl at 8 p.m., Howard College Auditorium. Public 
invited.

Tops on TV: Supper spooks
Two super, supernatural entries in the Halloween spookstakes air at 8 

p.m. today. Linda “ The Exorcist”  Blair appears in “ Stranger In Our 
House”  on NBC. As usual, Linda is having trouble with strange forces; 
witches this time. Richard “ The Real McCovs”  Crenna stars in a canine 
weirdie called "Devil Dog; The Hound Of Hml,”  on ( ^ .  Maybe it’s about 
a puppy that refuses to be housetrained. You’ll have to watch and see.

Inside: Mayor's campaign
PHILADELPHIA MAYOR Frank Rizzo is campaigning hard this year 

so he can campaign hard next year. See page 5-A.
RESIDENTS OF A NOW-Mexican town have been declared citizens of 

the United States. See page 8-A.

‘The trial of David Masker on 
charges of delivery of marijuana is 
expected to resume this aftarnooa 

The trial was recessed throu|A this 
morning as defense lawyer Gerald
Fugit attended a hearing In Austin 

District Attorney Rick Hamby 
presented two wltneases for the 
proaecutioa Monday afternoon before 
resting hie case. Department of 
Public Safety undercover agent Roy 
Barnett teeUfied to iwrchasing m  
pounda of marijuana m » i  Meeker on 
Jan. 9,1978 at the Wagon Wheel Drive- 
in at Fourth and Birdwell.

Jim Swindell, Department of Public 
Safety chemist, testified that the 
stdwtance Barnett said he purchased 
from Meeker was indeed marijuana.

Fugit presented two wltneases, 
Mesker’s wife and sister, before court 
recessed Monday afternoon. Cynthia 
Mesker, the defendant’s wife, and 
Norma Clark testified that Mesker did 
not have the beard attributed to him 
by Barnett, and further that Mesker 
was unable to grow a beard because of 
bum injury.

' Tlie case is being heard by District 
Judge Ralph Caton.

Classified 
Comics... 
Digest....

6,8-B 
2-B 
2-A

Editorials___
Family News 
Sports___ .

. . .4-A 
4. S-B 
1,3-B

Outside: Cloudy
Partly cloudy skies 

significant 
fa ro ca e r l 
today should reach the low TSs, low 
tonight in the upper 4es, and high 
Wednesday In the upper ees. Winds will 
be from the north and northeast at S to 
10 mph.
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TESCO, PUC agree 
on probe guidelines

VA organizes Pink 
Puffers Club here

AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) — 
.Texas Electric Service Co. 
lawyers and Public Utililty 
Commission officials have 

. agreed on tentative 

.guidelines for a sweeping 
investigation of the utility 
and its affiliates.

The parties meet Nov. 6 for 
anothw pre-hearing con
ference to Arm what issues 
will be raised following the 
prelim inary agreement 
reached Monday.

The commission ordered a 
probe last month of tran
sactions between TESCO, 
Dallas Power k  Light, Texas 
Power k Light and other 
companies in the Texas 
Utilities system.

Questions about TESCO’s

dealings surfaced during the 
company’s recent rate hike 
request. The staff recom
mended customer refunds, 
but the commission granted 
a temporary $37.9 million 
hike and ' cinlered the in
vestigation.

TESCO, TPftL and DPAL 
will defend their business 
transactions Dec. 18, and the 
commission and intervenor 
will present evidence at a 
separate hearing Jan. 8. 
Hearing examiner Philip 
Ricketts said the three- 
member commission might 
hear the case instead of 
relying on an examiner.

John Bell, commission 
general counsel, said there 
have been “ patently illegal’ ’

deals between the affiliates 
over a Texas Utilities power 
plant.

'TESCO agreed to sell 
electricity generated from 
its cheapest natural gas 
supply to Texas Power k 
Light, in return for owner
ship in the Martin Lake 
plant. Dallas Power k  Light 
also bought an interest in the 
plant and lignite reserves 
from TPAL, but not in return 
for electricity.

Carter Burdette, TESCO 
attorney, said the company 
did not object to any 
inquiries but requested 
s p ^ f  ic issues be raised.

Even if specific questions 
are raised. Bell replied, the 
company still must prove its

transactions are proper.
“ It’s not upon the staff or 

upon the intervenors to 
prove there’s something 
wrong,’ ’ he said. “ If  
anything improper is found, 
this is notice to the 
companies that refunds 
would be ordered and that’s

lie ll he wants to look 
at the Martin Lake power 
plant agreements, lignite 
and uranium reserve 
transactions, interest rates 
between affiliates, and 
company depreciaUon rates.

Municipalities and con
sumer groups intervening in 
the case wanted to study all 
transactions affecting (uel 
costs, Ricketts said that 
would be almost impossible.

Deaths
Mrs. Gomez

Mrs. Pola Chavez Gomez, 
63, of Big Spring, died at 
11:35 a.m. Monday in a local 
hospital after a two-month 
illness.

Services will be at 1 p.m. 
’Thursday in SL Thomas

Catholic Church with Rev. 
James P. Delaney, of Sacred 
Heart Catholic Church of
ficiating.

MountBurial will be in 
Olive Memorial Park.

Rosary wlU be at 7 p.m. 
tonight and again at 7 p.m.

Digest

(A rw iR SrM O TO )
SINATRA AT CAREY FUND RAISER — Ann Ford 
Uzielli, chats with entertainer Frank Sinatra 
Monday evening at New York's Waldorf-Astoria. 
The two were among the guests at a fund-raising 
dinner dance for the campaigns of incumbent New 
York Governor Hugh Carey, and Mario Cuomo, Ms 
running mate in the fo|^%c/gg$jng SIl a y
sang at the affair.

»♦ m

Barbering group shut down
SAN FRANCISCO (A P ) — A spokesman for the 

high-fashion Sassoon barbering organization says 
the firm is closing its downtown training center 
because the annual rent on the dty-own^ property 
was raised from $14,530 to $53,380.

Martin Nason, an officer with the Sassoon group, 
said even if the rent comes down, the local branch of 
the operation will move to corporate headi^rters 
in Los Angeles next February. Property spwesman 
Russell Keil said the city made a survey of rents in 
the area and the Sassoon rent went up accordingly. 
Sassoon’s five-year lease expires this spring.

Population jump forecast
CHICAGO (A P ) — A study by a trio of college 

professors predicts Chicago’s six-county 
metropolitan population will Jump from 7 million to 
8 million in the next 30 years, sspecially in minority 
groups, but added that the core city’s census during 
the same period will drop.

Professors Kenneth Hinze and Dotuld Bogue of 
the University of Chicago and Pierre de Vise of the 
University of Illinois-Chicago Circle said by the 
year 3000, blacks will make up 47 percent of the 
city’s population, compared with 33 percent in 1970. 
They said there also will be a dramatic rise in the 
Spanish-spMking population. However, Oiicago’s 
census, which showed 3.3 million papulation in 1970, 
is expected to drop to 3.7 million in 3000, the study 
said.

Elderly population growing
CINCINNATI (A P ) — There will be 60 million 

Americans over 85 by the year 3030 and another 8 
million to 9 million needing some public assistance, 
necessitating changes in care for the elderly, ac
cording to Robert Benedict, U.S. Commissioner on 
Aging.

Benedict told the national convention of the 
American Association of Homes for the Ageing 
Monday there should be a re-examination of the 
roles of the federal government and state. He said 
increased authority to care for the elderly should be 
given to the individual communities.

Wednesday in Nalley-Pickle 
Rosewood Chapel.

Bom Jan. 31, 1915 in 
Sheriffater, she was a 
retired laborer for TAP 
Railroad Co. She came to 
Howard County as a child 
and was a member of SL 
Thixnas Catholic Church.

Survivors include two 
daughters. Severs Roman 
and Sulema Roman, both of 
Big Spring; two brothers, 
Savas Chavez, Jr., Holland 
Michigan, and Arturo 
Chavez, Big Spring; three 
sisters, Domitila Parras, 
Nina Chavez and Lela 
Rodriquez, all of Big Spring, 
five grandchildren; and four 
great-grandchildren.

Burial will be in Colorado 
City Cemetery.

Bora April 25, 1909, in 
Collin County, he maiiied 
Maybell Walker, June 15, 
1927, in Manchester. He was 
a retired owner of a building 
supply company in Sand 
Springs. He was a member 
of the Assembly of God 
Church. He was a Navy 
veteran of World War II.

Survivors include his wife; 
two daughters, Lela Barr of 
Colorado City and Dorothy 
Dearden of Broken Arrow, 
Okla.; a $on, James of 
Midland; a sister, Mrs. J.J. 
Fredenburg of Hendersoo; a 
brother, O.L. of Madera, 
Calif.; 10 grandchildren; and 
five great-grandchildren.

(AewiaerHOTo)
WITCH OF SALEM — Laurie Cabot, 45, of Salem, 
Mass., is the official witch of Salem, Mass., she gained 
the title in April of 1977 by Cov. Michael Dukakis. Ms. 
Cabot teaches a non-credit course, “ Witchcraft as a 
Science”  at Salem State College, in Salem, Mass., and 
has appeared on network talk shows. Ms. Cabot is 
listed in Salem’s chamber of commerce directory, 
under witches.

HC Rodeo team riding 
high/roping awards

A^rs. McKinnon LuvinaCorroll
Mrs. Mary McKinnon, 78, 

formerly of Big Spring, died 
Monday in San Marcus. She 
had resided in San Marcus 
since 1967.

Services will be at 10 a.m. 
Wednesday in Pennington 
Memorial Chapel in San 
Marcus. A second service 
will be a graveside service at 
10 a.m. Thursday at Mount 
Olive Memorial Park.

Born May 20, 1900, Mrs 
McKinnon married J ^ n  D.

S finoaDec. ^ .  1932 in
l a r ^ .  Mr.'jftiOnnon 

„ larch 31,1967; 
firvivors include a sister, 

Ruth Dobie, Wimberly; and 
several nieces and nephews.

Services for Mrs. Luvina 
Carroll, 85, who died at 11 ;50 
am . Sunday in a local 
hsopital, will be Thursday at 
11 a m. in River-Welch 
Funeral Home Chapel with 
Rev. Floyd Green Sr., of
ficiating.

Burial will be in Mount 
Olive Memorial Part.

Survivors include a sister, 
Alice Ripatoe, Los Angeles, 
Calif.; four nieces, Jofumie 
Mae Evans and Lillian 
Mooqy, both of Georgia, 
Euleen Lockhart, Cameron 
and Gloria Money, Los 
Angeles, Calif.; four 
nephews, L.C. Money, Big 
Spring, with whom she had

By MARJ CARPENTER
The Howard College rodeo 

team is riding high 
nowadays with the bo^ 
team out front after the end 
of four rodeos in the region 
and the girl’s team sitting in 
second place.

At Texas Tech, last 
weekend, at the largest 
inside intercollegiate rodeo, 
the girls team emerged in 
the lead behind Becky Meek 
who also got high individual 
girl honors.

Becky is from Monahans 
and she had a great day in 
Lubbock winning fourth in 
the ' first go-round of 
breakaway with a time of 
4.81; second in the short go 
and finals with a 5.12 and 
first in the average with 9.93 
on two.

She also collected third in 
goat tying in the first go with 
1.89; thiH in the short go 
with 12.71 and second in the 
average with 23.60. The other

In steer wrestling, Wes 
Smith of Carlsbad won third 
in the short go with nine flat 
and tMrd in the average with 
17.97 on two. In team roping, 
Wes and his brother Ken 
collected fourth in the short 
go with 16.72.

Hank Adams of Forsan 
split third, fourth and fifth in 
the bullri^ng on the first go 
with a mark of TO.

Skipper D river, rodeo 
coach, said, “ We’re aiming 
at both teams coming out 
tops in the region and going 
back to national.”

“ Many times, doctors 
cannot spend a lot of time 
talking with a  patient about 
their medical condition,”  
said Dr. Samuel M. Sepuya, 
pulminary p h ^ d a n  at the 
Veterans Administration 
Medical Center. “That is the 
Purpose of organizing the 
IHnk Puffers Chib — to 
educate the victim s of 
respiratory illnesses and 
their families about their 
disease and what they can do 
for themadves.”

Dr. Sepuya was a m «nber 
of the Staff of the Depart
ment of Chest Medidne in 
Vancouver, Canada when 
that group and the Canadian 
Lung Association sponsored 
a similar organization. Dr. 
Sepuya felt the success of the 
program made it a modd for 
othm.

“ The organization is open 
to anyone with a respiratory 
illness, or anyone having 
d i f f i c u l t ie s  s to p p in g  
smoking,”  said Sepuya. 
“ Also, temily members are 
welcome to attend all the 
meetings. It is not restricted 
to veterans.

“ Speakers, programs, 
films, and othtf methods will 
be used to educate 
respiratory disease victims. 
Tne name “ Pink Puffers”  
was chosen because it is a 
fairly descriptive term for 
victims of such illnesses os 
bronchitis, asthma, em
physema and others,’ti: 
Sepuya explained.

The dub is co-sponsoreif 
by the Dora Roberts 
Rehabilitation Center and 
the Big Spring chapter of the 
American Lung Association.

“ We will not be running 
the show,”  Sepuya em
phasized. “ We want folks to 
come to the meeting with 
ideas of what they want. We 
would like for the 
organization to serve thdr 
needs — that is the whole 
aim.”

Induded in those needs 
would not only be 
educational programs, but 
open question-answer 
sessions with physidans, 
and an organized attempt to 
locate and define all services 
and benefits available to 
victims from such l 
the ALA and Dora Ro 
Rdiabilitation Center.

There is no such 
organization serving the Big 
Spring-Midland-Odessa area 
according to Sepuya.

“ Our first meeting will be 
Nov. 13 at 6:30 p.m. in the 
Dora Roberts Rduibilitation 
Center and we hope to get a 
large attendance. As a 
doctor in Canada, I saw first 
hand the beneftts of teaching 
patients how to help them
selves. Dodois can better 
treat a patient who knows 
safeguards to take and 
better understands his own 
illness,”  Sepuya said. 
“ Education and working 
together — doctors with 
patients — are the main 
goals.”

Billie Barron

in hospital

Billie Barron, 1605 State, is 
in good condition in Cowper 
Hospital today after suf
fering a reaction to 
a penicillin shot

Mrs. Barron, who has been
employed by the county for 
15 years and presently works
as the conuniasioner’s court 
seertary, collapsed on the 
second floor of the court
house at 9:35 a.m. She was 
apparently walking to the 
elevator from her office.

She will remain in 
hospital for a short time.

the

Soash Historical Marker 
will be dedicated Saturday

The W.P Soash Historical 
Marker will be dedicated at 
10 a.m. Saturday morning 
Location of the marker is at 
the intersection of FM 1584

Crete two-story land office, a 
hotel, called Lorna, a 
genei^ store, drug store, 
two barber shops, livery

stable, bank and garage. 
Part of the bank buUding is
left out in the cotton fields 
where Soash once stood.

two girls on the Howard

Sheny Altizer of Del Rio. r-. the Lapigsa M M va »fg id
■ m you come to the carveThe boys team were 

second to Eastern New 
Mexico. Mack Altizer, Del 
Rio won the short go in calfI I  , resided, and George and ».cW. fVlCCU I lOUan Bunyon Money, both of roping with 8.87 and was 

^  Dallas, and John Henry second in the average on two 
Money, Ennis.COLORADO C ITY  -  

Wesley W. McCullough, 69, 
of Roscoe and formerly of 
Colorado City, died at 10:15 
am . Monday in Root 
Memorial Hospital after a 
lengthy illness. Services will 
be at 2 p.m. Wednesday in 
Kiker-Seale Funeral Home 
Chapel.

The Rev. Monte Wike, 
pastor of First Assembly of 
God Church, will officiate.

Mrs. Ray Shaw
Graveside services for 

Mrs. Ray (Vanna Bell) 
Shaw, 66, who died at 8:55 
a m Monday in a local 
hospital will be at 4 p.m. in 
Trinity Memorial Paric with 
Rev. William H. Smythe, 
F irst Christian Church, 
officiating.

with 19.92.
Jess Knight of South 

Dakota split second and 
third in the first go on Saddle 
Broncs, marking 69 and won 
the short go with 71 and the 
average with 140 ontwo.

His brother, Jeff won the 
short go with a 76, highest 
individual marking in the 
rodeo and was third in the 
average on two broncs with 
133.

Police beat
Armed rapist strikes

at
local woman was ra p ^  
gunpoint early this 

morning.
The sexual assault oc

curred after a man in his late 
teens entered the woman’s 
southeast-side apartment 
carrying a rifle, midnight 
Monday. According to 
reports, the rapist then 
forced the victim 's two 
daughters, aged 14 and 16, 
into one bedroom, and forced 
their mother into another, 
where the offense occurred.

Police have no suspect at 
this time.

Tom Henry, Forsan, lost 
four wire hubcaps from his

father’s car while it was 
parked in the lot of Malone- 
Hogan Hospital, Sunday 
night. The steden hubcaps 
were valued at $500.

Burglars broke through 
,the kitchen door at the home 
of Darrell Ditto, 1601 S. 
Johnson, sometime between 
6:40 a.m. and 7:30 p.m. 
Monday. Stolen were a 12- 
gauge shotgun and a .22 
caliber pistol.

'The guns were valued at 
$180.

Four mishaps were 
reported Monday.

Vehicles driven by Judith 
Copeland, Lovington, N.M.,

and Kay Clinkscale, 2007 
MonticeUo, collied at Third 
and Scurry, 1:08 p.m.

Vehicles driven by Carolyn 
Prudini, 106 W. 8th, and 
G u ada lu pe  C e v e llo d ,  
Coahoma, collided on the 
2100 block of West Highway 
80,2:36 p.m.

Vehicles driven by 
William Teague, Midland, 
and Sherry Alexander, 1905 
Wasson, collided on the 1700 
block of Lancaster, 4:36p.m.

Vehicles driven by Thelma 
B. Manuel, 1315 M ^ile , and 
Jose G. Saldivar, 607 N.E. 
9th, collided on the 300 block 
ofW. 4th,8;18 a.m.

•when you < 
where the old Fairview Store 
used to siL go straight to 
Vealmoor on FM 1584.

When you come to the 
intersection of FM 1584 and 
1785 turn west on 1785. The 
marker may also be reached 
by turning right off N 87 on 
1785.

Bruce Griffith, county 
agent, will act as master of 
ceremonies with the Rev. 
Wm. F. Henning, pastor of 
First Presbyterian Church.

The history will be read by 
MarJ Caipenter, who wrote 
two different articles 
through the years on the 
former Soash. The history 
was compiled by Mrs. Mary 
Stipp who will unveil the 
maiker. J.R. Baulch will 
give the benediction.

Soash was located about 
one-half mile east of the 
present Lamesa Highway 
just before you get to 
Ackerly.

Soash was an Iowa land 
salesman who developed 
several little communities 
and decided that the town of 
Soash would be named after 
him and become a great city.

It didn’t work out that way 
because of the drouth. Soash 
first came to Texas in 1906 to 
participate in the sale of the 
vast X IT  Ranch and 
organized the Soash Land 
Company.

The city of Soash came out 
of the laind holdings of Col. 
C.C. Slaughter. In 1909, new 
buildings included a con-

It's in book 
and it's free

Farm-

The “Oil k Gas Pocket 
Refrence,”  a compilation of 
facts and satistics on various 
phases of the petroleum 
industry, has just been 
publish^ and is available 
free from National Supply 
Company, world’ s laigest 
supplier of oilfidd drilUng 
a id  production equipment

“ I t ’s the most com
prehensive collection of data 
I’ve seen in a small booklet,”  
said one oil company 
executive who preview^ an 
advance copy.

The 36-page booklet 
provides documented data 
on drilling and equipment 
costs, ex^ration  activity, 
estimated reserves, oil and 
gas production, pipelining, 
re fin in g , consum ption, 
imports and petroleum 
economics. It also has a 
table of Btu conversion 
factors as well as significant 
historical dates and a 
glossary of industry terms 
and abbreviations.

“ By its very nature, some 
of the data, is outdated as 
soon as it’s printed,”  says 
Ted Rogers, president of 
National S t^ ly  Company 
division of Armco Inc. 
“ However, the purpose of 
the book is to provide per

spective about the oil and 
^ s  industry — or more 
simply stat^, we’re trying 
to hielp people into the right 
ball pait wlien they d isem  
this industry.”

For exanqile, says Rogers, 
when a typical man on the 
street asks how much an 
average oil well produces, he 
isn’t looking for an answer 
down to the drop — he’s 
asking whether the answer is 
in terms of tens, hundreds, 
or thousands of barreto a 
day. (The answer, in
cidentally, is 16 b a n ^  a 
day. It’s in the book.)

For those serious 
researchers who do want the 
most current detailed data, 
each table in the booklet is 
footnoted with the reference 
source.

Distribution plans include 
mailing to congreasmen, 
regu la tors, lib ra r ie s , 
educational institutions, 
state legislators and 
members of the press as w ^  
as to suppliers, customers 
and empl^ees of National 
Supply Company. However, 
the booklet is available 
upon request to anyone.

’For free copy, w rite 
“ Fact Book, National Supply 
Compapy, 1455 West L ^  
South, Houston, Texas 
77027.”
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TFB resolutions unit 
will meet in Waco

lit

(PHOTO BV DANNY VALOESI
LATE FOR SCHOOL — This Volkswagon, headed east on 12th and driven by a high 
school student, Edward W. Wells, Gail Route, collided with a pickup headed north on 
Johnson driven by Lee Roy Bracey, high school instructor who resides at 1500 
Johnson. Both drivers were headed for school and since it was only three blocks away 
soon drew a good crowd of interested students just before school this morning. There 
were no injuries.

WACO — The 41-member 
Texas Farm  Bureau 
resolutions committee will 
meet here Nov. 6-8 to 
compile tentative reaolutionB 
that will be considered by 
voting delegates later in the 
month.

The committee, which is 
composed of thrM leaders 
from each of the 13 Farm 
Bureau districts in the state 
plus the committee chair
man and the chairman of the 
TFB Young Farmers and 
Ranchers Advisory Com
mittee, will meet in the 
organization’s headquarters 
building.

It will stucly the more than 
1,3W resolutions on scores of 
subjects that have been sent 
in from county Farm Bureau 
annual meetings in Sep
tember and October. Its 
is to compile a set of ten
tative resolutions that

embodies the main ideas 
from the county policy 
development meetings.

The resolutions will be 
submitted to voting 
delegates from counties at 
the TFB 's 45th annual 
meeting Nov. 36-29 in Dallas. 
Adopted resolutions per
taining to state affairs will 
become state policy for next 
mar. Approved national- 
levd resolutions will be 
forwarded to the American 
Farm Bureau Federation 
annual meeting in January 
in Miami Beach.
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W. Reed Lang of Rio 
Hondo, TFB vice preaident, 
will serve as chairman of the 
resolu tions com m ittee . 
Milton Harborth, Seguln, 
TFB state director, is vice 
chairman; and Joe Fisher, 
McKinney, TFB  state 
director, is secretary.
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Bud Wilkerson kicks In donation

Bush, Hance race lures cash
Huge sums of money are 

being donated and spent in 
the District 19 congressional 
race, which pits Democrat 
Kent Hance against 
Republican Geroge Bush Jr.

The two men are com
peting for the right to suc
ceed the veteran George 
Mahon as congressman in 
the U.S. House of 
Representatives.

The Hance and Bush 
forces spent a total of 
$679,000 in the race before 
the reporting deadline of 
Sept. 30.

Bush reported he raised 
$347,209 prior to Sept 30 
while Hance reported con
tributions of $231,809. The 
GOP h o^ u l reported ex
penses of $309,892 while his 
opponent said he spent 
$168,709.

Prominent names in the 
fields of sports, finance and 
politics are listed among 
contributers to the Bush 
cause.

Among those are James 
McDonnell of St. Louis, 
president of McDonnell 
Corp., which produces Jet 
fighter aircraft and space 
ships, $1,000; Hollywood 
producer Jerry Weintraub, 
$1,000; Bowie Kuhn, com
missioner of baseball; Peter 
O'Malley, owner of the Los 
Angeles Dodgers; Bud 
Wilkerson, coach of (he St. 
Louis Cardinals of the NFL; 
Winston Blount, postmaster 
general ip the Nixon ad
ministration; and Lowell 
Thomai, a farmer network' 
newscaster, now living in 
retirement in Pawling, N.Y.

Among contributers to the 
Hance campaign are Lone

By TOMMY HART 
Editor

Holiday gift-wrapping, 

decorating tips offered
A holiday gift-wrapping 

and decorating class will be 
held at Howard College. The 
course is designed to instruct 
employees of gift stares, 
potential part-time holiday 
workers, and interested 
home decorators in the art of

‘Not guilty' is 

jury's decision
SW EETW ATER — A 

Nolan County Jury returned 
a verdict of “ not guilty”  in 
the misapplication-of-funds 
trial of Gladys Gerst here 
Friday a fter delibering 
about 17 hours.

The case was heard in 32nd 
District Court.

Mrs. Gerst had been ac
cused of misusing $225 in 
funds belonging to the 
Sweetwater Independent 
School District. The 
defendant is director of the 
Sweetwater Community 
Action Center.

W eather

holiday gift-wrapping and 
decorating.

The course will be on 
Monday nights from 7-9 p.m. 
beginning Nov. 6. The course 
will be held in the lounge at 
the Horace Garrett Applied 
Science building.

The course will wend on 
Nov. 20. The cost of the 
course is $8 which includes 
supplies for the first night. 
The i(^trdclof*W{0 'disctisi 
additional stgtpffes with the 
Students during the initial 
meeting.

The instructor for the 
course is Kelly Draper, a 
well known decorator in the 
Big Spring area. Draper is a 
member of a well- 
established family in the 
florist business that 
specializes in holiday
decorations and wrapping.

Interested people noay
preregister at the office Of
Continuing Education  
located in the
idministration Building. 
For further Infomnation, call 
287-6311, ext. 66.

Corpus Christi 
visibility near zero

Sv TM  AMoclatad rrtM
Dense fog reduced 

visibility to near zero at 
Corpus Christi early 
today and fog was 
reported over much of the 
Texas coast.

Across the state a weak 
cold front, accompanied 
by light shower activity 
and only slightly cooler 
temperatures, moved Into 
the Texas Panhandle.

Forecasts called for 
cloudy skies, slightly 
cooler temperatures and 
widely scattered showers 
in association with the 
cold front in the

FOR BOAST
weST TSXAS —  Fair Itirouwi 

S«twrtf*y wMh • »tow warming 
tftntf. Might Ml and Thwrtday 
warming to 70t and iOt by 
Saturday. Load in SOt north to Mt 
touth.

■KTflNOSD POfIBCAIT
W tST TEXAS —  Maotty cloudy 

and coolor with widtiy icattorod 
thowort north partly cloudy oauth 
today. Partly cloudy tonight and 
Wodnttday with widtiy tcattarod 
thowort oxtromo tauthwott. 
H l^ t  aOi north and mountaint ta 
70t touth. Lowt uppar IOt 
Panhandia and mauntaint to noar 
SOOxtromotauth.

Panhemfle and in North
west Texas. The 
remainder of the state 
was to have clear to 
partly cloudy skiea and 
con tin u ed  m ild  
tem peratures. H ighs 
were to range from the 
60s in the Panhandle to 
the 80s along the coast 
with most of the state to 
have readings in the 70s.

Early morning tem
peratures were mostly in 
the 40s and 60s with ex
tremes ranging from a 
chilly 46 at Dalhart and 
Junction to a mild, 
pleasant 89 reading at 
Galveston on the coast.
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WEATHER FORECAST — Warm weather is ex
pected to continue In the forecast period, Tuesday 
taitil Wednesday morning for the Southeast and 
Southwest but most of the countryis expected to be 
cooler. Showers are forecast in the Southwest. Rain 
is expected for the mid-Atlantic region.

J
Star Steel, Dallas; American 
Sugar Cane League, New 
O r le a n s ; M a ra th on  
Employees PAC, Findlay, 
Ohio; Md)onald Political 
Action Committee; Oak 
Brook, 111.; Texas 
Educators’ Politieal Action 
C o m m itte e , A u s t in ; 
Am erican  A gricu ltu re , 
Wolfforth, Tex.; Donald 
Bocher, San Juan, Puerto 
Rico; W.D? ‘̂ Na*l, Odessa; 
Charles R. Perry, Odessa; 
and Rqy Furr, Lubbock.

Bush, who is 33, comes 
from a p(riitically oriented 
family. His father, George 
Bush Sr., is the former head 
of the CIA, now regarded as 
a series contender for the top 
spot on the 1980 GOP 
presidential ticket.

Hance, 36, ciaims strong 
ties with the state 
Democratic party. Bush is a 
graduate of both Harvard 
University and Yale. An 
independent oil man, he is 
making his first political 
race.

Hance holdB a BBA degree 
from Texas Tech and is a 
1968 graduate of the 
University of Texas School of 
Law. He was elected to his 
first political office four 
years ago when he became a' 
State Senator.

Hance said he had 
received 90 per cent of his

campaign contributions 
from within the 19th 
Coingressional District.

O f Bush, Hance said 
recently:

"M y  opponent is a 
RockMeller-type Republican 
with Elastem ties. He has 
received the majority of his 
campaign contributions 
from the Republican party 
and his campaign financial 
report shows at least 64 per 
cent of his contributions and 
support has come from 
outside the district and from 
the Northeast, an area which 
has been trying to get Texas 
oil and gas for years.”

Bush sees the campaign in 
a different light. Says he;

“ I think the real difference 
in the campaign is which

candidate can go to 
Washington and stand on the 
issues in the campaign and 
not have toabaitdon tlw West 
Texas phiksophy because of 
party pressures. I f  the 
people want a change in the 
direction of the country, they 
are going to have to send 
someone to Washington who 
w ili battle against the 
majority. The people are 
listening, and I believe they 
realize that a reel balance is 
needed.

Bush duuges his opponent 
with running his campaign 
on non-issues. The 
Republican predicted he 
would carry both Ector and 
Midland counties by a large 
m ajority and, in ad- 
dition,would do well enough 
in Lubbock County to 
triumph.

Hance said he had lived in 
this area all his life and, for 
that reason, is familiar with 
its problems. Bush, on the 
other hand, has resided in 
Midland only four years, he 
pointed out

Big Spring (Texos) Herold, Tues., Oct. 31.1978 3-A

City officials attending 
confab in Fort Worth

Big Spring city officials 
will return Wednmday from 
the annual Texas Municipal 
League Conference held in 
Fort Worth.

"This conference gives us 
a chance to get together with 
other city police and com
pare notes. It is usually a 
very valuable experience,”

said City Manager Harry 
Nagel.

Nagel, James Gregg, city 
attorney. Bill Brown and 
Paul Feazelle, assistant 
c it y m a n a g e r ’ s, Tom  
Ferguson, city finance 
director, and Stanley 
Bogard, police chief, at
tended the meeting.

Shop With
Your Big Spring 

Merchants

( PHOTO BY DANNY VALORS)
NEWSPAPER ACCOUNT TELLS OF HUSBAND’S VISIT 

Mrs. John Tower with local worker, Ben Bancroft

Mrs. Tower says in Big Spring

'My husband stands for Texas'
A little breathless from the 

pace of the campaign but 
bubbling with enthusiasm, 
Mrs. John (Lilia ) Tower 
made a whirlwind stop in Big 
Spring Monday afternoon on 
behalf of her husband’s drive 
to gain re-election as a U.S. 
Senator from Texas.

A native of Philadelphia 
who worked her way through 
law school in Washington, 
Mrs. Tower says she is now 
unabashedly a Texan.

The Towers maintain a 
residence in Wichita Falls 
but, faced with a nigged and 
often bitter fight with a 
tenacious Democratic op
ponent, Bob Krueger, they 
have rarely been able to 
relax at home.

“ I don’t know what my

husband’s opponent stands 
for,”  Mrs. Tower said here 
Monday, “ but my husband 
stands for Texas. He loves 
the state and its people.”

Tower has been mentioned 
frequently for the second 
spot on the GOP presidential 
ticket in 1980 but his wife 
said the senator is not 
looking beyond this race, 
which culminates with the 
general election a week from 
today.

Mrs. Tower was especially 
critical of Krueger's support 
of legislation which would 
have given the District of 
Columbia two United States 
senators, pointing out that it 
would have provided an area 
supported almost ex
clusively by a government

payroll the same voting 
strength in the Congress as 
Texas has

She said she found it dif
ficult to understand 
Krueger's rationale in the 
decision. (The legislation 
was defeated).

Mrs. Tower was ac- 
comanied here by Ray 
Estrada, a member of 
Tower’s staff in Austin. Ben 
Brancroft, head of the 
Howard County Committee 
for John Tower, met the two 
at the Big Spring airport and 
served as their guide around 
town.

The Big Spring stop was 
the fourth of the day for Mrs. 
Tower and she flew on to 
Snyder for additional 
visitations before calling it a

day.

She said she plans to stay 
active, soliciting support for 
her husband right up until 
election day. Sen. and Mrs. 
Tower plan to receive the 
results of the election from 
within the confines of their 
home in Wichita Falls.

She said she had every 
confidence in the ability of 
Texans to study the issues 
and to make the right 
decision come Tuesday.

Tower’s plane put down 
here briefly last week, 
allowing the senator to meet 
with local supporters. In 
addition, Tower's daughter, 
Jeannie, was a recent visitor 
to Big Spring.
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UJS., Red China sbengthen ties
The strengthening ties between the 

United States and Red China offers 
proof that two political ideologies can 
coexist.

Since former President Richard 
Nixon extended the hand of fellowship 
to the CMneae six years past, the 
relationship of the nations and their 
p e o ^  has grown cordial if not warm. 
In UMrt, the diplomatic deep freeze is 
melting.

AMERICANS. BOTH offictab and 
those whose curiosity got the better of 
them, are swarming all over China. 
The Chinese haven’t yet let the bars 
completely down, othowise the influx 
of people from the West might be 
more than the people of Old Cathay 
could handle.

China wanb to promote tourbm and 
b  seeking American firms for help

that may iiclude construction of 
hoteb and tourbt-rebted trans
portation facilities.

'The best Indication that China has 
become an “ in”  place to te  b  the 
regubrity with which politicians book 
flights to and from the country. Some 
of those same politicians are 
bypassing such cities as Moscow and 
Jenaalem in order to participate in a 
mission to Peking, Canton or some 
other city within the Chinese borders.

The Chinese are coming our way in 
ever increasing numbers, too, some to 
study, some to firm up business 
contracts and more than a few Just to 
see what the American life is all 
about.

In the not too dbtant future, Chinese 
students may be coming to these 
shores by the thousands, l^ au se  the 
leaders in that country have great

respect and appreciation for the 
Western intellect.

OF COURSE, many drummers in 
the U.S. see the potential in China as 
an untapped gold mine. The old 
companies are stumbling over each 
other in anticipation of dealing 
themselves into exploration for 
possible Chinese reserves. The next 
great oil pools could w ell be 
discovered in China’s good earth.

The trade exchanges between the 
two nations should top $1 billion this 
year — not much whm compared to 
the $55.1 billion in annual sales in
volving the United States and Canada 
and the $39.1 billion between Japan 
and the U.S. With China, the potential 
for many times $1 billion in trade is 
there, though.

Diplomatically, the two govern-

menb are either tacitly cooperaUiM 
or carefully not opposing each other In 
a number of areas.

China, ever suspicious of the 
Russian mind, wanb the United 
States as a friend. No doubt, Nixon 
never lost sight of the fact that there 
had long been a rdationship between 
the countries that spanned centuries.

The b te  Chou En-JLai had a dream 
of transforming China into the world’s 
most powerful socialist state by the 
year 2000. ’The job will come easier 
with Am erica ’s help and 
couragement.

en-

Wonders 
of TV

 ̂ Ari Buchwald
(

WASHING’rON -  Have you ever 
wondered how a political televbion 
commerdal b  made? Probably not, 
but I ’m going to tell you anyway.

“ Okay, everybotty quiet on the set. 
Where’s Sea Nobody? All right, t to  
commercial will show what a great 
family man you are. Put on thb 
cardigan sweater and sit in that 
s tu fM  chair by the firep lace... Lady, 
you’ll have to get out of here. I ’m 
shooting a commercial. ”

“ I’m the senator’s wife.”

OH YEH, well, we’U need you in thb 
one. You can stay. Let’s see, why 
don’t we ait you next to the senator, 
looking at him with adoring eyes?”  

“ I ’ ve  never done any acting 
before.”

"Well, Just pretend you’re sitting 
next to Robert Redford or PatD 
Newnuia”

“ Should I say anything to him in the 
commercial?”

“ What do you want to say?”
“ I Just want to ask when I’ ll see him 

again. ’Thb b the first time I ’ ve had a 
chance to talk to him in two months. ”  

“ No, don’t ask that. Just look at him 
as if he’s the greatest guy in the 
world.”

“ It’s not going to be easy .”
“ Well, fibe it! Now where are the 

kids?”
“ I could only get two of the four. 

Marsha and Larry wouldn’t come. ”  
“ Why not? ”

‘ As your representative in the great W th Gmgress, it gives me true 

pleasure to present you with these rrisp, new bills !"

Marsha’s tirad at her fM||ab arrd
ewSuweeks

-0 .

StilFs disease: Arthritis in kids

Larry ran away from home 
ago.”

"br. G . (?. Thosteson
“ ALL RIGHT, we ll have to make 

do with two of this four. Put the kids on 
the rug at their Daddy’s feet. Each kid 
could hug a leg.”

“ ChiUkea the man wants you to sit 
at Daddy’s feet and hug him.”

“Which one’s our Daddy?”
“ ’The man sitting in the large chalr 

wearing the cardigan sweater.”
“ If  we hug him will he hurt us?”  
“ No, chikhwn. “Thb b  for a “TV 

commercial. He won’t get mad at 
all.”

“ Quiet on the set. Where’s the dog?
I thought we were K in g  to have the

in thb coisenator’s pet dog in thb commercbl.”  
“ Our dog ran away with Larry.”  
“ Good p ie f. Somebody go out on 

the street and drag Ina dog.”
“ What kind of dog, boss?”
“ Who cares what kind of dog? Just 

so it will hold still till we « t  thb thing 
shot. Okay, bdy, now look at the 
senator. Please no scowling... CouM I 
have a smile? Not a bitter smile — a 
loving wife smile. “Try to think of all

Dear Dr. Thosteson: What does the 
medical term “ Still’s disease”  mesa 
and what are ib  symptoms? Will it 
lead to crippling conditions later? b  
thereacureforit? — M. L. B.

When rheumatoid arthritis occurs 
in infants or children it is called Still's 
disease (after the physician who first 
described it). It b  sim ibr to the adult 
version. Rash, fever, iritis (in- 
fUmnuition of the iris of the eye), 
enbrged spleen and lymph node 
disorders often accompany it. 
Sometimes they appear before the 
arthritb. In some, an enbrged liver b  
present (Felty’s syndrome). The 
telltale “ rheumatoid factor,”  a 
particubr type of protein found in 
adult arthritis, except that some of the
helpful drugs cannot be used — 
hydroxychloroquine and in-

the happiness you’ll have when your 
andgihusband gets elected. You’re scowling 

again. AU right then, think how nice 
it will be if he gets defeated ... That’s 
better... Now you’ve got it. Kids, start 
hugging your Daddy's knees. ”

“ I got the dog, boss.”

“ OKAY. ‘m RO W  him down by the 
fireplace Senator, pretend thb b  
what you do every night when you get 
home. You gather your family around 
you and read to them from the Con- 
Btitutloa.. Ihen look up and read 
whatever b on the teleprompter. You 
got it? Roll the cameras.”

“ Hi, I'm  Sea Nobody and thb b  my 
family. And thb b  my dog Laddie. 
You may think p o liti^n s  are dif
ferent from other prople, but we’re 
Just plain folks like each one of you out 
there. We hugh, we cry, and we worry 
about the future of the country. I care 
about my family and my dog Laddie, 
and that’s why I want you to vote for 
me on Election Day.”

“ Cut We’re going to have to do it 
again Go out and find another dog 
that won’t chew up the Constitution d  
the United SUtes.”

domethadn, for example. Aspirin can 
be used in carefully-rbing doses. 
Frequent eye examinations should be 
made. Exercises that can be tolerated 
are helpful.

The future depends in any in
dividual case on which parte of the 
total picture are present. The outlook 
b  much better ^ n  in the arthritb 
that appears at adulthood. Complete 
recovery occurs in from 75 to M per 
cent of the cases.

Dear Dr. Thosteson; I have been 
taking Colbenemid for more than 10 
years for my gout. I have only had a 
few teste for uric acid. I am not having 
such a feeling of heat and itching in 
my aims, face and back. I can 
tolerate it during the day, but my 
nights are miserable. Could my 
medicine be causing it? Can I get 
blood teste done withmt going through 
my doctor? He b  a fine man, but the 
few times I have had to go see him be 
always writes down “ gout.”  Can you 
tell me anything about thb medicine? 
- L .  B.

Colbenemid b  the manufacturer’s 
name for a pill that contains two drugs 
— probenecid and colchicine. The 
combination b  effective in controlling 
gout. The first (probenecid) helps the 
kidneys rid the body of uric acid, 
which cwises the gout deposits. The 
other helps relieve the paia

There are many possible reactions 
to the medicine, and itching can be 
one. I f  you have had no gout symp
toms over the years, I would say the 
medicine b  doing the Job for you. You 
should report the itching to your 
doctor. He may adjust the dosage.

You can have blood tests on your 
own, but I doubt they would tell you 
much, except that the uric acid level 
b  or b  not acceptable. That is why the 
doctor is there — to interpret the 
results. You may be interest^ in my 
booklet, “ Gout, The Modern Way to 
Control It.”  For a copy, send 50 cents 
to me in care of The Big Spring Herald 
along with a stamped, self-addressed 
envelope. Two other points about your 
medicine. Aspirin should not be used 
with it, because it interferes with its 
action. Also be sure you are getting 
adequate fluids.

Drar Dr. Thosteson: Please explain 
what causes a person’s ears to crackle 
when on high ground, also when in a 
high apartment. Is it harmful? — T. 
P

Thinning of the atmosphere creates 
a difference in pressure from “ inside”  
to the ear, causing the noises. The 
same thing that happens when taking 
off or landing in an airplane. The ears 
usually a^ust well to the conditions 
you mention — high ground or high- 
level ap^mente.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: Does cirrhosis 
of the liver always indicate a person 
has been a heavy drinker? — B. D.

No, it doesn’t. A figure I saw on this 
recently indicates that as many as 
half the people who have cirrhosb do 
not have a ^  alcohol-related problem. 
The scarring of cirrhosb can occur 
with hepatitis or any condition that 
irritates the organ. It is true, 
however, that most alcoholics do end 
up with cirrhosis.

An injury that damages Joint car
tilage can cause degeneration and 
arthritb. It b  called “ traumatic 
arthritb.”

Arthritb sufferers can be helped. 
Dr. Thosteson’s booklet discussed 
many types of arthritis and related 
Joint diseases as well as effective 
treatments and medications. For a 
copy of “ How You Can Control 
Arthritb.”  write to him in care of 
The Big Spring Herald. Enclose a 
long, self-addressed, stamped en
velope and 50 cents.

Dear Ur. Thosteson; Is it true that 
pot smoking can make a man’s 
breasts enlarge like a woman’s? — B. 
R

This phenomenon has been noted, 
but I cannot tell you how frequently it 
occurs. Enlargement of male breasts 
is called gynecomastia. Other drugs, 
such as digitalis and reserpine, may 
also cause it.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: About six 
months ago, I had my spleen removed 
because of an iitjury. Since then I have 
caught cold frequently and have not 
been able to get rid of them for weeks. 
Are the two events connected — the 
spleen removaland the colds?— J. G.

Could be. Your resbtance to in
fection can be reduced after spleen 
removal.

Are you bothered with ringing in the 
ears? If so, write to Dr. Thosteson, in 
care of The Big Spring Herald, for hb 
booklet, “ Ear Noises — Their Causes 
and Cures.”  Enclose a long, self- 
addressed, stamped envelope and 35 
cents.

Dr. Thosteson welcomes reader 
mail but regrets that, due to the
tremendous volumes received daily, 
he b  unable to answer individual

Dear Dr. Thosteson: Cbn injury to a 
Joint cause arthritis in that Joint later 
in life? — A. L.

letters. Readers’ questions are in
corporated in hb column whenever 
possible.

B ig  Spring  
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My answer
Billy Graham

DEAR DR. GRAHAM: While 
stuijying for an examination I am 
trusting in the promise that we 
can do all things through Chrbt 
who strengthens us (Philippiam 
4:13). To what extent is my 
success in this examination 
dependent upon my studying or

rightly trusting b  one of strength from 
the Lord. Sometimes you will need the 
strength of wiU to enable you to study 
when you do not feel like i t  Other 
times you will need the strength of 
mind to retain all the facte you have to 
memorize. In whatever way the

dependent upon my faith in his 
? - D .J .promise?- 

DEAR D. J.: The greatest test of 
faith is obedience. If  you have truly 
committed your life to God’s luincb, 
and if He has led you to sit for this 
examination, then your faith b  shown 
by the diligence with wMch you have 
prepared yourself fo r the 
examination.

The prombe in which you are so

strength b  needed, the Lord will 
provide as you commit sack day to
Him

Your faith in the promise and your 
diligence in studying go hand in hand. 
Neither b  more important than the 
other. “ Faith, if it hath not works, b  
dead, being alone”  (James 2:17). Put 
your faith in the promise and use Ihe 
strength that Christ gives to be suc
cessful in your studies.

W orth  the money
Wants

Around the rim
Marie Homeyer

Sunday night I laughed aal have not
laughed ina long, longtime. 

Tile youtl
The difference today b  i 

classic demonstration of that most 
durable of alliances: The enemy of 
my enemy is my friend.

youth organisation of my 
church had put together a spook house 
to raise money for a skiing trip they 
will be taking later on in the season. I, 
along with some of the other adults 
that were at the church for a supper, 
decided to go through it to lend sup
port to their effort.

There were about nine or ten of us 
and we all wanted to go through 
together. But they w ou l^ ’t let us. 
Only four at a time they told us.

SO WE MUSTERED our courage 
and went through four at a time. I was 
the third in line and most of the 
“ scare”  was wasted on me because I 
was laughing so hard at the reactions 
of the two in front of me to be scared 
^  anything. It was not that the stunts 
were not scary, they were. The two in 
front of me were startled several 
times. It was Just that I was not in the

right frame of mind.
From the tales related to me from 

others that went through before, the 
youth had succeeded in their attm pt 
to “ scare the living daylights out of 
you.”

We crawled through cardboard 
boxes, were assaulted by monsters, 
witnessed a guillotining, and the 
rising of a dead person. And much, 
much more.

It b  the Spook House at 803 Scurry 
Street next to St. Paul’s Lutheran 
Church. If you find the church you 
will find the Spook House. There will 
be monsters there to entice you in.

The Spook House b  open from 7 
until 9 and admission is 25 cents for 
small children and 50 cents for school- 
age chilcken and older.

It b  really worth the money and 
there b  no reference to w itch c^ t or 
the occult. It is Just good, clean, scary 
fun.

Not averse

Jack  Anderson,

WASHINGTON — A secret FBI Hie 
on Roy Innis lends additional 
credibility to charges that the con- 
troversbl head of the Congress of 
Racial Equality ordered the shooting 
and beating of former (X)RE em
ployees.

Innis has vehemently denied the 
allegations. But our associates Gary 
Cohn and Tony Capaccio obtained a 
signed confession from the trigger 
man in the shooting and a verbal 
admission from one of the par
ticipants in the beating. Both men 
insisted they acted on explicit orders 
from Innb.

NOW WE HAVE seen part of Innb’ 
FBI dossier, which reveab that the 
idea of violent action was not exactly 
alien to hb character. According to 
the file, an FBI informant “ a d v i^  
that on Oct. 28, 1966, Roy Innb spoke 
at a forum of Workers Action Com
mittee ... (and) allegedly said that 
kids in ghetto schoob must be taught 
to riot, and that the proper kids must 
be chosen and trained for thb pur
pose...

“ In response to a question, Innb 
advbed that there was no suggestion 
that such people should be done away 
with, stating that effort should be 
made to bring them back to the 
movement.”

The FBI’s infornuuit then added; 
“ It migte be noted again that most 
people did appear to be conscious of 
earlier remailu that the conference 
could possibly be ‘bugged,’ and source 
felt that thb awareness might have 
had some effect on qualifying 
remarks nude by some speakers.”

Thb, of course, was a no-win 
situation for Innb and any other 
speakers who counseled moderation: 
If they advocated violence, their 
wonb would be reported by the FBI 
spy; if they advocated non-violence, 
thrir words would be discounted as 
attempted deception of the FBI.

In those days, the FBI fliled its files 
with a smorgasbord of information 
about black leaders. They were all 
suspicious to the late FBI chief J. 
Edgar Hoover. He grew up in 
Washington when it was still a small 
Southern towa where segregation 
was the law as well as the custom. To 
Hoover, the struggle for equal rights 
by blacks smacked the rebellion. And 
he used hb enormous power as FBI 
director to uphold hb viewpoints.

At any rate, the charges against 
Innb — that he ordered retribution, 
which was undeniably committed on 
former (X>RE workers — are being 
investigated by the FBI and police 
agencies in Washington, D.C., and the 
West Coast.

they have been reviewing “ page after 
page of checks made out for dummy 
programs.”  We have also learned 
that, except for a school in the Bronx, 
the investigators have been unable to 
find any programs that have “ hit the 
streets.”

INNIS IS also a principal target of a 
“ very active investigation”  by the
New York state attorney general into 
charges that CORE funds have been 
diverted for personal use.

A source who has been in constant 
contact with investigators told us that

THE INVESTIGA'nON, the results 
of which will soon be made public, 
centers on CORE’S finances during 
1975 and 1976, when the organization 
took in more than $7 million. Canceled 
checks, as well as airline and credit 
card records, have been subpoenaed 
in the search for improperly used 
funds.

Investigators are abo probing 
allegations that secret Bahambn 
bank accounts were estabibhed by 
CORE officiate. Records are being 
sought from the Bank of London and 
South American Ltd., a Bahamas 
subsidiary of Lloyds of London.

Some of the (X)RE money allegedly 
was spend for luxurious apartments, 
wild parties, expensive furniture and 
Junkets to Africa and Europe.

New York state investigators are 
also looking into payments of CORE 
funds to an African woman, described 
as a dose friend lof Innis, who fled 
Uganda after Idi Assin accused Innb 
of being a CIA agent. Innis 
acknowle^ed that CORE sent the 
woman money and described her as a 
“ refugee.”

In the past, authorities in Alaska 
and New Jersey have filed civil suite 
against CORE. They charged that 
telephone solicitors passed them
selves off as government employees, 
that the organization billec) 
businessmen for ads they never or
dered and that (X)RE threatened 
businessmen who declined to buy ads 
or otherwise support the organization.

At the present time, COF£ has been 
forbidden to raise funds in New York. 
Innb told us this b  because CORE’S 
auditing firm was late with its annual 
report. It has been filed, he said, and 
CX)RE b  seeking permission to 
resume fund-rabing activities in the 
state.

Innb told us he has not been con
tacted by any law enforcement 
agency, either on the charges of 
violence or on the alleged diversion of 
funds.

“ Look, I ’m here,”  he said. ’T m  not 
running anyplace. They can come to 
me any time and I ’ ll tell them the 
same thing I ’m telling you. And I ’ll 
tril them at the end of the discussion 
to take their best —ing shot.”

Footnote: As we have continually 
emphasbed in our columns on Innis, 
he b  in the thick of a bitter feud with 
CORE founder James Farmer and 
others who want to get rid of him. This 
raises questions abmt the accurancy 
of some of the charges against Innb, 
and we have confined our reports 
solely to those charges that are 
serious enough to warrant FBI and 
police attention.

PHILADELPI 
Frank Rizzo’s n 
the ballot but 
p a i^ n g  hard t 
It will be next^e

The contro\ 
embattled ms 
voters to chan 
charter by wip 
present two-ten 
would allow m 
elected for as 
people want ther

Rizzo, nearin( 
hb second ten 
centrated hb c 
the c ity ’s wl 
borhoods and s 
bluntly urged si 
“ vote white”  to 
heavy black op 
later changed I 
“ vote Rizzo”  a 
push the char 
question on nex 
ballot.

The 58-year-ol 
Democrat who 
name here as a i 
commissioner, i 
Philadelphia wi 
trouble if he had I 
Hall.

“ I am the di
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Philadelphia mayor working for next year
PHILAOELPHIA (A P ) — 

Prank Rixzo’a name to noton 
the ballot but he to cam- 
p a l in g  hard to make sure 
It will be next year.

The con troven ia l and 
embattled mayor wants 
voten to change the city 
charter by wiping out the 
present two-term lim it This 
would allow nuiyon to be 
elected for as long as the 
people want them.

Rizxo, nearing the end of 
his second term, has con
centrated his campaign in 
the c ity ’ s white neigh
borhoods and at one point 
bluntly urged supporters to 
“ vote white*’ to counter his 
heavy black opposition. He 
later changed his pitch to 
“ vote Rizzo’ ’ as a way to 
push the charter change 
question on next Tuesday's 
ballot.

The 58-year-old mayor, a 
Democrat who made his 
name here as a tough police 
commissioner, tells voters 
Philadelphia would be in 
trouble if he had to leave City 
Hall.

“ I am the difference. 1

Dealers 
will not 
speculate

LONDON (A P ) 
Currency dealers won’t say 
how much farther the nose
diving dollar might fall on 
foreign money markets. “ I 
haven’t heaid of anyone 
talking about a recovery in 
the wind,”  said one dealer.

The dollar took one of its 
worst beatings ever Monday, 
dropping 2 percent against 
the West German maiii and 
French franc and more than 
1 percent against most other 
currencies.

In Tokyo, the dollar 
opened today at 176.50 yen, 
its fifth postwar low in seven 
trading days. One trader 
said the Japanese central 
bank stepped in to by dollars 
and stop tte slide. .

.Gold, •ithe taadkional 
refuge of specutators in 
times of econoaflc un
certainty, shot up as much as 
$11 an ounce Monday, 
closing at $245.25 in London 
and $242,875 in Zurich, 
Switzerland.

The dollar dropped more 
than a yen Monday In Tokyo 
and was in trouble on 
European exchanges from 
the minute they opetied.

Massive dollar sales 
triggered more sales, and 
the price plunged as buyers 
for the once mighty currency 
were hard to find.

Lack of confidence in 
A m er ic a n  e c o n o m ic  
leadership triggered the 
recent rush to sell dollars 
and buy more stable 
currencies or gold.

The dollar's, rapid slide 
over the past week reflects 
statements by foreign 
monetary dealers that 
President Carter's voluntary 
anti-inflation program to 
inadequate and unworkable.

Monday, some said 
reduced American oil im
ports, a tighter money 
supply In the United States 
and reduced government 
spending might help prop up 
tlM dollar.

Others suggested the U.S. 
Federal Reserve may have 
to take out Mllions of dollars 
in credits from the Inter
national Monetary Fund to 
buy up the unwanted dollars 
and b ^ te r  the rate.

Part of the IMF's function 
is to supervise the in
ternational exchange rate 
system with an eye toward 
mainta ining stability.

Gold, which sold at $160.50 
at the start of the year, has 
gone ig> in value 45 percent 
since then.

For Americans abroad, 
the dollar's decline means 
more expensive food, 
lodging and travel as dollars 
buy less of the local 
currency. But it makes the 
United States a cheaper 
place for foreigners to visit 
and lowers the costs of some 
American goods sold abroad.

Imported goods sold in the 
U n it^  States become more 
expensive. This worries 
some foreign nations such as 
Japan, which export heavily, 
and to one reason why the 
Japanese central bank has 
often intervened to prop up 
the price of the dollar.

In West Germany, about 
170 Berlin-based Pan Am 
flight officers are demand
ing a higher allowance to 
make up for the drop ot the 
(lollar against the mark.

They receive allowances to 
offset the living coat in West 
Germaity, which-Is higher 
for them than It Is in the 
United States.

know what to do and how to 
do it,’ ’ he declarea on daily 
visits to working-class 
neighborhoods. ‘T v e  been 
trained to make decisions 
and how to lead. I don’t do 
everything right. Even God 
didn’t do everything right — 
he selected a guy who 
betrayed Mm.”

A locally commissioned 
Gallup Poll shows charter 
change losing by a 3-1 

which the former 
c o m m is s io n e r  
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m the charter

taken 
Mzation,

pol
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margin,
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charges
attempt
election.’

The nuyor, in his daily 
swipes at what he calls the 
prejudiced press, urges 
people to switch from the 
-television channel that paid 
for the Gallup poll to the 
city’s two other commercial 
stations.

In denouncing Gallup’s 
poll, he said, “ When the 
election to over he'll go out of 
business, no one would hire 
him again.”

Rizzo supporters claim 
their own polls show the 
charter change passing.

by aCalifamia 
shows “ yes”  on 
has a slight edge. But the 

lister t ^  quoted said the 
igures Rizzo relied on were 

non-existent and never came 
from Ms Arm.

And Rizzo said Monday 
that a poll taken by hto 
workers showed the 
referendum passing by 48 
percent to 28 percent, with 24 
percent undecided.

That poll, while featuring a 
large sanqding — 78,000 
persons interviewed between 
September and Oct. 26 — 
reportedly did not feature 
the sc ien tific  weighting 
designed to ^ ve  an accurate 
cross section of public 
opinion.

“ I will not be able to ap
pear on next year's ballot if 
charter reform loses, and we 
all know the alternatives 
spell disaster for 
Philadelphia,”  Rizzo said in 
a letter mailed to voters in 
predominantly white neigh
borhoods. “ 1 need your 
support more than ever ( in) 
the most important cam

paign in my life.”
Hto personal appearances 

also ^ ir t  those areas in 
Pennsylvania’s biggest d ty 
where blacks, who comprise 
nearly 40 percent of the 
population, are concentrated 
— and R ioo  shrugs this off 
by contending he goes where 
Ms strength to.

The emotional issue of 
changing the 27-year-old 
c h a r te r  o v e rsh a d o w s  
everything else on the ballot, 
including the fight for a new 
governor of Pennsylvania, to 
replace Democrat Milton 
Shapp who also isn’ t eligible 
to s ^  a tMrd term under 
state law.

It resulted in a record 
204,849 new registered 
voters, making more than 
one million eligible.

The city ’s Republican 
Party, out of power since 
1950, has taken no official 
position on the charter but 
last week it adopted a 
resolution censuring Rizzo 
for "bringing the city to its 
knees — economically, 
p o l i t ic a l ly  and 
psychologicallv.”

guilty by a Jury of hto peers.”
Both major party 

gubernatorial candidates 
oppose the charter change. 
R ep u b lican  R ic h a rd  
Thornburgh denounced 
“ racially dvisive and in
flammatory statements,”  
and Democrat Peter 
Flaherty said he was against 
“ anyone using racial tactics 
wMch would polarize or 
divide blacks against 
wMtes.”

Rizzo’s reply to; “ I’m no 
racist. The black man has 
done better under me than 
all of the liberal mayors 
before me. I’m more liberal 
t)ian most of the fakers when 
it comes to human righto.”

Lately Rizzo has been 
campaigning with another 
embattM politician. Rep. 
Joshua Eilterg, D-Pa., who 
has been indict^ on charges 
of receiving compensation 
for helping a Philadelphia 
hospital get federal funds.

"The news media is trying 
to make it appear that I’m 
supportng someone who 
broke the law,”  Rizzo says. 
“ Well, Josh Eilberg is no 
criminal unless he is proven

He also criticizes the 
federal government for 
indicting Eilberg Just before 
the election. “T i i^  have no 
stake in the community and 
they are trying to dictate 
what’s best,”  he says

The mayor says the 
present city charter denies 
voters the right to choose, 
arguing that “ almost every 
o t l^  major city in this 
country trusts the people to 
pick their mayor without any 
such limit.”

Rizzo’s opponents contend 
such a restriction doesn't 
hurt the president of the 
United States and insist eight 
years is time and power 
enough for anyone.

Everywhere he goes Rizzo 
boasts how his ad
ministration has made 
Philadelphia succeed where 
other cities in America are 
failing. And also how he got 
the job because he was a 
tough cop

In 1968, after the 
assassination of Martin 
Luther King, many cities 
had riots and violence, but 
not Philadelphia, Rizzo 
points out.

(*eWIREeMOTO>

RIZZO WANTS CHARTER CHANGE — Philadelphia 
Mayor Frank Rizzo's name is not on this Noveml^r's 
city ballot, but he is campaigning hard to change the 
city’s charter to allow his name to be placed on the next 
ballot. At present, a mayor in Philadelphia cannot 
serve a third consecutive four-year term.
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BLOOD ON THE STAIRS? — Are the dark and ugly 
blotchea that atain the marble treadk of a Capitd 
stairway under this ghostly figure really the blood of a 
mortally wounded ex-co^ressman? An 88-year-old 
Washington legend says they are. On Feb. 28, 1890, 
Kentucky ex-congressman William Preston Taulbee 
was shot on these stairs by Chalres Kincaid, a reporter 
for the Louisville Times. Generations of janitors have 
scrubbed the stains'where Taulbee was shot. The 
blotches will not mb out.

Chicago ticketing 
ordinance upheld

WASHINGTON (A P ) — 
Chicago isn't the only city 
that .collects parking fines 
from rent-a-car companies'. 
It just tries harder.

The Supreme Court 
rewarded the effort Monday 
by deciding not to tamper 
with the Windy City or
dinance that nudies rental 
companies responsible for 
the tickets their customers 
get

The decision could mean 
millions of dollars in fines for 
Herts, Avis and Chrysler 
Leasing Corn., who 
challengied the Chicago law. 
It alao couk) mean a new 
revenue source for cities that 
haven’t been going after the 
companies to c^iect for 
tickets accumulated by their 
cars.

Herts and Avis worried 
privataly that their 
customere wouM misin
terpret the court's action snd 
part with impunity.

“ This decision does not 
a lter the fact that the 
customer is still liable for Ms 
parking violation,”  said 
W illiam  Schechter, vice 
presideit for puMic ndations 
of Avis. "W e will vigorously 
attempt to collect such
film.**

Herts called the decision 
"so le ly  a technical In
terpretation of a local or- 
diaance,”  with no national 
impUeations.

An Associated Press

And some cities just shmg 
and write off the tickets.

“ For parting violations, 
the violation is both on the 
veMcle and the driver,”  said 
Police Chief Harold 
Eberhard of Pierre, S.D. “ If 
we don't have the diiver, the 
veMete Is always there. So 
we send it to the owner, Avis, 
Herts or whoever and they 
come in and pay i t "

There is no law in South 
Dakota that requires the 
firms to pay, he said. “ It's 
been an informal thing with 
the company. They just told 
us they’d rather come in and 
pay the tirtets than look up 
all those ckivers"

But in Detroit, chief traffic 
court clerk Dentsel T. 
harvey said few  rental 
companies pay the fines.

Minority groups 
hit campaign traii

Black and Mexican- 
American groups will be 
Mtting the campaign trail in 
support of Texas candidates 
buore voters gat to the polls 
In the Nov. 7 general elec
tion.

More than 10 Mexican- 
Americans in the Texas 
L eg is la tu re  announced 
Monday a campaign tow  to 
back  D e m o c ra t ic  
gubernatorial candidate 
John Hill and Senate hopeful 
Bob Krueger. The cam
paigners will travel to seven 
cities.

The Texas Legislative 
Black Caucus In Austin said 
it was stepping up ito support 
of Hill for governor with a 
“ Campaign Stomp" through 
Teaaa. H ie six-day tour will 
take the caucus and sup- 
porters to 10 cities.

Meamrhile, three sUte 
representatives who are 
supporters o f Democrat 
Mart WMte for attorney 
general asked Republican 
candidate Jim Baker of 
Houston to withdraw a 
Spanish radio ad
vertisement.

State Repa. HugoBerianga 
and Arnold Gonsales of 
Corpus Qiristi and Irma 
Rangel of KinMiville said the 
ad incorrectly alleges that 
the Democratic Party for
med a committee in the 
primary election to stop 
support for WMte.

Baker said In Sherman if 
anyone had doubt about 
differences between the two 
attorney general candidates 
they should look at the latest 
list of contributions.

'T h e  bulk o f my op
ponent's contributions have 
come from special interest 
groups," Baker said. “ Many 
of the groups are directly 
affected by the attorney 
general's actions or powers

and to me that spells a dear 
conflict of interest ”

WMte said in Austin he 
was taking nothing for 
granted and would campaign 
as hard the final week as he 
has previously. He said he 
planned to ^^it 47 cities 
during the week.

Sen. John Tower, R-Texas, 
said in Waco Monday that 
the visit of Secretary of 
Housing and Urban 
D evelopm ent P a tr ic ia  
Harris to Texas was “ the 
latest in a tong parade of 
administration officials to 
come to Texas and try to tdl 
Texans how to vote in the 
Senate race.

“ As many Texans may 
recall, Mrs. Harris has 
consistently opposed housing 
and urban development 
programs designed to help 
the cities of Texas,”  the 
Republican Senate can
didate said. “ Now she is 
trying to tell the people of 
Texas to support my op
ponent”

In Marlin, students and 
about 100 other persons 
listened to Tower say he 
favored the two-party 
system.

Krueger announced in 
Pasadena that the mayors of 
76 Texas cities have en
dorsed his race for the 
Senate.

“ We feel that he is a young 
man on the move and can 
best serve the interests of the 
state," said a statement 
signed by the mayors. “ The 
bureaucratic system is 
creating more agencies and 
red tape than municipalities 
can b w .  We feel that Bob 
Krueger will help us In 
Washington to see that tMs 
bureaucratic red tape is 
eliminated and by this serve 
the cities of Texas in a 
beneficial way.”

News of Big Spring 
Business and industry
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TONIGHT IS HALLOWEEN 
. . . spooks will be oet

T.G. & Y. is top store 
for all holiday needs

survey shows cities around 
the country differing widely 
in the way they handle 
collection of fines from 
motorists who usually live 
elsewhere.

Many cities place the 
responsibility on the 
registered owner of the cars 
— the rental company. 
Others try to collect first 
from the (kiver, then turn to 
the renter. The Florida 
legislature last year 
removed all responsibility 
from companies such as Avis 
and Hertz.

CoRtabyaad saa,
Laaon Pattltt or Joaiaf Thampgan

MUTONI FROOUCT 
CSNTIII

aSURFACCHKATER 

aGARACE DOOR OFENbRS

a INTERCOMSYSTEMS
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Stock up now with WORLD 
Famous Spices & Home 
remedies from Watkins
Leona Smith TMNohia

__________________ Big Spring, Tex
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'BIG SPRING SAVINGS
Interest Compounded Daily — Payable Quarterly
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A True Discount 
Center Where “ A ll" 

Items Arc Dloconntcd.

3909 SCUtRY
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H E S T E R  & R O B E R T S O N
MICHANICAL CONTRACTOBS, INC
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^  family eaatars

U.S. POSTAL 
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HASTON ELECTRIC

Blocf rteol Cotrtroci 
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The T. G. *  Y. Store at 
College Park has been 
selling Halloween items like 
wild all week, because 
tonight is the traditional 
O c t ^ r  holiday.

But this family store, 
always has top items for all 
holicMys. They will soon be 
loading their shelves with 
special harvest and 
Thanksgiving items and 
right b^ind that they will

have a wonderful selection of 
Christmas decorations.

They will also have tree 
ornaments and Christmas 
cards and the many items 
that help to liven up the 
holiday. But at T.G.A Y., 
they are at a price you can 
afford.

Known as the family store, 
they will have many items 
that will make go;^ gifts 
w ith ou t c o m p le t e ly

wrecking your Christmas 
door prize.

When looking for anything 
for the family from gar
dening needs to sewing needs 
to school needs to holiday 
needs, drop by College Park 
at T.G.AY. There’s lota of 
parting and friendly, helpful 
personnel.

Drop in there soon to 
prepare for the coming 
holiday season.

QUIGLEY'S 

FLORAL SHOP
1 S 1 2 0 r « « g  

2*7.7441 
M o n ^ t . B . g  

"PMt, couHuosw 

torvku for oil 

your florol nooils.''

THOMAS OFFICE 
SUPPLT

Complete aelectiau of
♦O FF IC E  SUPPLIES
♦  TYPEWRITERS
Nk ADDING MACHINES A 

CALCULATORS
♦  OFFICE FURNITURE

RENTALS:
t y p e w r it e r s  a n d
ADDING MACHINES

161 MAIN 267-6621

(—  REEVES SAYS... ~| 
Come tee  us for 
A p p lla u c c s . T V ’ s, 
L a w u m ew e rs , CB 
radtaa, Aute parts aad 
accesaarles, T ires , 
R e c l lu e r  c k a ir t  
...Everythhig^ Iw  Ike 
Farm, Haase, ar Aata.
We appreciate yaar

Ph. 267-6241

KILL ROACHES 
ANTS

BEAUTIFUL .SUITES 
. . . available at Carter's

Carter's Furniture says 
Christmas earning saan

It's later in the year than 
you think. When you look up 
and it's Halloween, it’s not 
that long until Christmas.

Carter's Furniture is 
suggesting that if you are 
planning a really fine 
selection of furniture as a 
Oirismtas gift for your wife, 
or son or daughter or the 
whole family-O you might 
want to make a selection 
early.

And they have a wonderful 
selection of couches, living 
room sMtea, rocking chairs.

desks and many other items. 
They also have some ap
pointments such as lampa, 
pillows, pictures, and or
naments to brighten up the 
home

You don’t just go to Cai^ 
ter'a for a major item. They 
have a lot of little itenu that 
make wonderful gifts and

make all the difference in the 
appearance of your home.

Go down on Scurry Street 
between Second and Third 
and browae around that store 
for decorator items. You will 
be truly amazed.

Call Carter’s at 267-6278 for 
information on topnotch 
furniture.
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Custom mada CaMnata Rem edwnf
Purnltura Rapair Additions

Formica Work
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L E E ’S,
Rental Canter

Where Y m i Can 
Rem Almost Anything

U-HAUL Truck 
And Trail*r R*ntdl

Leland Pierce. Owner 
ISM MARCV

Phone 263-tt2S
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“ Weddings are aar 
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Energy conservation 
without expense, haste

Big Spring (Texos) Herald, Tue$., Oct. 31, 1978 7-A

(APwiaaPHOTO)

I

HAIRY HAPPENING — Beneath those curls at left, lurks the normally polished pete 
of actor Yul Brymier, now starring in Broadway musical “ The King and I.”  T te  actor 
was escorting his coetar, Constance Towers, center, and her daughter, Maureen 
McGrath, right, at Halloween party for cast members of the show in New York 
^n day . Maureen’s dog, Julie, is at center.

AUSTIN, Texas (AP ) — Everyone wants 
energy conservation but not at undue 
expense or haste, electric compaides told 
the Texas Public Utility Commission staH 
Monday.

Companies criticized and questioned the 
staffs 206-page repwt to the conunission 
on how future electric rates should be set 

“ There’s such a thing as wrongful in
centives to conservation,’ ’ a g r ^  Bill 
Avera, director of commission economic 
research. “ You might conserve electricity 
but force more people to use gas.”

Cecil Johnson of Gulf States Utilities Co. 
told Avera that companies are wary of 
using the word “ conservation”  lo o ^ y  
since some methods of saving energy only 
create other problems.

Among the report’s key recom
mendations were:

—Direct state grants to utilities to 
subsidize bills of the poor and elderly.

—Further studv automatic fuel cost 
adjustments which raise bills without 
formal hearing.

—Gradual implementation of residential 
rates based on what time energy is con
sumed, similar to long distance phone 
charges.

Gary Burch of the Texas Electric 
Cooperatives questioned how fast time-of- 
day rates shoukl be implemented and who 
should pay for special equipment required 
the rate method.

“ I f  the company envisions 
experimenting with time-of-day rates to 
develop information that would benefit all 
service classes,”  Avera said, “ then all 
customers should share costs of the 
metering equipment.”

Dr. D. H. JHeGonagill 
Optometrist

Announces 
Mew Hours 

iffeetive Nov. I
Monday Tkn Friday 

9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Cloiod Satarday

120-A East Third, Big Spring. Texas
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TH E NEW
CHRISTY MINSTRELS

FOSTER
BROOKS

GALA EVENING
benefiting

Endowment Fund

Dora Roberts Rehabilitation Center
featuring

JANA LOU CHAUDET

K1

with

THE G ARY LEE ORCHESTRA, Dallas

Friday, Novem ber 3rd at 7:00 P.M . 

Dorothy Garrett Coliseum , Howard College

Tickets: $10.00 per person

For Information call 915: 

263-1062 or 267-8657

.Mrs. Kent Morgan 
!  Box 333
!  Big Spring, Texas 79720
I  Enclosed is my check for $........ f o r ....... tickets.
I  Nom e ........................................................................
I  Address ................................................
I  City..............Zip......... Phone..........

I  .....1 am unable to attend but please accept my
I contribution.
I  Please return this coupon for your reservation 
I  immediately. Tickets will be delivered.
I  Moke Checks Payable to;
I  Endowment Fund, Dora Roberts Rehobilitatlon 

I  Center
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Judge hopes sentencing 
will serve as warning

HANGING AROUND — Gary Cook, a self-styled “ para- 
sailer,”  dangles over lower Manhattan bland, le ft 
Monday, swln^ng head down from harness connecting 
him to his para-sail, a form of maneuverable parachute.

He swings back up right center, then, hangs by one 
hand, r i^ t . Photos were taken as Cook practiced near 
the World Trade Towers for a forthcoming flight for a 
charity. His chute is truck towed.

Residents of a now-MexIcan
T

town are ruled U.S. citizens
EDINBURG, Texas (AP )

T- To most people living in 
the border outpost of Rio 
Rico, the matter of their 
citizenship has never been a 
complicated question.

And now the U.S. Board of 
Immigration Appeals agrees 
with them and hu  ruled that 
many of the residenta of the 
now-Mexican town are U.S. 
citizens.

The residents have long 
claimed that when they were 
bom in the river community 
south of Donna, Texas, ithad 
not yet been traded to 
Mexico. It was American soil 
when they were bom, they 
daim, and that makes them 
U.S. citizens.

But to U.S. Immigration 
officiate it was a bit more 
complicated There was the 
matter of an illegal re
routing of the Rio Grande in 
t«M  That left Rio Rico south 
of the U.S.-Mexico border.

There was also the 
compounding matter of 
Mexican rule in the com
munity of about 900. There 
have long been Mexican-run 
icfaoote, roads and poUoa. . . .

The lack of tr.S'.‘
S iriadictioa made the Rio 

leans citizens of Mexico, 
the officials argued.

But the appeab board 
recently ruled tliat It was, as 
the Rio Ricans daimed, a 
simple question with a 
sim^e answer; "From  1804 
on, the Rio Rico area was 
clearly a part of the United 
States. Whatever bek of 
attention was paid to the 
small and remote area ... 
There is little question that 
those persons bom in It were 
citizens of the United States 
... Why then is there an issue 
as to their citizenship 
thereafter?”  the ruling 
stated.
* Before 1906, there was no 
question that Rio Rico was 
north of the river and in U.S. 
territory. But in that year a 
U.S. land firm improperly 
rerouted the Rio Grande and 
left the hamlet in a loop 
technically south of the 
river. In effect. Rio Rico was 
in the Mexican loop of a two- 
loop configuration. The U.S. 
wss to the north and to the 
south.

Edinburg attorney Lauricr 
McDonald, who represented 
the Rio Ricans seeking 
eitizenship, said the area 
was later re-surveyed but no 
boundary markers were 
erected.
'  The Rio Rico area boomed 
in the prohibition era. 
Ihiraty Americans flocked 
to the night dubs and dog 
track in the community.

The area remained

update'
The following are last- 

minute changes or additions 
to the television lineup 
tonight. For a complete 
listing of tonight’s televteion * 

ims, see last Sunday’sprogram
Leiwre.

technically in U.S. territory 
but the Mexican government 
gradually began providing a 
few scant services.

When the bridge from Rio 
Rico across the river was 
washed out in 1940, the town 
was stranded.

Immigration officials 
claim that there remained 
nothing American in Rio 
Rico. The residents had not 
fulfilled the obligations — 
including taxes and military 
service— of a citizen.

An immigration judge 
agreed in 1976, saying that 
since 1906 “ no county, state 
or United States official 
exerdsed authority" in Rio 
Rico.

"There is not the 
allegiance and obedience to 
the United States element of 
jurisdiction,”  the judge 
ruled.

On May 26, 1977, the de 
facto Mexican rule was 
made offidal as U.S. and 
Mexican officials swapped 
land along the Rio Grande.

In its recent ruling, the 
Unmigratteft i,s9ge sis boand 
sUted that the apparent lack, 
of U.S. jurisdiction could not 
be blamed on the residents of 
Rio Rico

McDonald said, “ The

government claimed the Rio 
Ricans never paid taxes 
down there and there was 
nothing American. My 
contention is, ‘so what.’ ”

The appeals board agreed.
“ That the debt may not 

have been called in doa  not 
mean it did not exist,”  the 
ruling stated.

McDonald said the ruling 
means that anyone born in 
Rio Rico before the 1977 land 
swap is a U.S. citizen. The 
ruling had come on an ap
peal of deportation 
proceedings against a 
former Rio Rico resident.

McDonald added that 
many of the Rio Ricans 
seeking citizenship now 
reside in the U.S. as resident

aleins.
As for the Rio Ricans who 

have been isolated for years 
in their little town — many 
still may not have heard the 
news.

A weekend rain has left the 
town stranded in a sea of 
useless, muddy roads.

NEWARK, N.J. (A P ) -  
The federal judge who meted 
out 50-year p r i ^  sentences 
to two Soviet spies who 
worked at the U n iM  Nations 
says he hopes the p u n ^  
ment will be a warning to 
U.N. officials to screen 
employees more carefidly In 
the future.

The Soviet Union, said U.S. 
D istrict Court Judge 
Frederick Lacey, “ was fully 
and comfdetely”  behind the 
conspiracy to acquire U.S. 
defense secrets.

But Lacey, in sentencing 
Valdik Enger, 38, and Rudolf 
C3iemyayev, 43, bowed to 
diplomatic considerations 
Monday in allowing the pair 
to remain free pending 
appeal. He ordered the two 
men confined to a small area 
surrounding the Soviet 
residential complex in The 
Bronx.

The ju ^ e  said he hoped 
the convictions would serve 
as a warning to the United 
Nations to “ screen the 
background of each and 
every person assigned to the 
United Nations in the 
future.”

Lacey stressed that he 
wanted to “ secure the nation 
against the danger to the

community these people 
pose at large.”

The c h ^ e s  against the. 
two Soviets, who worked for 
the United Nations when 
they were arrested in May, 
said they conspired wiffi a 
Soviet d^lomat to pass U.S. 
secrets to their homeland 
The diplomat Vladim ir 
Zinyakln, was immune from 
prosecution, and has since 
left the United States.

In sentencing the two men, 
Lacey agreed with UJ5. 
Attorney Robert Del Tufo, 
who sought lengthy prison 
terms because “ these 
defendants are part of a 
larger espionage network 
which is in existence and 
operates in this country.”  
The pair could have been 
sentenced to life in prison.

Enger and Cheruyayev 
were also sentenced to two 
10-year temu to be served 
concurrently for related 
esp ionage convictions. 
Pending appeal, they were 
ordered to surrender their 
drivers’ licenses. Lacey said 
they would be required to 
obtain court permission to 
leave the Soviet complex in 
The Bronx except in medical 
emergencies.

Lacey said it was apparent

through trial-testimony that 
the S ^ e t  Union had been 
behind the spying.

“ Certainly it is clear that 
at a very high level an 
assignment was made;" the 
Judge said.

Hurst man 

is charged 

with murder
FORT WORTH, Texas 

(A P ) — A 23-yearK>ld Hurst 
man has been charged with, 
capital murder in the 
sh y in g  deaths of a Fort 
Worth businessman and Ms 
wife.

Raymond Lynn EMton was 
held without bixid Monday in 
the Tarrant County jail 
following his arraignment 
before Justice of the Peace 
Bob Ashmore.

Homicide Lt. Coy Martin 
said Sunday that in
vestigators had determined 
John P. Muller III, 50, and 
Virginia Muller, 53, were 
shot to death during a 
burglary at their fashionable 
East Fort Worth home

Many Hearing 
Problems Can 
Be Helped
Chicago', lli“.—  A  free o f
fer o f  special interest to 
those who hear but ^  
not understand words 
has been announced by 
Beltohe. A  non-oper
ating m odel o f  the 
smallest Beltone aid o f  
its kind will be given free 
to anyone answering this 
advertisement.

Send for this non
operating model, put it 
on and wear it in the 
privacy o f  your own 
home. It is not a real 
hearing aid, but will 
show you how tiny hear
ing help can be, and it’ s 
yours to keep, free. The 
actual aid weighs less 
than a third o f  an ounce, 
and it’ s all at ear level, in 
one unit.

These models are free, 
so write for yours now. 
Again, we repeat, there 
is no cost, and certainly 
no obligation.Thousands 
have already been mailed, 
so write today to Dept.
9146, B eltone E lec

tronics, 4201 W . Victoria 
St., Chicago, IL  60646.

BiUeCall
Telephone Tape Library

Phniie 267-6346
I -.' •- . . . . .
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sale!
your choice. Rosemont 
tablecloth by Quaker Lace

9.99
A  beautiful, intricate floral pattern tablecloth to 
Srace yo ur table. W e have the sizes, just pick the 
one to suit yo u r table. In natural or white. 
Permanent press.
52x70 res. $ 1 5 ..........................sale 9.99
60x84 rcg .$ 1 8 ..........................sale 9.99
60x102 reg.$20 ........................ sale 9.99
70'roun(j reg.$18 ................... sale9.99
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s t a m u
M 0N .-SA T . 
9:30-6:00  
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SHAVE MASTER SHAVER
• v

Modal 7S-2lV  
■ogulor 919.M

14’8
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cloMr shovoa. S high corhon gtool 
Modot. Hood hog holoo and glots.
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RIVAL
CAN OPENER

WHh KnHo Shorponor

■ogulor 921.99

U - - 99

W lD N ItO A y  O N L T I

CO nO N  CHAMOIS 

SHIRTS

99

Choogo from golld colors, 
nnvy, rod, t«n  S.MA. X L

logutoir 99.99

W ID N ItD A Y  O N L Y I

GIRL'S SWEATERS
Magulor to 919.99

a -jO j n i *
. . .  . . .

Stow 7-14

‘ to912dW

H I .
SIm o 4 -«X

Mlgongln
ttylog

celorg.
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LADIES SHOES
Bogutor91*4M

90
Walk Into dogg 
with poddod ho 
collar and 
cntorpHlor 
rippla goto.
A groat look 
for tall.

W ID N ItD A Y  O N L Y I

MEN'S SHIRTS
Sport ond Lolguro ghirtg 
Voluogto9194N)

99

Choogo from 
ghort gloovo 
or longgloovo 
•tyfos.
Wmo 910.99 
gnd 912.99 .
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Grey Fox takes 1 st NFL win
■y m « AM cIM M

' .They call Mm the “ Grey 
Fox.”

Silverhaired, tall and slim 
for hia a  years and so low- 
key he r a ^  tafta above a 
whieper, Bud Wilkinaon 
looked like raw meat for the 
wolvee when he came out ct 
retiremant thla year to coach 
the profeaaional S t Loula 
Cardfoala.

“ Sheer suicide,”  said 
c y n ic a l o b s e r v e r s .  
“ WUkiiwon may have been a 
fine college coach but it’s a 
different scene in tte proa 
and, beaidea, he’s been out of 
touch too long.”

The propliets of doom 
continued their bleak 
warning as Wilkinson’s 
teams lost Sunday after 
Sunday, compiling gn 04 
record in the National 
Football League.

Did the one-time ardiitect 
of champkmhip teams at 
the University M Oklahoma 
everdeaoair?

“ Never,”  said the soft- 
spoken d isc ip lin arian , 
reflecting Monday on the 
Cardinals’ first victory of tlM 
season — a 16-10 upset

triumph Sunday over the 
Eagles in Philadelphia.

“ TUs bunch ' of fdlows 
never gave up. Neither <kd I. 
Everything seemed to go 
wrong eanier in the season. 
We hki an uncommon rash 
of injuries. Our oftensive line 
was shattered. ^

“ Aaaiiwt PMladelphta, we 
had our offensive line func
tioning for the first time. 
That made the difference.”

D esp ite forebod ings, 
Wilkinson never d o u t^  
that a man with a good 
football mind and ability to 
relate to other human beingi 
could succeed in the pros as 
wallas in college ranks.

He hasn’t p iw ed  Ms point 
yet The road ahead is all 
uphill. But those familiar 
with Wilkinson, the nun as 
well M  WiUdmon the coach 
have no doubts that he — as 
John MdCay of the ex
pansion Tsmpa Bay Buc
caneers, form erly of 
Southern California, has 
done — will soon maike the 
Cardinals competitive.

His boss, Card’s owner BUI

_  S '

BidwelL envisions the Super 
Bowl.

“ The principles of 
coaching are ttw aanw in the 
NFL as in the NCAA or, Mr 
that matter, high school or 
sandlots,”  Wilkinson says. 
“ The ides is to stop the 
opposition, ^  the footbaU 
and score. You don’ t win 
many games receiving 
kickMfs.”

WUkinson lettered twice as 
a guard and once as a
r rterhack at Minnesota in 

mid-lS30s, meanwhUe 
absorbing the wisdom of the 
conservative yet innovative 
p e r fe c t io n is t ,  B e rn ie  
Bierman.

As Bierma did. he stresses 
a simple formula: 1. Alert
ness. 2. Speed. 3. Precision. 
4. Thoroughness.

“ Quick reaction is one of 
the most important 
ingredients of winning 
fcvtbaU,”  Wilkinson always 
has insisted

Wilkinson has radiated 
success. His Oklahoma 
teams scared 145 victories 
against 29 defeats and four 
ties over a l7-year period, 
winning three national 
championships and a record 
47 consecutiye games.

He retired after the 1963 
season, headed President 
Kennedy’s Council on 
Physical Fitness, ran un- 
successfuUy for the U.S. 
Senate in 1964 and did a turn 
at network broadcasting.

(A sw iaseH O T O )

CARDINALS WIN ONE — S t Louis Cardiiwls coach 
Bud Wikinson wears broad grin as he leaves the field

16-10, at game in. . 
victory tMs seasoa - 

I for WUktnson’s Cardinab.

Skins Thomas 
to retuen

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  
Washington Redskins 
running back Mike 
Thomas u ys  he intends 
to return to action next 
week against the 
Baltimore Colts after 
missing the last three 
games because of a foot 
iniury

Thomas Mid Monday, 
“ The foot’s a whole lot 
better and I'm  ready to 
roU”

Some people in the 
Redskin oigamutlon had 
Mid privately that the 
sU r running back’s 
iiOury — a small crack in 
a bone in his foot — was 
not as serious as Thomas 
contended it was

nuq wimuson wears oroao gnn as 
Sunday after beating the Eagles,
PhAdeiphia. 'n U sS M ^ h e firs t v 
a im  eight straigM defetds for WUkii

OU, Lions remain undefeated
By HER8CHEL NI88EN- 
!K)N

AP Sports Writer
The tap eigM teams, led by 

unbeaten Oklahoma and 
Perm Sute, have retained 
their positions in The 
Associated Press college 
footbaU poU, whUe UCLA 
and Houston rounded out the 
Top Ten and Navy surged 
from 16th place to nth.

Ariaona State and Missouri 
were the biggest loeors, 
dropping out of the rstingi, 
whUe Aikaiaas slipped from 
ninth piaoe to 17th and 
Michigan State made the 
Top Twenty for the ftist time 
this season.

Oklahonui, a 56-19 wimor 
over Kansas State, received 
53 of 66 fint-plaoe voles and 
1,326 of a possible 1,640 
points from a nationwide 
panel of sports writers and 
broadcasters. The Sooners 
renuined No. 1 for the eixth 
week ins row.

Penn State was the run- 
neT̂ g> for the third con- 
secutive week. The Nittany

Lions rsoeived the other 10 
firaHilacs votes and 1,166 
points following a 49-31 
trouncing of West Virginis. 
Last week, with 64 voters 
submitting their ballots, 
Oklahoma’s lead was 1,370- 
1,306.

Alabama, a 354 victor 
over Virginia Tech, was 
third with 1,074 points, 
foUowed by Nebraska with 
966 points fallowing a 33-14 
victory over Oklahoma 
State.

Maryland, one of the 
nation’s four unbeaten- 
untied major teams — Navv 
is the fourth one — was fifth 
with 966 points for a r -o  
blanking, of Duke. The 
Terrapim were trailed bv 
Southern Gslifbmia, wMch 
downed Califonda 43-17 and 
received M6 points.

Texas, which turned bock 
Southern Methodist 334. 
received 635 points for 
sevanth place whUe No. 6 
Michigan earned 766 points 
for a 43-10 rout of Minnasota.

Arkansas' 304 loss to

Houston enabled UCLA, 
which beat Arisons 34-14, to 
move up from lOth to ninth 
with 761 points, while 
Houston went from Ilth to 
lOth with 759 points.

The Secono Ten consists of 
Navy, Louisiana State, 
Georgia, Purdue, Notre 
Dame, Clemsoa Arkansas, 
Michigan State, Pittsburgh 
and WssMngton.
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Brown wood vaults 
to top ranking

By The Associated Press
Brownwood, a perennial 

Clasa 3A playoff entry, leap
frogged once-tied Beaumont 
Hebert into the No. 1 poaition 
in The Associated Press 
Schoolboy Football Poll this 
week following New 
Braunfels’ upset of former 
No. 1 Gonzales.

BrownwooU, third last 
week behind Gonzales and 
Hebert, lost its opening 
game of the season to 
Abilene Cooper but Cooper 
eventually had to forfeit the 
game because it used an 
ineligible player.

WMle Gonzales dropped to 
No. 8 this week, the other No. 
is, Temple in 4A, Newton in 
2A and Farmersville in A, 
maintained their rankings.

Hebert, 7-0-1, remained the 
No. 2 team in 3A by the 
slimmest of margins, 184-183 
in points behind Brownwood. 
Bay City moved up two 
notches to third while Fort 
Stockton, unscored on in 
seven games, remained 
fourth.

Gainesville, No. 8, and 
Huntsville, No. 9, also were 
3A casualties last week. 
Gainesville fell to ninth after 
a 13-6 loss to Grapevine and 
Huntsville, beaten on the last 
play of the game by Chan- 
nelview, dropped off the list 
after its second loss in three 
weeks

Carthage replaced Hunts
ville as the No. 10 team.

G r e e n v i l le  r e p la c e d

Highland Park in the 4A 
rankings after upsetting the 
previously No. 9 ranked' 
Scotties 28-27. Greenville, 7- 
0, led 28-7 at halftime.

Mount Vernon, ranked No.
2 last week and a former No.
1 rated 2A team, was em
barrassed 47-7 by North 
Lamar and fell to the No. 10 
spot this wedi.

There were no upsets and 
no new faces on the A list.

(AP WIREPHOTOl
THE RUSSIAN GYMNAST Elena MUKHINA wins the all around title of the World 
Championships of Gymnastics here tonight. Pictured is Elena MUKHINA during her 
last exercises on the floor.

Barkeep boots Falcons past LA

lAPWIRCPHOTOI

B A R K E E P  TO 
FOOTBALL HERO — 
A t la n ta  F a lc o n s  
p la c e k ic k e r  T im  
Mazzetti kicked five 
field goals Monday 
night to defeat the Los 
Angeles Rams, 15-7. 
Three weeks ago, 
Mazzetti was a bar
tender in a Philadelphia 
pub.

ATLANTA (A P ) — Tim 
Mazzetti, an unknown 
barkeep in a Philadelphia 
pub three weeks ago. can’t 
believe what’s happened to 
him since he tu n i^  in his 
apron for an Atlanta Falcons 
uniform.

His teammates, however, 
believe.

Especially after the 23- 
yearold placekicker booted 
five field goals Monday night 
to power ^  Falcons to a 15-7 
National Football League 
victory over the Loa Angeles 
Rams in the nationally 
televised game

"Mazzetti is just super

He’s the difference now,”  
said defensive end Jeff 
Merrow. “ He’s really been a 
great lift for us”

Fired by a crowd of 57,250, 
the Atlanta defense blocked 
a punt, intercepted two Pat 
Haden passes, stopped a 
fourthdown Los Angeles 
gamble at midfleld and 
recovered a fumble, with 
each big play preceeding a 
Mazetti fidd goal.

Mazzetti, signed as a free 
agent three weeks ago after 
failing with three other NFL 
clubs, kicked a gam e
winning field goal against 
San Francisco last week with

Duck season looks unpredictable
AUSTIN — Making predictiona, whether on football 

p m e s  or rainfall, is a chancy business.' .
Predicting how good the upcoming duck season will 

be fits into this category as well.
Judging from figures provided by the U.S. Fish and 

Wildlife Service, overall duck populationa will not be 
significantly different from last year.

However, for Texas hunters, success or failure on 
this year’s hunts may depend on weather, location and 
the spec ies of ducks normally hunted 

Dr. Harold Irby, migratory game program director 
for the Texas Parks A Wil<fllfe Deportment, says there 
are several general observations which can made 
about duck prospects in Texas 

“ Over most of the state, except for the coastal areas, 
there will be fewer mallards.”  Irby said. “ Counting aUl 
flyways, mallard numbers apparently are down about 
•even percent below last year, and about 13 percent 
below the 20-year average for the species ’ ’

Since the nuUard is tlw dominant species for hunters 
in the CentraL North and Eastern portions of the state, 
such a decline could affect the hunt. Mallards are a 25- 
point duck, due to this expected shortage, except in

portions of the Panhandle, where they remain in the 20- 
point category.

Mallards traditionally make up the largest per
centage — about 19 percent — of the statewide duck 
harvest, Irby noted.

However, the mallard situation is really the only 
minus factor, as most other species of clucks are 
holding their own or have increased their numbers 
over last season.

“ Hunters on the Upper Coast may be able to look 
forward to seeing a lot^of pintails”  M w eaM . PlaSeOa 
make up about 16 per dent of th ^ p p a r  Ooest harvest
each year, and this year's total flyway population 
appears to be about 14 percent greater than last 
season, according to USFWS figures.

The other major duck species hunted on the Upper 
Coast is the green-winged teal, and it also is more 
numerous, at about 53 percent over last year.

The rise in pintail numbers mav have the most 
poailive effect on the Lower Coat, where that species 
normally provides a hefty 22. per cent of the annual 
harvest.

only one second remaining.
“ I don’t know what I ’ve 

done to deserve this,”  said 
Mazzetti, who tied a club 
record with his boots of 21, 
37, 30, 26 and 37 yards. “ It’s 
too much, I can’ t bdieve it. 
It was just my day today.

“ After I nu(le the first 
two, I felt like I couldn’t 
miss. Last week, I felt like I 
wasn’t really in control of the 
situation. I was really 
nervous.”

His kicks lifted the Falcons 
to a 5-4 record, their third 
triumph in a row, and sent 
the Rams to their second 
consecutive defeat after 
seven victories. Atlanta is 
now two games behind Los 
Angeles in the Western 
Division.

Mazzetti put the Falcone 
ahead to stay at 9-7 four 
seconds into the final quarter 
after the Rams gambled on 
fourth down, needing only a 
foot, and failed.

The Rams got their only 
score on the fir^  play of the 
second cpiarter when Haden 
hit Ron Jeasie on a 10-yanJ

“ You can't help but get up 
for a Monday night game," 
said defensive back Rolland 
Lawrence, had both AtlanU 
interceptiona off Haden. 
"There’s just too many 
people watching. And how 
about Mazzetti He was just 
fantastic. He gives us a sense 
of assurance. We feel con
fident in him.

(APWIRBAMOTO)
A RISING YOUNG BULLFIGHTER — Spanish ap- 
prenUce bullfighter Antonio Arroyo reachn the high 
point of his first fight in Madrid’s Vista Alegre arena 
Suixlay. He was not hurt.

l6 Your Money Earning 

A Competitve Intereot 

Rate ??
Did you know tho following 
Big Corporations offor short torm hotide 
Fstykig tho Intorost rotos stipulotod holow —

■xsmiploe
IMoturltlos —  Ford Crodit 

19M  Motoritlos —  Commonwoolth Idleon 
1MO IMoturltloe —  First Chicago 
19B1 Maturltlos —  Arco 
1M1 Maturltlos —  Fopsico 
19S2 Maturltlos —  Flonoor Corp 
10B2 Maturltlos —  Xorox Corp.
1 « M  Maturltlos —  Wostom Alrllnos 
These bonds can be purchased in quantities at low as

Contact your local Stock A Bond Broker

DAN WILKINS 
IDWARDD-JONESACp.

Members of the New York Stock Ezclaage, Inc 
Room 206 Permiae BeiMlag 

Big Spring. Texas

PboRB 267-2501

7.S yloM to ataturlty 
BjA2 yloM to ataturlty
9 H ylald to msrturlty 
1.7 ylald to ataturlty 
9.1A ylald to ataturlty 
I d ) !  ylald to ataturlty / 
1.2 ylald to ntarturlty
10 «  ylald to maturity

B«tKBT4AI.L

NKW OWLIAWS J A U -  %tfm6 I f  
rtrfU, !• •  mirttl yMr
contrAcf. Gut MHov> DuatN

N IW  YOWK K N IC K t- W ivf 
Ticliv Burtftn, guord.

WOOTBALL

NBW YORK JBT4—PWeW Ortt 
e<mi«, ikwMclwr. m Rw MlurtO 
rtMTVClM.

PM ILAO BLR M IA  a A O L e i— 
RlarM JItn BUWriow, rwnnint hack, 
•n nw IfRurM rMtrvM  M«). tlRiwO 
t.arrv e «m «. rwnMns back 

BAtSBALL 
AlWtFlCMI LMgut

CHICAOO WHITC M X —Pwrchaksd 
)M  ceM rm  $t Prat newaro. pItetMr. 
anO A.J. Mill, McanO aau man. tram 
KntKvmt al Rta taMWwrn Ltatu* 
PwrtSatM Jaa) Parat, ROrO aaaamafi. 
fram DvranfaW Pw kAaklcan Laatwa 
Aaalfnao MUka COan. Jvniar Moera

h% JaMi VarSaanan, pnexar, la lawa af 
3 Rta Amarlcan Aaaoclatlan.
3Vk MILWAUKBt BReW SR3- Slpnad 
3ka Back MafPnai. caMMr, W a mulll

yUBv OSMV̂BCi.
MtRLtAtl LtANUt

3T. L O U ItC A S O IN A L t- AOOad 
JaXn Pwloliani, pltckar; Laax 
Dwraam, Mral aaaaman, ant Oavt 
ParntWI, auMlalOar, M ina Wani't a  
man raakar. AialfnaO la ri aatt and 
ear Tnamaa. RPenan, la tw k W U d  
0  Amarlcan Aaaaclatlan.

o o L L se a
COLORADO 4TATB Annauncad 

tna rdiltnallan cnarMy Armdy,

SWe classic 
more to SA

DALLAS (A P ) -  The 1900 
poat-seaaon Southwest 
C on ference basketba ll 
classic will be held in San 
Antonio’s 16,097-seat ( i n 
vention Center Arena.

'The 1979 toumammt has 
already been scheduled 
March 1-3 for The Summit in 
Houston.

Albert M. W itte of 
Arkansas, the SWC 
president, announced the 
nnove and said it is for next 
year only. The post-season 
tournament began in 1976 In 
Dallas. It was held In 
Houston in 1977 end 1978.

In other basketball related 
action at a conference 
meetliM Sunday, KXAS-TV 
In Fort Worth received 
permiseion to televise five 
games in prime time and to 
offer the telecasta in certain 
other market!. The five- 
game schedule will be set at 
a later date.

Ezell-Key Feed & Grain
Now Operateo the FeedStore. Formerly 

Known os Kimbell Feed Store at First 
and Lancaster

Clyde Eager and Marvin Johnke wH 

haveabigger variety of feeds than ever 

and will huy your grain.
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DENNIS THE MENACi

w

Tmhk mm, -m/My*/ mu 6£ &ackto jusr one
W  TgICK /WO T«e<Ji>IG IN TNE MEI6Hft)RHOOO/»

I THAT SCflAMBLtD WOnO OAMC 
!•  by Hanri Arnold and Bob Laa

Untcrambla theta lour Jumblat. 
oneleltar loaach square, to form 
lour ordinary iwords

E U D L E
z n i ~ n

■**t*«q >-

G U G O E
□ z i n

N ED D A W
I d i n

C A G N E Y
d

WHAT A HEAirrV 
SCOTSMAN MI6rHT CON- 
« IP 6 R  A  ^ e v e n - r a y  

^ A » B  OF THE F L U .

Now arrange the ordad leltart to 
form the surprise answer, at sug- 
geslad by the above cartoon

A n s w e r JUST A m n L I I T l
(Answers tomorrow)

Jumblas ITCHY COLIC NEARLY SIMILE 
Answer They often hang about In the cold— ICICLES

Yesterday s

5 0  YCU ANP >t9UR l*4JltS..Z  
BOYS STTAMP THAT j  F I»*e*eP  IT 
H O L P U r AT TH E  7  ywk* A POOP  

♦ALOONr m -r WSY T 'S «T
A C Q tiA IN T gP  WITH 
A -SOKW  THAT mSPtP 
A  SH ER prF !

HOLP UR. B L IN P P O L P  HIM, JUS-T LOOKIN' O U T FOR V E R  
W E L F A R e ..'T II_  YOU A IN 'T  
N E E P E P  NO MORE...HA..MA..HA1

r « t  T u m  STUl
ca n n iba ls  oh 
« 0AtE OF THEiC 
. ISLANPS?

a i^ ^ M elp  me > 
I down, Rufus.'j

VES.TMtY 
A»E/ ^

Dtr CAVELL 16 IN 
THE HOSPITAL > HE 

M  BACK ON THE 
fLOOPSHOCTty/ 
MAY I  HELP 
YOU T O V ^ r

^ k o o m ”

1 CAN MAKE IT 
. THANKS'

m

ANYONE A6 BKI6HT ANO 
ATTKACTIVE A6VOU AKE 
6HOUIP OEFMITELY SOTO 

C0LLE6E / I 'LL BE BACK 
TO SEE YOU ag ain /

Your
Dailyl

from tht CARROLL RICHTER INSTITUTE

A R IE S  iMar. 21 to Apr. 191 Carry through with respon
sibilities and establish harmony with all. Please loved 
ones more. Avoid  one who is trying to encroach on your 
larritory.

TA U R U S  (Apr. 20 to May 201 A  slight change in an 
agrtemsnt with another can bring better results. Later 
get into some form o f public entertainment that can also 
be lucrative for you.

G E M IN I (May 21 to June 211 Buy a new outfit that will 
make you Irxik more attractive, charming. By flattering a 
co-worker you get more cooperation now. Avoid eapansive 
entertainment now.

M (X )N  C H ILD R E N  tJune 22 to July 211 A  good day to 
gel much work done. You have find talents that should be 
put to work also. Be more active.

LEO lju ly  22 to Aug. 211 Good day to entertain at home 
and gel fine results with your guests of worth. Make 
necessary repairs and changes to improve home.

V IR G O  lAug. 22 to Sept. 221 A  good day to look for in
formation you need to make your work more efficient and 
profitable. Know what is expected of you by good friends 
and try to please them more. Gain favors thereby also.

L IB R A  (Sept. 23 to Oct. 221 Study newspapers 
thoroughly and find heller ways to add to present income. 
You get wise ideas from the planets also that can be more 
helpful to you. Don't procrastinate in pushing them 
through.

SCORPIO  (Oct. 23 to Nov. 211 Study your appearance 
and see how you cun become more attractive. Go after 
some emotional appeal that you need. Don't neglect to get 
important business matters handled well first.

S A G rn 'A R IU S  iNov. 22 to Dec. 211 Go after the ad
vice you need from others so that you get the answers to 
problems. Evening is fine fur happiness with loved ones.

CAPH IC O KN (Dec. 22 to Jan. '201 Showing more devo
tion for friends brings fine results now. A  new method for 
gaining your goals sees you doing so more speedily. Avoid 
one who thinks you are an easy mark.

A tjU A K IU S  (Jan. 21 to Keh. 191 Handle business, 
career affairs more intelligently and you please higher-ups 
also. Expansion where public matters are concerned is 
easy now

PISCES lEeb. '2U to Mar. 201 You can grow and develop 
via your own particular philo.sophy of life at this time 
Follow your intuition and you make fine new associates 
who can be helpful to you in the future. •

IK YOUR C H II.D  IS BORN FODAY he or she will 
do well at investigative professions and should have the 
education slanted along such lines. Teach early to confide 
only in persons who can be trusted for good results 
throughout the lifetime A good sport in this chart also 
and one with good musical ability.

"The Stars impel, they do not compel.' What you make 
of your lile is largely up to YUUI
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loaincasetun
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Hair St]
( ) Aaton ai

( ) Gardea C
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Starr angry over NFL investigation

MICHAEL WALLACE

GREEN BAY, Wis. (A P ) 
— Duane Thomas, described 
as sullen, uncooperative and 
unmanagable when he was a 
star running back with the 
Dallas Cowboys, is in a 
storm center again — this 
time apparently as an un-.

witting partner in a con
troversy involving the Green 
Bay Packers.

Thomas recently com
pleted a tryout with the 
Packers, and the way the 
National Football League 
club conducted it is under

COLECORNETT LINWOOD HINES

Hawk fish add heighth
When the Howard College 

Hawks hit the floor in their 
season opener Thursday 
night againt Lubbock 
Christian College, Coach 
Harold Wilder wUl probably 
try to utilize the h ^ h th  df 
three freshmen in onder to 
make Ms team’s debut in 
spacious Dorothy Garrett 
Coliseum a successful one.

Micahel Wallace, a 6’6” , 
195-D ou nder. is  a n

aggressive performer from 
Dallas Pinkston High School. 
Wallace is a power forward 
and a good juinper.

Cole Coniett, a 6-7", 215- 
pounder, is returning to 
basketball after a year’s 
layoff. He missed his senior 
year in basketball at Alpine 
High School because ot a 
football knee Injury.

Linwood Hines, a 6’6” , 210- 
pounder, is an intense

rebounder. Hines hails from 
a good program at Manor 
High in Portsmouth, 
Vi^inia. He is sound fun
damentally and will get after 
it.

Coach Wilder has in
dicated that tickets sales 
have been very good so far. 
Tickets can be purchased at 
the coliseum or the ticket 
office at Howard College.

Yearlings nab second in Snyder
The Runnels Yearlings 

took second place in the 
Snyder Tournament over the 
past weekestd.

The Yearlings, coached by 
Jane Upton, won in the 
opening round by beating 
Denver City by scores of 2- 
15, 15-8,13-11. The Yearlinp 
then decisioned Snyder in the 
semifinals by scores of 15-9,
2- 15, and 15-7. Upton's crew 
then lost in the final round to 
Seminole by a score of 6-11,
3- 15. High point servers for 
the tournament were Rhomfi

Rutledge with 18 and Leslie 
Overman with 16.

The Yearling rebounded 
from the championship loss 
to defeat Snyder last night by 
scores of 15-6, 15-12.

Rutledge again was the 
leading scorer with 12 points. 
Upton also had words of 
praise for Shauni Wooldridge 
and Reneah Rybolt.

The Runnels Dogies won 
their first game in the 
Snyder Tournament before

losing the renuining two. 
First round action saw the

Dogies, coached by Nancy 
Reynolds, beat Snyder by a 
score of 16-14, 15-7. The 
Dogies lost the semifinal by 
Colorado City by scores of 1- 
15, 10-15. Monahans then 
handed the Runnels crew a 
loss in the battle/or third 
place by a count of 9-15,6-15. 
Melissa Blassingame and 
Stacy Bott shared high point 
honors for the tournament 
with 10 each.

The Dogies took a 15-3,15-9 
decision over the Snyder 
Black in yesterday’s action.

investigation by NFL 
headquarters.

Disclosure o f the in
vestigation Monday has 
Packer Coach and General 
Manager Bart Starr livid. 
His team had to forfeit a 
fourth-round draft choice 
last May and. If N FL 
Commissioner Pete Rozelle 
decides they have violated 
another rule, could lose 
another pick.

Starr vented his anger 
Monday afternoon on the 
four reporters who pursued 
the sto^  involving Thomas 
and learned of the in
vestigation.

The former Packer 
quarterback said rule 
breaking is not uncommon 
as clubs seek a competitive 
edge. He also said that while 
the Packers may have erred, 
they are not cheaters.

“ There are bloodthirsty 
bastards out there trying to 
get an edge, working out 
guys in pads and with their 
teams," Starr said. ‘ "They’re 
cheating We don’t cheat. 
But we’re going to go to the 
limit witMn the rules and 
we’re going to bend them 
within the framework.”

’The running back, now 31, 
recently wrote the Packers 
and asked for a tryout. They 
complied, and he worked out 
here from a week ago

Monday to Monday of this 
week. The NFL’s so-called 
“ stashing rule” governing 
such tryouts is at issue in 
Roselle’s investigation.

The stashing rule means 
free agents such as Thomas 
who try out with a club may 
work out for one day only, 
their expenses can’t be paid 
for more than the one day,

and they can use club 
equipment and facilities only 
on that single day.

Thomas was tested here a 
week ago Monday. And while 
he and Starr insist he has 
had to pay his own way for 
his stay h m  since that time 
and hu  been working out 
strictly on his own, Thomas 
was seen walking into the 
Packers’ Lambrau Field 
training room Monday 
morning. Moreover, he said 
he has been using the club’s 
weight training equipment.

An angry Starr conceded 
the team may have erred by 
allowing Thomas use M 
facilities and equipment 
beyond Ms official trial date. 
He told the four reporters 
who pursued the story that if 
they printed it, they no 
longer would be welcome in 
the Packer offices or 
perhaps in the locker room.

Rose, Tiant lead free agent list

(A ew ia iP H O T O )
CENTER OF NFL INVESTIGA’n oN  -  Former aU- 
pro running back Duane Thomas sits beside an indoor 
pool at a Green Bay motel where he had been staying 
the past week following a tryout with the Packers last 
Monday. The Packers are under investigation by the 
commissioner's office for violatii^ the N FL ’s 
“ stashing rule.”

Bum Phillips:‘We played hard’

SUCCESSFUL NETTER8 — BSHS tennis players 
Barry Fish (left) and Nick Williams (right) look over 
the results of the recent Abilene Halloween Tour
nament. Both were defeated in the semifinals of the 
tournament, w hick had entrants from all over Texas..

Williams, Fish Shine
The annual Abilene Halloween Tournament was this 

past weekend. The (18 age) boys single draws com
posed of approximately fifty entries from all over 
Texas.
: Nick Williams upset the number two seeded Lance 
Procter in first round of play, then continued to fight 
his way to the seni-final o( the draw before being 
defeated.

Barry Fish showed his excellent tennis talent by not 
losing a set until he was defeated in the semi-finals.

HOUSTON (A P ) -  The 
Houston Oilers seem to be 
passing through their 
National Football League 
season with the same 
malady that afflicts the 
Inc retkble Hulk

According to the story line 
for the Hulk’s comic book 
and television series, the 
hero is a mild-mannered 
scientist until something 
makes him angry. Then, 
because his body has been 
saturated with uapredictable 
gaaaagi rays, he Bsins super 
human strength, turns green 
and screams a lot.

Sim ilarly, the un
predictable Oilers popped 
the buttons off their shirts 
and flexed their muscles on 
national television eight 
days aga thrashing the 
Pittsburgh Steelers 24-17 to 
wipe out the final unbeaten 
record in the NFL.

The Oilers still were 
screaming Monday but they

were only green with envy 
following Sunday’s 28-13 loss 
to Cincinnati, which ended 
the Bengal’s string of eight 
straight losses this season.

The Oilers played more 
like they had been 
tranquilized instead of 
trea t^  with gamma rays. 
Oiler Coach O.A. “ Bum”  
Phillips agrees the Oilers 
seem to play only to the level 
of competition but calls it 
tradition.

"1 tMnk every football 
tedm p lays '4hat w ay ," 
Phillips said. “ E vcryb^y 
plays harder when they think 
they have to. That’s part of 
fo o tb a ll  t ra d it io n . 
Everybody plays hardest 
when the challenge is the 
greatest”

The Oilers apparently had 
a massive d m  of anger 
when they played Oakland 
off its feet earlier this year 
before lasing in the final 
seconds. TTiey were passive

bystanders in a season
opening loss to Atlanta and 
Sunday against the Bengals.

Cincinnati, who had not 
scored a rushing touchdown 
all season, took a 21-0 lead, 
all on rushing touchdowns, 
before the Oilers ever got on 
the scoreboard with six 
minutes left in the game

“ 1 think it was a com
bination of two things," 
Phillips said. “ We were not 
as sharp as we should be and 
they were a lot sharper than 
they have been”

Despite the lacklustre 
performance. Phillips says 
the loss can't be blamed on 
lack of effort.

“ I ’ve looked at the films 
and I challenge anybody else 
to look at them and find 
somebody wasn’t trying," 
Phillips said. “ We didn’t 
play good but we played 
ha id ”

NEW YORK (A P ) -  
Major league baseball 
passed the first plateau in 
the re-entry draft 
mechanism at midnight 
Monday, the deadline for 
clubs to sign players who 
would otherwise be eligible 
for Friday’s draft.

Any player not signed by 
that deadline now moves into 
a three-day frozen period 
during which he cannot sign 
with 1^ old club.

The next deadline comes 
at Wednesday midnight by 
which time players eligible 
for the draft — six-year 
veterans who are unsigned 
for 1979 — must declare their 
intention to participate in the 
free agent grab bag.

Pitcher Larry Gura of the 
Kansas City Royals, whose 
16-4 record and 2.72 earned 
run average in 1978 made 
him one ot the more ap
pealing names in the list ot 
draft eligibles, rejected a

final contract offer from Ms 
old club Monday and also 
moved officially into the free 
agent market.

He was joined by two 
veteran players, pitcher 
Dave Roberts of the CMcago 
Cubs and infielder Bud 
Harrelson of the 
Philadelphia Phillies, who 
notified the Major League 
P layers Association on 
Monday that they would file 
for free agency and wanted 
their names included in the 
re-entry draft. Roberts was 
6-8 with a 5.26 earned run 
average in 35 games with the 
Cubs last season while 
Harrelson batted .214 in 71 
games for the Phillies.

With the addition of Gura, 
Roberts attd Harrelson, the 
list of players set for the 
draft now numbers 43. It 
could be expanded by 
Friday, depending on the 
decisions of about a dozen 
players who have until

tomidnight Wednesday 
declare their intentions.

'The two deadlines do not 
affect unsigned players who 
are not interested in filing 
for free agency. An eligible 
player who has not signed 
and who does not notify 
baseball officials of Ms 
desire to participate in the 
draft, n to^y retains Ms 
unsigned status through the 
draft and then may resume 
negotiations with his dub 
once the frozen period ends.

The draft class already 
includes several veteran 
players such as Cindnnati 
third baseman Pete Rose, 
and pitchers Luis Tiant of 
the Boston Red Sox and 
Tommy John of the Los 
Angeles Dodgers. John, 35, is 
the youngest of that trio.

U nder ' r e -e n try  
regulations, when the pool of 
available players numbers 
between 39 and 62, each team 
is allowed to sign up to three 
free agents.

(Ae WIHEPHOTO)
KIDNAPPED? — Members of the UMversity of Arkansas PM Delta Theta fraternity 
have not really kidnapped football coach Lou Holtz, but they are asking for a “ ran
som" in terms of donations for the Arkansas Diabetes Foundation. Should enough 
donations be received, the fraternity members have vowed to rdease Holtz in time for 
Saturday's homecoming game against Rice.

HERALD FOOTBALL CONTEST
I'/X I N  I

OuuuK DeuMaitiig Ceide>i'
( ) Dallas at Miami ( )

( )l>ctrel( at Minnesota ( )

( ) Tampa Bay at Lea Angeles ( )

( )NYGIanUal8LLonla< )

( ) Klendlke at Meadow ( )

1S10S.Or»9g —  3M-0411
CHAEU8 BUMBU —  B K X Y MADHICK —  ARCMIl tIOIIIST

Nam* ... 
A d d ra tt

City ....

2309 Scurry Op*n 9 to  9

.Phona

$25.00CASH PRIZE 

EACH WEEK
FIRST PRIZI SICO04O PRIZI th ir d  PRIZI

Highland Barber Shop
HI6H1AND CENTEX 

SptcMi/lzfng In 
Hair Styliag and Barbar Strvices

( ) Aaton at Stanton ( ) ( ) Coahoma at Ballinger < )
( ) Seagraves at Foraan ( )

$12.50 $7.50 $5.00

( ) Garden Chy at Jayton ( ) ( ) Sands at Dawson ( )

T h b ^St a t b  N a t i o n a l

Enjcy The .CoTMenience O f 
Our Personalized DrKe In W ndowsl

( ) Merkel at C-CUy ( ) Lamesa at Snyder (

WE SUPPORT THE STEERS!
Paopit on lha QO-Qo Burgar Chaf-Try 

Oar warfct bar aad salad bar
M c h u R a B u r fa rM ith a  s v «  y t e

FRIDAY'S GAME
2401 OfWfR
H i.2 a »4 7 a 2

Last week’s Wlaimrs:
1st David W Rl....................... $12.50
2Eid. W.R. Cregar.................... $7.50
3rd. Donald R e id .................... 36.66

PICK THE SCORE OF 
THESE TWO GAMES 
TO BREAK THE TIES

ALL YOU DO to be eligible for the cash prtsea, mark the wlaaers of gsEnes 
shown In each ad or legible fncalmile. print yenr name aad addrena plainly at 
the top af page, mall ar bring to The Herald by S p.m. each Frfdny. 
Winners will Iw annenEKcd an Tnesday the lellowiiig week. Mark winners 
wHh an "X ”  appesite yenr ckelce ef team. Pick actnsi scare af gasne as 
Indicated fer 'TIE BREAKER. Everyone eHglMc eacept empleyes and 
family af The Herald. Beal Hm  Herald Faethall Cryatal Ball Ferecaatera, 
R’afnaandpraTHable.

As many membera of a single family may paiUcIpale as with to do so, hnt 
oidy one sneh will be eligible fiH- an awaid In any one weeb. One Entry Per 
Person!

TMI HIRALO — BOX 1431 
Address Yenr Envelope C-O Foetball Contest
Neatness Is Important — Be snre to EEMrk yonr 

SCORES clearly so the Jndges won’t make a mistake.

In case of tie la nnmber of gameo misaed, awarding af prises will be on 
the grading of the actnal acorea, which ahanld alwavs be Indicated 
tie-breaker adv. Yenr Indication af these two games will brsk.  ̂ the ne 
The pent spread m tM acores will ae tac aatin lar tae breaktag.

where crattemen stiN care# '

electric

BJIKG^RSHnU.
m V Q O  BAKES DELICIOUS PIZZA
I  FROM SCRATCH, FROM A
■ "  MIX OR FROZEN!

( ) Big Spring at Cooper ( )
( ) Baylor at T-Tech ( )

Paaio
Adidas
Convarta

Whitaker's Sporting Goods
Roland Beal — New Owner and Manager 
1000 East 4th 263-2551

CoRipart Oar PricRt 
Bafore You Buy

-T E A M W O R K -

Niku
Rowlings
Spalding

SMALLWOODS WESTERN WEAR
( ) Permian at Lee ( '  )

( ) Midland at Odessa ( )

( ) Rke at Arkansas ( )

( ) TCU at Houston ( )

( )AAMstSM U( )
( ) Borden Co. at Sterling City <

1 1 1 1 .  M

3

C
T

3

’ ’ I p , ; ’ -
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K entw ood O ld e r  
Adult Activity C enter

NOVEMBER
CALENDAR

All retired persons end persons over SO years of age 
are welcome to join other older adults in November 
activities at the Kentwood Older Adult Activity Center.

Nov. 1 — 1 p.m. table games, fellowship, refresh
ments, all w e h ^ e .

Nov. S— 7:S0p.m., Big Spring Bass Club.
Nov. S — 0:30 p.m. table games, refreshments, 

fellowsbip. All wckomc.
Nov. 4 — 10 a.m. Veterans of World War One and its 

Auxiliary, West Texas Area Convention, Seven 
Districts k  State Officers

Nov. 6 — 1 p.m. table games, fellowship, refresh
ments. All welcome. 7 p.m. Songfest. All welcome.

Nov. 7 — 10 a.m. Kentwood area luncheon, music, 
gsmes, covered dish. All welcome.

Nov. 9 — 0:30 a.m. Nat’ l Asa’n Retired Federal 
Employees, election of officers, refreshments. 7 p.m. 
Western Music Gubs. All welcome.

Nov. 10— 2 p.m. U.T.U. Train Women. 0:30 p.m., 
Friday evening gametime. All welcome.

Nov. 13 — 1 p.m. table games. All welcome. 7 p.m. 
Kentwood Singers. All welcome.

Nov. 14 — 2 p.m. Center Point H. D. Club.
Nov. 15— 1 p.m. table games. All welcome.
Nov. 16 — 7 p.m. Nat’ l Ass’n V et R. R. Empls. 

Business and social.
Nov. 17 — 6:30 p.m. Kentwood Evening table games. 

All welcome.
Nov. 18 — 7 p.m. Country music special. All 

welcome.
Nov. 2 0 - 1  p.m. to 3:30 p.m. Free Blood Pressure 

Check. All welcome. 1 to 4 p.m. table games and 
fellowship, refreshments. 7 p.m. Kentwood Singers. All 
welcome.

Nov. 21— 2 p.m. Program Committee. 7 p.m. Big 
Spring ArtGub.

Nov. 22— 10 a.m. area luncheon day, table games, 
fellowship, covered dish luncheon. All welcome.

Nov. 23 — 7 p.m. Western music. All welcome.
Nov. 24 — 6:30 p.m. Friday evening games. All 

welcome.
Nov. 27 — 1 p.m. gametime. All welcome. 7 p.m. 

Kentwood Gospel Singers. All welcome.
Nov. 28 — 2 p.m. Craterpoint H. D. Gub.
Nov. 29 — 1 p.m. table games. All welcome.

Homemade bridal gowns 
economical way to wed

Twenty-five per cent of all 
bridal gowns are homesewn 
personally, by a relative or 
I9  a dressmaker.

The average saving over 
ready-to-wear may be as

nuicb as 75 per cent, reports 
Beverly Rhoades, clothing 
spedaust with tlw Texas 
A gricu ltu ra l E xtension  
Service, the Texas AAM 
University System.

ig I
’ lay

PATIENCE PAYS 
several times last week, children at The Playhouse Day 
Care Center, Wasson Rd., finally got an opportunity to 
don their costumes for a Halloween Parade M onuy.

TwEEN 12 and 20
Good parents 

work at it
By Robert W allace  Ed. D.

I

Sherilyn Farmer joins ? 
Order of Rainbow Girls

Big Spring Assembly No. 
60, Order of the Rainbow for 
Girls, held a meeting in the 
Masonic Temple at 7 p.m. 
OcL 34 with WortlQ' Advisor 
Debby Thompson presiding.

S h e r ily n  F a r m e r ,  
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 

. Ken Farmer, 3007 Cactus, 
.was initiated into the 
• assembly.
1 Out-of-town guests at the 
*, meeting included Kerrie 
*. MarcMng and Laura and 
‘ Debbie McCarty, ail of 
Midland.

r Robin von Rosenburg.

I vi>>y*hing hAppens in cydet See 
C U s v t ' « - 0 \ y n d f i  M

grana represenutive from 
New Mexico to Texas, was 
introduced and given grand 
honors.

The assembly sold 
programs and worked in 
concession booths Friday at 
the Big Spring High School 
H om ecom ing Foo tba ll 
Game.

In November, with Dana 
Hodnett as chairman, the 
girls will be selling Tup- 
perware as a money-making 
project.

The assembly will have a 
HaHoween m asquerade
party St 7 p.m. toni^t, and 
study classes took place 
Saturday from 2 to 4 p.m. at 
the Masonic Hall.

The next mee*iqg will take 
place Nov. 14. '

Dr.WaBefe ; BsHsvs Her net, I  have as tragic pwbleBM that 
n  MBs yea ts solve, lastead, I ’d Ifte yea to print this lottor 
which expresses hew ameh I lie lly  leve my pereeto.

Utoly, I  have been thhiklag ahsat hew tacky I  am to hove 
snch wsadmhd persnts. They areal jest pereats, they see my 
tHmds,toe.WehavearelatlmshtpwhlchIwllltreesarclerthe 
rest r i aqr His.

11  were givea the sppertarity to be raised aO ever again, I 
weald rcihse the eilsr.Ne me csald have dene R bettor.

I naUm eeraellmeo (mere sftaa thna net) that I take them lor 
grnatod, hat liip tosid i, I  don’t knew what rddewWhsat them. 

 ̂Plsasentoa, OsHf.
Bdto: I  always appredato letters like yours. Good parents 

sre that way becanm they work at i t
Dr. Wallaee: I ’m 17, amiried, bat I  seearated frem my 

haaband ataseet a.yoer age. New I ceeld kfcfc myself for doing 
M. rve grewB a lot slaoe tom sad I want to amke a go of ear

BUnDLG OF 
JOY!

Big Spring

HERALD

Thalia me, on your doorstep with 
items o f interest for every member 
of the family. Entertainment that 
will bring joy to the family and 
informative news that keeps your 
family abreast o f everyday happen
ings. Once you adopt me, I become 
one of the family, read by every 
member.

Don't M iss Your 

Homo Town Nows 

Doily

If you live out 

of town —  call 

our Agent To  

Subscribe To

The
H E R A L D

STANTON 
Mary Ortli 
P. O. Box 991 
suntan TX 79782 
Ph — 756-3844

LAMESA
Concepcion CatUneda 
StarRm tet 
LamomTX 79331 
Ph — 482-7981

COLORADO CITY 
Lorenc Beasley 
739 Locust
ColaradoCIty TX 7S5I2 
Ph — 728-3385

COAHOMA 
Gladys Young 
419 So Adams 
Cmboma TX 79511 
Ph— 394-4241

Coll 263-7331 And Ask For Grculntion

BIG SPRING HERALD

.  ......................... (PHQTOOr DANNY VAUOES)
And from the looks of it, the week of practice paid off in 
make-up expanse. The adult staff at the Playhouse 
enjoyed an afternoon of “ getting weird”  as muen as tne 
prp-schoolers and after-school children.

«

Marcy slates festival
The Marcy Elementory 

School P a ren t-T each er 
Association is sponsoring a 
Fall Festival from6'to9 p.m. 
Saturday at the school.

Booths will include for
tune-telling, first-aid, spook

room, country store, fish 
pond, plant room, Muffle- 
board and cake walk.

Also, surprise walk, gold

Home gardens

rush, dart throw, grab bag, 
duck pond, treasure chest, 
clown nng toss and balloon 
man.

Tickets will be 11 for $2 in 
advance, and 20 cents each 
at the festival.

The school cafeteria, 
serving hot dogs, pie, cake, 
coffee and cokes, will be 
openfrom5to9p.m.

Everyone is invited to 
come out and have a good 
time!

Lees Carpets
Ortce A Year

Foctory Authorized
4

SALE
Sov« 10 to 25% on 

Loot Mott Populor Cnrpott

• CARPET & FURNITURE#
1009 11th Ploco 263-0441

prdd uce food

Bat hare is toe prsbimi. My hmband (Whs is 24) Is asw Uvtag 
wMh a gkL Ts csmplfcate tWags BMrs, toe gM is an eosmy of 
ashu. la tact, we had a torrihto list fight while I wm sUn Uviag

name, what sh ^  Ids? — The Purple Get, So. Lahe Tehee, 
Cam.

Get; Sm your husbendprlvetoly and ton him the same thing 
you told OM — toot is— you love him and that you have pawn 
igi a lot rinoo too epUt >  ho doom’t retwn in ■ week, protect 
youraalf by coatactBig • coinP9tmt lawyer. See If the marriage 
con be anmilled.

Dr. Walaee; I’m It  yean eld aad beye Bad bm etxy and 
attraetfve, hoi aqr parmto refme to allew me to have a 
hayfrtmd. hly tr to ^  Saly, li evm a few oMBthe yemger toaa 
l i  ttSA llBR p S N B li WL Ih R M  i lM ^ o

Whmaver a bey aaks BM tar a date, I He oad tot Um Pai m 
nMcttoa. Dm’t ym totok my poreato are trmdag me Uke a 
baby? — naaay, YeoBtriewa, Ohta.

FTanay: I kaiow tt’e mtaral for 12 yoar old girla to be 
“tadereatod”  la boye, but I ’ll have to agree with your parento 
■id aak toot yoB “watt a wbilt”  before having boyfriendi.

R’eanfortanate that tally hm unwtoo parents.

COLLEGE STATION — 
Today's home gardens are a 
far cry from "quite contrary 
M ap'’s”  — to the tune of $14 
billion in 1977.

Their produce value last 
year represents a $4 billion' 
increase over those of 1976, 
according to Mary K. 
Sweeten, a foods and 
nutrition specialist.

Also, the 1977 per capiU 
consumption of home- 
processed fruits and 
vegetables was 11 per cent of 
all processed fruits and 
vegetables, she reports.

Mrs. Sweeten is with the 
T e x a s  A g r ic u ltu r a l  
Extension Service, The 
Texas A&M University 
System.

SERVICING WHAT OTHERS SELL

CENTRAL SERVICE
Sewing Machines —  Refrigeration 

All Household Appliances 

And Furnace Servicing

FREE ESTIMATES ON A l l  REPAIRS
24-Hotr Phont S«rvict 

Coahoma Dial 394-4226

The French 
Ckmnection

The glamorous French cradlephone has been reborn in America, 
where it's known as Antique Gold*. Its carved gold-colored figures and 
rich ivory trim make it the last word in period-style decor.

And, because it's genuine Bell, you know you're getting top quality. 
You never have to worry about repairs, either, because the Bell System 
retains ownership ot your phone's working components and repairs them 
without additional charge anytime there's a problem.

Make your French Qjnnection at your nearest PhoneCenter Store, 
where you can also choose from a variety ot other colorful and attractive 
styles. Or call your local Southwestern Bell business office. Choose 
a phone that's genuinely you and genuine Bell.

Hie Antique Gold. $24 a month ior five months or a one-time charge of $120.
Prices do not include taxes or, il  applicable, installation and recurnng charges 
n  necessary, hearing aid adapters are available ham your telephone company

'Registered trademark ol American Telecommunioabons Corporation

Southwestern Bel
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Big Spring Altrusans 
awarded at convention

More than aoo Altniaan 
heard a call to action from 
International President 
Letha Brown of San Diego at 
their Oct 21 banquet at 
Austin CoUcge.

The banquet was part of a 
three-day conference for 
Texas Altrusa clubs. 
Attending from The Big 
Spring club was Prances 
Hendrick as delegate, Beth 
Kay and Mamie Roberts.

Prom the podium, Mrs. 
Brown suggested that people 
belong to organizations of 
various inborn needs.

“ Experts in the field,’ ’ she 
said, “ say reasons for the 
joining groups are six: the 
need to communicate, the 
need for worthwhile ac
tivities, for self- 
improvement, the need to 
give service, as an outlet for 
skills and talento, for 
business and professional

■ reasons, and the urge for 
power.”

“ Membership in Altrusa 
meet all of theM needs and it 
is the uniqueness of the in
dividual which makes 
clubworksorich.”

' District nine’s new officers 
were installed at the banquet 
by Dr. Lois Norman of 
Sherman. Virginia MorriM 

: of Sherman was installed as 
; the new district governor.
• During her acceptance 
' speech, she outlined the 

- tiMme she has adopted for 
' her role as governor, “The
■ Puture Is Now."

“ We do many things 
throughout our lives to 

• prepare us for the future,”

: G irl born  
to S peakers

Robert and Penny 
Speaker, 3914 Hamilton, 
announce the birth of a 
daughter, Kimberlie Marie, 
bom at 8:01 a.m. OcL 19 at 
Texas Tech Science 
Hospital, Lubbock.

The baby weighed 5 
pounds IS ounces and was 19- 
inches long at birth.

Maternal grandparenU
■ are Jim and Ruth Vineyard,
; 1813 Benton. W alter O. 
: ^Maker, 1316 Park, is the

paternal grandfather.
M a te rn a l „ . . ^ a a t -  

grandparents aM  N ellie  
Ruth Vineyard aM  Charles 
Vineysrd, both of 
Morristown, Tenn.

The infant is the Speaker's 
first child.

Club makes 
ornaments

The Newcomer’s Hand
icraft Gub met Oct 18 at 
the home of Theresa Lewis to 
make Christmas tree or
naments out of walnut shells.

Christinas wreaths will be 
the prqject for the next 
meeting at 9:30 a.m. Wed
nesday at the home of 
Sharon UtUe, 802 W. 18. 
Each member if requested to 
bring a straw wreath of a 
desirable size. They are 
available at area hobby 
shops.

A slide presentation will be 
preaented by SMriey Shroyer 
oMhe Vohmteer S l i c e s  of 
tHe Big Spring State 
Hospital.

Anyone desiring more 
information about the club, 
may call Theresa Lewis, 263- 
0085.

she said. “ But today is the 
smneday of all our yester
days. We now live in the 
world of the future, a world 
that would have been but 
fantasy to our forebearers.”

Mrs. Morriss presided 
over the Saturday awards 
luncheon, during which she 
recognized outstanding 
achievements in ac
complishing Altrusan ob
jectives.

Outstanding club projects 
winning top awarcta were 
Beaumont’s literary project, 
Austin’s project for the 
b lin d , R ic h a rd s o n ’ s 
renovation of the YWCA, 
and Pampa’s dental hygiene 
program.

Amarillo was awarded 
first place grants-in-aid.

award for their exchange- 
student program. Runners- 
up were Port Worth’s 
student fund and Lufkin’s 
learning clinic for non- 
Americans.

Richardson and Temple 
were awarded the Joella 
Terrill Butler Mmbership 
Award while certificates of 
m erit were awarded to 
Austin, Big Spring and Oak 
C liff. Waco received a 
special award for organizing 
tte  Killeen Gub.

The Edith DeBusk 
President’s Award for 
leadership was presented by 
Mrs. DeBusk to Waco for its 
literacy program, “ The 
Right To Read.”  Dallas, 
Greenville and Richardson 
were nnmers-up.

. ' t j '

ii;

READY-TO-WEAR FOR SPRING-SUMMER 1979 — 
Curves are back in fashion as shown earlier this week 
by the Yves St. Laurent form-fitting, narrow dress 
made of blue two-tone boucle with bold, dark blue sea 
shells, fringed with an orange satin band. The modified 
sailor’s cap is also orange.

ANNOUNCING

Joanne Lee
Now Attoci«tod With

THE BEAUTY CENTER
lO O l l l th P Is M w

Joann* says UTS (MT ACOUAINTID
FREE HAIR CUT Sot Thru Now. IS

Coll 203-2101 For An Appolntmont TOOAYI

Big Spring (Texos) Herold, Tues.. Oct. 31, 1978_______ 5 ^
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W e Have Something 
For You

Name 
Brand 

Fashions

Specially Priced

D I A M O N D

Sofitaires,

Ear Studs, 

Pendants, 

Jewehy,

25% off
TUESDAY & WEDNESDAY

V6 ct. SoilRira...... .......*295.
et. SoRtBirB..... ...... »495.

% ct. SollRilR......___ .*795. 1
1 ctSollRirB..... *1195.

1105 11th Plact

I s iH W jU .

Wo wM Im vo  ■ eowploto 
Ino of Dimoiid Jowolry 
f roM oNo of Iho nrtioiit 

hrgostDhoioiid finos.

GRAY

JEWELERS
The Diamond C0nt§r

NlghhiM CoRtor DM 263-1541

Students of piano 
perform W ednesday It (oMovoed m #  home. M o m  honest 

See the Classifieds, section L 3

Archbishop Sheen 
Answers a Question
DEAR ABBY: In s recent letter to you, a pereon wrote, “ I 

am t  Catholic and t  Mason,” stating further that Pope Paul 
VI issued a ruling in 1974 which gave Catholics permieeion 
to join the Masonic Order. The letter waa aigned, A 
CATHOLIC WHO IS ALSO A MASON. Your comment was 
simply, Thank you. Now I know.”

Abby, that Catholic is no longer a Cathoiic in good 
standing in the church if he joined the Masonic order. Pope 
Paul never issued such an order. And now you REALLY do 
know!

D.T. (A CATHOLIC), 
LAS CRUCES, N.M.

DEAR CATHOLIC: Wenid yen take the werd ef the Meet 
Reverend Fniten J. Sheen, tltnlnr erchUehep ef Newpert?

DEAR ABBY: It waa a joy to hear from you and I shall try 
to answer the question submitted: ”Can s Catholk become s 
Mason and maintaui his standing in the Catholic Church?”

Can a Catholic be a Mason? That dependa. According to a 
letter sent to the presidents of the various National Con
ferences of Catholic Bishops by Cardinal SsMr, Prefect of 
the Vatican't Sacred Conpegation for the Doctrine of the 
Faith, dated July 18, 1974, membership by lay people in 
Maaonic groups it aceeptable, provided the groups are not 
actively hostile to the Church.

Clerics, religious and members of Secular Institutes are 
etill forbidden in every ease to join any Masonic aaaocia- 
tkma.

Although Canon 2385 of the current Code of Canon Law of 
the Church continues to remain on the books, it is to be in
terpreted in the light of the abovementioned letter.

With warmest personal regards —God Love You!
Sincerely,
Fulton J. Sheen

DEAR ABBY: 1 know a guy who it so conceited it’s pitiful. 
He carries a amall mirror in his pocket along with hit comb, 
and every few minutes checks his hair and runs a comb 
through it.

It think it’s okay for a guy to be satisfied with his looks, 
but don’t you think he’s overdoing it?

TURNEDOFF

DEAR TURNED: A gay ter a gal) wha caoataatly pals 
eat a asirrer la dlaaatiaBad with hit ter her) leaks. That's !■- 
aaeority—aet caoeelt.

DEAR ABBY: My bachelor brother recently passed away. 
(We are five brothers and two sisters living.) Do you think it 
was proper for the family to buy flowers for his funeral and 
tend the bill to his estate?

Well, that is what they did. I always thought that when 
you buy flowers for a loved one it should come out of your 
own pocketbook.

What do you make of this?
LIVING SISTER

DEAR SISTER: Rayiog Bewere ler a deceeeed leved aoa 
aod then MRlag kk aatate iar Me ewa Beware la abaot aa 
chiaUy as eoa cea get. It'e e geed tUog year leved aoe 
weeat aBve te wUaeae each cheepasse. It asight have UBed

If yaa pot aff wrlOog lattara hacaaaa yaa dea’t knew 
what la aay, get Abhy'a hiiMst, “Hew te Write Letters 
Far A l  Occaaleae.” Bead 81 sad a leog, etemped (28 ceatsi 
aavalape U  Abby: 112 Laaky Drive, Beverly Hilk, CalR. 
8 U 2 1 2 .

The studio of Ann Gibson 
Houser will present eighth 
grade, Ugh school, coUege 
and adult atudents in a piano 
recital at 8 p.m. Wedneiday 
at the Howard College 
Auditorium. The public is 
welcome to attend.

Students featured will be 
Kyna K irby, Deborah 
Hamill, Felicia Ford, Holly 
Parham, Kathy Huskey, 
Louise SMve, Suzanne SUve, 
Teresa White, Vicky 
Baggett Dawn Estes. Elise

Pageant

deadline
nearing

The “Our Uttle Miss Big 
Spring Pageant,”  directed 
by Sherrie Faulkner of 
Faulkner Talent World, wiU 
take place Nov. 11. The 
Herald had previously 
reported the event as being 
slated for Nov. 1?.

The pageant begins at 7:30 
p.m. at the Howard CoUege 
Auditorium and the pubUc is 
invited to attend.

Entries wUl be accepted 
through Wednesday. AU Big 
Spring girls, age 3 to 17, are 
eligible to enter. For more 
information call 283-5231.

Baby's birth 

announced
The birth of a daughter, 

Monica Anne, has been 
announced by David and 
Donna OandaU of Houston, 
Tex. The infant was bom 
Oct. 4, weighing 8 pounds 4 
ounces and measuring 19^ 
inches long.

Monica’s grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. H. Boyce 
Hale and Mr. and Mrs. E. H. 
CrandsU. Both couples are 
Big Spring residents.

Wheat, Jaylene Saunders, 
Beth Bocfcer, Cassandra 
Green, Kent Cook, Larry 
Wheat, Brenda Bedell and 
Julie Shirey.

MUSICAL 

INSTNUMNNyS 

e»v ~  s«M 
CbRCfc Httifhfi iR 

ftif SRriiif

M l'

Complete 

Pest Control

267-8190
200B Birdwall Urn*

8 't”  Oblong 
Reg. 19.75

NOW I4.9S

74 ”  Round 
reg. 21.50

NOW 15.95

WALLACE

T R IV E T :  
S A L E

FLORAL TRIVIT 
rag. $29.50 
NOW $24.95

Baroque Napkin Rings 
pair reg $13 50 
NOW 811.50

Peftod QM For 
HOUSEWARMING • BIRTHOAY • WEDOINQ • HOSTESS

106 E. 3rd Opan 9i30-5t30 267-3332

Meet Super Table

I •' I’ l.'tiOiSrrrj; #

tiw nnw 'M IS l

$7550

B U T L E R
Look...0ut In Tour Living Room.

It’s A Server.
It’s A Cocktail 

Table.
■t

It's the Super Table from Butler Specialty Company. Able to become 
three tablet with a single adjustment and handle all your entertaining 
with ease. We've disguised it, $0, what appears to be a normal serving 
table made of beautiful handpicked solid woods is really a whole lot 
more. That's right. Super Table has two other secret identities. Under
neath it all you'll find a cocktail table and a top that can be carried as a 
terver. Only Butler could have come up with a table that's this functional. 
So, if you're'diort on space and long on ideas let Super Table come to 
your rescue. After all . . . you don't meet a table this super every dayl

CARnirS FURNITURE
202ScRny
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REEDER
Call U« For

Our Pm i Markat Analyala
50« E. 4th 267-8266

Bill Ettee, Broker
■  ^  Lila Etiet, Broker... 2t7-M57 
H  W  Patti Horton, Broker.. 2*3-2742 

JanellDavis 2*7-2(54i
Nancy Dunnam .........263-4M7
Janelle Britton.......... 2*3-*8t2M U

CHECK WITH REEDER FIRST!

I?l 1.
A D O R A t L I  
TWO STORY —
OIR III

Btylt, yH me#ern f«r MvaMllty. 4 
Mrm. a Mh. N r « ^ « .  Mf. In kit. 
tun r—m, f f  f t .  8f«W8.

JU ST  R IO H T
2 ^  ro n c o u P L e t i

fparkHiia 1 Mrm. 
-  M f tAmlly rm A enuntry 
I ktrcliffi. O ark f*  *  carf«t. 
1 Hnhfy rm. Rrutty y f . 2T b.

. H IO M LA N O
l ^ \  O  EOUTH — A
1 ^  I tM c lA l ftm lly

R««turt« cattmfrnlnf
I culMnfBf fun. w. we#*-huoil«f 
1 trflc*. rick wkkf CBMmtt A Mt.
I In •ppiinncM  In finnniinf kit- 
cknn, S M f Mrmt. m  Mtit. II 
ynu want tkn Antt. iu«t 77 JM.

0  4.
C O U N T R Y  
CHARM — Tkli 
w«M fn t i fn t f  

I Inmlly knmn It nMy 4 yrt. MR A 
M t all tka aatrat Ilka M f#  Ran I w. W-A firaflacar Bparkllnf kit.

ampla cap PaarRs A iann- 
I A4ra appllakctB. S aRrm. I  atk. 
I ansacrat. Ractanfckaal.

O N L Y  s a .s t f  
DOWNanRawnar

I------- f ■ R a ^iii full I
ARrm, I atk Mma. RaaRy far 
accupancy. at».

a HOMRS ON I
m  LO T*lf.aaR rm . 

^  I V a lL .R . .  RIn. rm, 
W riy . kt anR air. Plus 
naat t kRrm Kama.

I ^  ^  4 ADRM CAAINI Q  tat CataraRa City 
i ~ — I ■ » • L a k a * '— 1 Ian. 
pacantraat. kaaiRack. D.4M.

I-----A CRACKLINO
9 1 1  RIRK will at 

L l _ I n  IM  
lIrtelK* •» Hil> homt,
I  M . I M l. <ln4ii«. Ilvlnt Mil. 
•MutHiM l««M c*eM  ywO>. 
•N ln 'itiM  M  •IneX t * r * t «  — | 
•IM carpml.

[ ^ 2 1 , ^ ^  -  I------- 1 *  •  •  M . 1 M l. Mn. Itv.
krick Ml vnvHial mt. ImicM . 
•met* M rM *.

NEW CONSTRUCTION
ARANO SPANKINA NRW -  larfa panallaR Ran with W A 
Hrpplaca. raf. air, Hitk carptt, AH-ln kit, I  larfa aaRraamt, 
RrttHnf raamt. Ik* aatkt, RauMa tarata. CMica araa. 
I6SJM.
THI AUILOAR Myt yau cauIR Aa la far carittmatl Aat 
tkara It ttlll tima ta pkk carpat, catart. flnlBklnf taucMt. 
Ona larfa llv. araa w. llraplaca, IAR, t atk, Ra< taraftr AH-ln 
kit., tat. atac. Arlck In KantwaaR.

L ’----- 1 Y O U N O
mg^\ C  R X R C U T IV R f  

1 will adara this 
I pualHy buiH brick Mma In 
1 prastiH kcaHen. 5 spackus 

bdrms. 5 batbs. huge family rm.

J X X a lp p in ,  to ba
mavad, prtca kc. brick 6 duct I  
werk.59r8M.

all bH. In klKban. afffca. Lavaiy 
mature trees* St'S. F 0 8 S IS 8 I0 N  

[ f _ _ J  A 4 # e i Appraised and 
ready k r  naw awnar. Extra nict 
1 bd. 2 bib brkh w. carpeti. OW 
k  KH. Cant baat-rel. air. Fretty* 
new. gekearpet. Twenties. |

1-----n  .  B ID  CORNER
i X  A  k o r  —

l L _  ] Q a  t-car sfaraga. 
werfcsKag Largs living area 
with bar and Nrsglaca. 5-1
carpal. tN-i.

t-----^  _  *  FIR8T HOMK9 1

f "1 ^  W B 1 ^  lA ^ e s t r e e t  week M  1
\\i^\ T  F IR IF L A C R o  

) u a  RRF.AIR — Oelv 
514.5N k r tKH cargated 2-1 with

perfect. Large let |utf steps 1 
from nelghMrbeed park. 
Fancad yard. Teens.

l l -----n  _  C O M M PR CIAL
l l o ^  l l  ZOHINO — M.iOO 
11^ 1 W o  MIOl lorm itl.U li 
1 cboWt baolnot* araa — Ftnolaa 
1 — ptad •potior MOClaltyinap.

MBNT8 k  rear 1 
1 ̂  \ a cauk pay k r  k . 2 
M  brick an camar kt. Cksa k  
dawnkww 6 scKaefs. ideal la- 
ustmant preparty. Twenties.

NEW LISTING
■ DWARDI HCIOHTi A R IA  — ClAltM IrMItIMIAI kr. 
cklttctim kiiiMif IrMM CM krKk MrrkCM. FkrmkI llvRit. 
mrmM Mum*. Travkrtin mark)* lacak tlraplaca. larfa 
fama raam. iMi raam avarlaaka IrM farm paM. a kakrawna. 
« katha. _____________

l ( ^|L__  1 *  •• 1-1 m tmallar
1 Aaata. S-t In larfa aamar Aaata. 

AaRa ta yaur awn tatta.

9 TWO HOUSRS ~  
^ I124M fatal prka

0 1 0 . STORA T H R U  
CARS — m tMt

‘ farafa. I-1W — carptt — i 
Mat O-R. Maka affar.

I I— I _  _  O W N R R  HAS
0 ^ 1 1  IMOVIO anR mutt 

M J I  I  nlMli tan S ARrm 
Mma. Lf. tancaR yR, warktKap. 
callar. 14,888.

I f '  I ^  YO U  W O N 'T  
1 9  HAVI TO DO A 

[ 1 ^  I I  A a  THINO aut maaa 
RNa IMt immacMata Ark kama 

I Callafa Park, s ARrm. 2 Atk, 
' fan, L.R.. tancaR yR anR privatt

» ^ 1 3 .

H O U I I  IS 
V A C A N T  anR
raaRy far ac- 

capancy. 2 ARrm, appilancat
anR aama furnitpra. I8J88.

I l ~ 3 „  _  ONA ACRI-ALL 
II 1 ^ 1  A  PANCAD2ARrm  
| ir  J l ^ a  pm im , Aufa kit 

anR L.Rm naw crpt aaR Rrapat 
itvaral tta rtfa  « AlRft. 
AppraitaRfar2l,S88.

DRASTIC PRICA 
RAOUCTION an

p# an 2 acrat. 2 ARrmt, 
R, twim. paal. Spk anR 

Span It's.

OUIAT NAION-11  ̂1 A AORHOOO —
l l I J  AR, in  atk, cn
• anR fratk paint. PricaR In faant.

PRATTYAARTH  
9 n  TONR Racaratmt

I-----J A V a  inacharmmf 1 AR
Kama la Partan Sctaai Dlttrlct. 
Almatt naw carpat. raf air-cant 
Kaat. Aan Prankim tiava far 
caty wtnfer aaat.

O W N A R  NAS
2

___  «Mck
tala. 2 acrat. fancaR w. Raf 
pant, Aarn. aaty cara vinyl 
tIRinf. If raamt. Twanttat.

O W N A R  NA I 
9 #  RRDUCAD tMt ] 
A p  a AR Aama far «Mcl

WHAT A V liW
9 l l  yaa Kava frtm

L I___l A Q a m n  Aaautiftti 2
tfary Arlck Aama. turraunRaR Ay 
28 waaRaR acrat. 2 tR, 2 atK, 
camplcta AH-ln kit. tiraplacc in 
avartltaRRan.

START OR
^ 1 2 9  -

j A P e t u p t r  tta rftr-
rttlraa retreat freat ar
anywKere In Aatween If. llv. w. 
eltctric llraplaca. 2 If. AR., telf- 
claanlnf tlave, ref. w. Ice 
maker. DW ell Me. RM faref#  
w. raam A AtK attacKaR.

I g ^ l  9 A  RROROOM *w. 
| • _ J 4 P W •  Hraplace in yaur 
Ran far ffiaea caminf wintar 
MfKtt. paal taaia A Rrapat. 2 
AfKi, 2 acrat. AppraltaR.

PUT A RAAfIT
\ ^ \ % t  IH YOUR TANK 

* a AtakaatAartAap
fa taa IMt If. 2 AR Iutt aut af city, 
m  acrat, lancaR patle w. Arlck 
Aar-f-Q  far antartalninf. 
Pratty, naw carpat tkraufKaut 
w.A. Wrapleca — cant Aaat-avap

YOU RE READY-WE-RE READY 
Discover the new custom home you’ve been 
wishing for. Come in to see specs, and plans. Lots 
available In Kentwood, Highland South, Wasson 
A Worth Peeler.

Hiaaei Far ta le  A-t
a a a a a r a rtt

cDONAiD REAITT

’IIS IB O M  S O W N  plut tmUH doefng cottt —« N you quolNy far naw HUD 
knn. Did you miet out kwt ono that toMT —  Hara't onothor timilor 
 ̂homo. Novar pay rant opoMI
HISTORIC MOMS Lovaly old romb lar —  orta of ilg  Spring't nolobla 
homot —  roomy ond tpociout —  fraot for fomlly with rottorotlon 
tdaot. loft of comfortobla Uvlr^. $21,500.00.
IRAKI T O M R M C m O N  oftar you lookor>d comporo thithilltida homo 
with panorotnic vlow to ony othor prkad In tho $901. Wo bpjlovo you'll 
find omonitiat. faoturat A location in thit homo tho othart don't hova 

I tuch at rofrif oir, 3 br 2 bfh, brick, a dacoroting tchamo tocoptura your 
odmirotion ond noorby Oollod tchool.
8» ,S00 Affordobla living for you A your family In raolly nic# n-hood 
—  jutt blkt.tp olomontary tchool A thopplng. Family tixod dinlr>g, 3 br 1 
bth, gorogo, fanco, patio. No down to Vatt or littio at $400. dwn plut 
doting cotA with FHA loon.
KM TW OOO 8- $ S f , » M  enough toidl Thit 3 br 2 btK dfal cor goroga 
in thit location will do Ht own convMciog. Look now bofora itt too loto. 
TWO STORT 4 bodroomt, 2 bth, dbl corport, rofrig air, firaploca. 
Lovaly, lovoiy drapat-docor formal dining room.
COUNTRY MACS Thit it for you votoront 3 br I bth, 1 ocra, good 
•oil. Wotor woll. $20't. No down poymont toVatarorw.

.  ITS A  OOOl —  but lottof tpoca, hor>dy —  naordowr>town locotion 3br 
"  1 bth. Storm collar Only $5,500. H
H $ R 004»m A C M 20acrotroctt~S ilvorH aoltaroo . |i I
M OARDIN CITY Lorg# fomily homo plut small rant houta. Baoutiful {
'̂ paeon aaae ^

PoggyMoralmll S07 «7C S  I Do o h JoImmoo t«R-1SR7
lllon  iD o lt  SA7.7ARS Jim SfvtlvoRo 2AROSRA

^  Loo Loot 2 A »R 2 I4  | JoohHo  Gooemy
Ray Niltbrvfmor . .M7-RR7#

 ̂ OpvoCowofi S 4 M R 7 i O i f w W l lC i i ^ :  _

SA7.RS44

im s f

Spring City 
B Realty m u
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H n LB N  n iZ Z IL L  
M ILkA  JACKSON ISJ.MW
JIMMIE DEAN IM-IIM
i>ON ALLEN W4-M47
M O e CACTUS —  IXTRAf 
IXYRAI brk on Lrg lot 3-2 could 
ba 4 dan. firaploca. lovoiy naw 
corpat, r>awly potntad, Iptt of 
concrata. tila workshop 
$44.300.
1RRS X>HN$ON — O W NIR  
FINANCt $2,000 down, 2 
houtat on I lot, o 2 bdrm with 
LR. don, ftrapbca, dbl corport, 
or>d a 3 rm corpatod with 
corport. Tfla A cydona fancat.
AMPORT ADDITION loMl 
prica $17,800. 2 bdrm, oltroctiva 
homa. Lga workthop 24k38 2 
room houto to uta for ttoroga. 
1300 Mod I ton St._______________
RDO Ik IRth M A T  A SW ilT
Fortiolly porwiad. corpatad, 
cornar lot, lott of traat, fancad, 
2 bdrm, ttudy, goroga lrg 
outtida ttoroga. Jutt raducad to 
$17,950.
WILSON RD S oc with 3-2 
horta ttoii, born, Coohomo 
k KooI dtti Pricad right at 
$39,950

w e  L  i7H« n w u c io  to
$15,000 3-2, nica carpat i  vir>yl. 
Ag utility, ttoroga $ workthop.

CO N NALLY  SmoM 
poymantt in fhO 2 bdrm, corpat, 
Ap^oieol prtca $10,300._________

$0$ I . Sod WARflNOUSi with 
offica tpoca, ttoroga $ loodir>g 
dockt $75,000

COAHOMA. «0 4  M. »tK7~F
bdrm 1 both, o good buy for 
$16.990.
tSOJ COLRT Only 21,500 for 
thit 3 bdrm, dan, gomaroom. 
whiia vinyl tiding that navar 
naadt point.

RRA SAN ANTONIO Comfort 
oil tha woy in thit 2 bdrm, dan, 
brga kkchw, only $t$,S00.

Tot u k N C A tn n  cioM m t  
comfortobla. daon 3 bdrm with 
carpat $14,930
n tm n r  Eitro lrg com- 
n>arciol lot, hat 3 rantol unio, 
which could ba movad for 
furthor davainpmant. $64,300. 

see  A C etA O i wMh hom«, 
butinau. wotar wall $39,950.
A W eO X  M  Ac pr.m» Lor..T, 
land ocrott from Molono- 
Hogon Hotp. Graoi loc for mod 
raiotad bt.

CAMPISTRt ItTATtS
NO W  AVAIL. 3-6 ocra trocA. 
$2,000 p-ocra Neor Country 
Club Coil ut on tha ona.

COOK g  TAIBOT

QI I M
SCURRY CALL

2C7-252*

rHEIJVA MONTGOMERY 
^  W7-KTM
tS)

1401 JOHNSON
Nnk  •  Urk* kMtr kwnt. 4 kkkrMini. 
> bAtkL tart* livin« ank ainlnf raam. 
Nica kraaklatt araa. fircaiacc la livlat 
raam. DauMa caraart. aatra tarta 
itarata. ISXII. Caacrata .farm ctllar. 
Camar M . ratal IM.tM.

I6M RUNNELS
— 1 kakraama. 1 katka, larta livla« 
tak kmmt raam. Hraataca trim taa 
•att. AH alactric kain.iat. larta kaa. 
cartattk aak kraaak. Cavartk taNa.
kavMa caraart. taacak.

HOME FOR NEWLYWEDS
■’-Cempletely lurnitheR, twe 
M Rroemt. one MHi, lenceR eiiR 
cerporl Rett i2Hi. Tetel 112,S88.

V.A. HOUSE ON CAR
DINAL
—1 kakraama. I katti. larta livlat 
raam. lancak. Naarly paialak latkia 
aakaul. Ilt.asa. Law Dawn Paymanl.

SOM SQ.FT.
Warakaata A Mica aaaca lar laata.

Castle

1 WAN’TED; S
E Nica I kakrm kama wlik R
2 acraatt naar Ackarly, Flawar I  
I  erava ar KlaakHia. Call Dlala E
I  HaNatl-aCau naaNy, M-llM |
*  ar 147-1474. I

R

i

I IM  V in es

W a llv  *  C l lf fa  S la te Z n -Z O I
JackiaTaylkr I41-477y

Stately Mooflon dote to now 
Otewn tree. Cerner Pioneer.
Srick RancK Heme 28M eg. H. 
SamenlSacSecSJ.
Allenfale, meet llvekfe S A 2 A 
Den PM lecatien can't Ae Aeet. 
Alkkaa Staaiak Villa 4 k 4 k Fplt 
Sm pi wHk cakaaat. ctltafa ta 
acra* laa. AH lar aaa tdea.

Salll laval Caitla ta Hlpk 41 i  k 
•tIMaay titra't.
earkkiH canata IHia I k I k an,

I4kl DmHay 1 kr I km Bartam at

Cammarclal M f na<-A i  M .  
M y  n u t s .  CtH HI mr M itr 
Itta aak Ckiain Acrtk*k.

REALTY
HUafWAYH? SOtTH 

263^166. 2S:L-H4S7
LARRY PICK 2-2918
DIXIRHALL 7-1474
NANCY PULOHAM 2-8492
KAYMOOKI 2-4514
DRL AUSTIN 2-1444

WILL O O  VA  — in Wetlern
Hiile oreo. 3 Br home in mtnt 
cof>dition feoturet den w-fp. 
Huge goroge and workthop. 
Well kept fenced yard. All for 
$26,300
H U M  DtN — Room for pool 
toble ond excellent for en 
tertommenl. (22x22). 3 Br and 
livtr^ rm. Hat central'heat, ref 
air, corpet orKi dropee. Lg Yard. 
$24,500
KNOTTY PINS —  cobineA and 
poneling odd warmth, and 
beauty to the kixhen or>d 
dinir>g area of tho lovely 3 Br. 
I '6 both brick totting on one 
ocre in Coohomo oreo. Cky 
woter $ privote well. Oble 
goroge $ lott of ouAide 
ttoroge. $37,500. 
lABT BID! . . A  nice 3 Br home 
•n o good r>eighborhood Frethly 
pointed Carpeted Fenced yord 
of o prree you con afford. 
$16,000.
A S n A L  — for $12,500 You 
con buy thit pretty 2 Br home on 
o lg corrmr lot Hot goroge or>d 
fenced yd. Orw block from 
elementory tchool.
M IY  ROTNM —  to buy o 
home thot needt reporr* when 
you con move into thit 
beouttfully decoroted 2 Br 
home with hke r>ew corpet and 
point. All thit orw needt it you 
PARK NHL — providet the 
tettkng of thit pretty 2 Br home 
wtth centrol heoi, portelirtg cmd 
o wood burnirtg fireplace 
FerKed yord ond  goroge 
SO ACRO — of cho:te Iona in 
Forton school dittrict with 
double w de  rnobile honrtc Has 
Bl kitchen, ref Otr, 3 Br, 2 botht, 
carpet $ dropet
INVIBT TODAY —  ond reap 
today ond tomorrow Six rentol 
umtt thot provide good income 
for your investment. AM units 
set tide by tide 2or>ed retoil 
Will COrry popert

FARM A RANCHtS 
10B SKroe of prime foritifond 
tix miles from Big Spring *
110 AO M  FARM 16 milet 
north of Big Spring. Excellent 
toil
777 ACRI RANCH neor 
Brownwood 175 in cult. 
Several stock tonktondSBr, 1 
home Excellent grots. Deer 
turkey and guoli. Minorob, 
Owner corry.

COMMBRO AL
1.B5 ACRiS on E 4th 290 
Irontoge.
1R A O N S  on 1-20 Eott neor FM 
700
iX C IU M T  RUSINISS location 
on Scurry St
DARAOi WITH BPACl for 3
cart 4 mobile home on W 3d.

WHAT DO YOU LIKS  
Plreplecta M r-g  en M ile , 
get's*t* reem, tewing reem, 
feuntain, leH al treat. TKH 
lavelv Kerne In Kentweed kat all 
IKH and mere. CaM ler ag- 
geintment.
FOR A COUPLR: Yeung er 
eMer. 2 Mrm. 1 MtK, utility 
reem. left el rtmeOeling dene en 
iKIt Mme recenHy. TKIt Keut# It 
small. M l ta Is tut prica. Lats 
laakatif.
INVRST IN R IN T A L  
PROPRRTY: Idaal lacatlen, 
cauM us# tarn# rtmadeling, kut 
sKeuld M  gaad return ler yeur

WHO WOULD L IK I THIS? 2 
Mrm brick Mme. fenced yerd« 
cergert. geed lecatien. TKis ene 
Is wertK leeklng at.
DOWN TOWN BUSINRSS 
BUILDING: Prkad rlgKt. gaM  
ler m vestmant ar yaar awn use. 
CALL iRST INSULATION te 
msMete yeur Kerne. New Is tM  
Mme.
WRLL CARRO ter 2 M dreem. 
fenced reer yerd, sterage Kausa. 
gKeta dark ream, gaad lecatlan. 
Mary Pranklln 24742i2
Wanda Owens 242-2874
OeretKy Hendersen 242-2592 
llb ia  Hendersen Breker

WELCH REALTY 
& 2C7-33** S
§  JkX MH 41 cHy M  H»tHp EMk. S  
Ji; Larkt 1 kikiw ni m  IVy aern. C 
aj Pancak — Carpart — cantral i  
K kaat aak air — Carpat- S  
&  Piraplaca. Plaamlaf availakla.
A  Miftit taka Iraka. S

HoyM F ^  i*le iF w ta l* A-I

NOVA DEAN RHOADS

i i * i i i M F * r t a l » A4l lH M SM F*rta le A t *

s ln d e p e e t a u t l  
j g  B r o k e n  

l l  o f  A m e r ic a

Off. 263-2450 
800 Lancaster

| a * n d *  R H tay

2*3-7837 
Sue— Normafl

HANDYMAN’S
Parakita" I* Watk-PI. Attr. 
Kernes lurreandi Rile Ige 7-rmSj 1 
btK. 82122 eg buy A assume $9988 
leen. P A A fitS  Me.

SLEEP LATE
Tkit lamHy kaaia It Mfet at act) —

LGEWHT STUCCO
TMs elder Mme bas giM ef rm, 
nice ctessts. Teg l#c....crgt...AH

iMn4 I i  a T '  ^r^taa T 

pauaaaHM. { 11.IM.

la kk ikalva» ta i ttra pi. eaktt
kaatai I rata O kik. tUAtk.

IFUDION'T MARRY
IKa Aasa's dtagbfar.a.C tbis 
acanamicaily grkad Kema. Tatel-
alac. 4Ki mi's aut. In "Yng-Lnc." 
AtRy kitpcaMnata aH aaK-wd. 2W 
tan R.glr« Warranty an all Mi  Ida 
agulg- "Lm R Crgt". Lviy 2-A fned, 
Mg gacan traas, fruH A sRada. 
Coabama, A,S. aeba. 82t'a...

BOTH TOWN it  COUN'niY
yat. U caa kava ya«i caka *  aat
it laa...Panaa «ck k « , al kaar *  
aaly ailaula, ta tkapa...All ran  
wc, Mkll k*s. lap from a kata 
ask paaai Mt, kkn kar, klalat 
araa lata a cliaartwl kaa...M4 ft 
lat witk cyclaaa laaca. Saa 
takay...aalMat laat laravar. HI 
N't.

PRE’TTIEST ON ’THE BLKi SKYLINE. AND U...
Will naver M  a siaua Mara..,TM

‘*GOT08CH.KlDO*8..a 
Just scaat aut tM  Or A walk H' 
Caitaga Hgths, OdllM...$aunds 
gaad? l-Mrm, Igt kH. Il88g dwn. 
liMncbigfar 18 7rs...N gander.

4 bdrms, fcauM M  Sl...Dan. 
jiragl. Qity crgt.Acustam  
^agas...Idaal for entertelnlng, 
iKls Kome Is perfect In every 
other respect...Truly a lga 
family Kama A privacy far all.

TO MOVE
S4J88 cash ler a larga 4 raam, 2 
MtK oMtr Kama.

right Kama, right lac A tM rlgHt 
grka...2-Kuga A's, R's 4- 
griv-dresaing rms. This sgae- 
brk has all tha aittras. Tatal 
aiac...fotai OR Kit (Riac-aya-ta 
agan yaur gar dri)

COMMERCIAL
Plant yaur I ll 's  in sall...Lat's, 
acras...valutt hava baan 
saarlng...Wt Mva Listing that 
makas manay lar athars. it can 
Ktip yau tae. Oregg, Scurry, PM 
788 rd, I-acres en Hwy M lust oH 
Lamtte Hwy. .47 acre en 2nd 
st...Ne durt wk...cMke level 
land.____________________________

THE TIME TO BUY
is whan a Mmtt In a gaM  
Loc...and afferad at a geed
price...we have tMt Mmti 2- 
nlct bdrms, Lga kit, vtnt.Kead, 
stove, washer, dryer. All crgtd. 
Seme drapes. Wk-sKog. dMe gar 
an and af gin sbaga lot. I2 r s.

NEEOLOTSOFRM7 .
lkkrm ,lk ,k «Lk liirn i. ClkMl* 
Mwn ykt Ikk Ikt tivkt privacy 
TrkIMrtiMk kp. 41Z.N*.________

U a  l i €  ^  c  w l a n d

H O M E
REALTORS APPRAISERS

263-4663 •  Coronado Plozo# 263-1741
JK KK  & SI K BKOVNN — liK O K K K S  — M I S

OFFICE HOURS: MON THRU S A T - 9 TO 5
Virginia Turner 2*3-ZlM Lee Han* 2*7-5*11
KoleUCariile 2C3-2S88 Connie Garrison 2*3-2858
Martha Cohorh 2*3-***7 Lovelace2«3-**58
Sue Browa 2*7-*23t_ B*^**f**'_ nerclal

>N8TRUCTION
grand naw brkk w- 
gratty graen carpat, 
llraplaca, and attraettva 
kitcKan, braakfatf araa, 
marbit vanity tegs, bit- 
In beefccate, ret. elr, get 
Keet. 144,758.

1214 EAST 17th
Reduced in price te 
524,588. This aderabla
Mme w-ref air larga llv 
rm, big kitchen, tteraga 
bldg. Mutt tae this ene 
at this price.

PARKHILL
Vary naat Kema an Watt 
l4tK. large living tree. 
New carpet In llv-dln 
area . P ap u la r
retidtntial araa. Prkad 
r l«M a tst «M .

NEW ON THE 
MARKET

Pratty brick w-2 
bMraamt. 2 Mtht. 
Spaciaut kitcKtn. Hausa 
H partially carpatad.
Hat a rant bout# In renr. 
Well kept Kema ler only 
U2,8M.

LEAVE THE RENT 
RACE

In tKH large 2 bedreem 
Mma en a tpaciaet lot. 
Carpatad and draped.

PARKHILL AREA
Very neet Kema. 2 larga 
badraamt, attractive 
batk w -daub ia  
lavatarlts. Living raam 
faint tunny dining. 
Carpatad dan ar Ird 
bdrm. Tilt tencad yard, 
tsfra parkinf tpaca. 
Dnfy 124.588.

ECONOMY MINDED
Saa tMt 2 bad barn# with 
anclatad  g a r a g t ,  
pmalad kit. din. All fully 
carptfed. Pafrig. air, 
cantral heat, extra In- 
tufatkn. 515,988.

$18.00$ TOTAL
2 badraam, l.s MtK. KH, 
din, dan. larga fancad
yard.

T R Y
H O M E O W N E R .
SHIP

in this naat 2 br. Mma. 
Oaad lacatlan. Lots af 
privacy. Dnfy518,888.

YOU GET THAT
Hamay foaling tha 
mlnuta yau step insidt 
tKH nawty dpceratad I 
br-2 bth Kami in Kent- 
weed eree. l-car Dar, 
fancad yd, you'll leve It 
at I2SJW.

I LITTLE BIT OLDER
A lot mar# raemi 
Spaciaut S br., 2 b*K. 
Kama in ParkbUI Hug# 
family rm. with Mamad 
calling. Camplataly  
ramadaltd. Aaautiful 
bach yard. SIngla 
ear ago. A lot af Kama for 
t27,8N.

I SAND SPRINGS
Idaal property ter

tlfuefed en mere tMn S 
acres. Can ba usad far 
mablia Kama sites. Let 
tM  rent mehe the

I VERY IMPRESSIVE 
PROPERTY

Nettled en a tpecleut kt 
with braathtaklng vkw. 
Charming brick court
yard front end reer. 
Featuring a lovaly 
family ream with 
CatKadral CaHlng aM  
krga brkk Nragkce. 
beautifully dacaratM 
thrsughiut.

INEW USTING
ArigKt cKsarlul axtarkr 
an iKts very Hvabla 
Kama, naar high tcKul

R E M E M B E R  T H E
GOOD OLD DAYS

TKay'ra ttflt Kart H yau 
know wKera ta • kah. 
H l^  ceHlnga, Hreglaca, 
larga raamt. AAatfer 
bdrm. with sitting reem, 
kItcMn with sunlit 
broBbtest reem, plus 
formal dining. Tlla 
fancad ler privacy. 
Addad bonus el garage 
apartment and carport.

BRAND NEW
Looking far a brand naw 
kama, with cantral 
Ktating and coaling, 
drivt ta 24i4 Mantktik. 
Hasibdr. l.s bth, iulH- 
In KH. stave and dish- 
watbar. Would you 
batkva you could buy an 
HlH far only S24.888. Alt# 
alM r new bemet I# 
cKestt Krm.

LISTEN
You're M l going te 
belkve fhls, but we knew 
where you can buy e 2 
bdr..| MtK, den, deubk 
carport. utflHy ream and 
tkragt. Frkad in tM

DO YOURSELF A 
FAVOR

Move today. Hera's a 
darling 2 badratm with 
axtra larga mattar 
badraam. I k  MtK. 
living raam. dklng area, 
preckut kitcKan, nur- 
tary ar office. Carport.

SPOIL HER
A happy wife meket a 
happy Kama. Sae this 4 
badraam, dan living 
room, nka hlKKan, 1 
bath, Kxcalknf Vkw.

AREAL BARGAIN
Raducad k  prke. Naw It 
tM Kma k  buy this 2 
badraam. 2 bath
brkk Kema an 1.S acres 
#1 land. CaaKama ScKn i 
district. Kicalknt buy at 
528,888.

DRIVE-BYABUY
tKH Kauta. Lacatad 2 
bkcht from tcKaal k  
CaaKama. This 1 bad-2 
MtK larga hHcKan Mma 
It prked at 514,908. 
SBLLBK SAYS MAKR 
DFFBR.

RELAX MY FRIEND
k  tKH camkrtabk 2 
badraam Kante. saparata 
dkkg, cksa ta town and

TMt ana won't ktt, 
prkad at S17J88.

I WALLET WATCHER
WaHats need all tM  Kalp 
they con get these days, 
te call taan about this 
stucco 2 br. 1 bth. w- 
gerbge. S extra Incema 
producing ktt te add a 
littk eesK te yeur wefkt.
All thH for under 818,888.

I TURN BACK THE 
CLOCK

tM Charm af granny's 
day H ttlll Kart k  tKH 
tpicNut 2 bad. 1 bfh. 
brkk. Tbit kama 
laatbi St a Nregisce,

a small ranf M ust ta 
baig wHb tM MVitiant.

JU8TUSTED
1289 Johnson, a 
magnHkant brick Kema,
3 badraam. 2 bath, larga 
living $ dkkg. Kaady ta 
move k . ThH ana won't 
ktt. A reel creem puff. 
554,588.

SUPERSHARP
New en tM market. 2 
bdr., 2 MtK brkk-frame 
Kerne k  nke residential 
araa. Larga lamlly raam 
and dkkg. bulH-lns all 
farS27J8i.

T R E E  C O V E R E D  
R E S ID E N T IA L  
LOT

naarly an acra in 
Idwards Haights area.
If yau plan k  build a 
Nna. krga bam# k  Olg 
Spring, and want a 
kcatkn tMt H Httkg, 
than you must call ta sae 
tKH excellent building 
site.
CfflWMEIIt^lAL

RESIDEN'nAL LOT
m yWHI,m OrpM a«- 
plil«a 4 nic, I4V411*1 Ip 
•  pM* ,rM  M 41.7N.

NEARLY NEW STORE
kcatei en Scurry street, 
IhH motel bulking can

ratail start, er M s meny 
uses. Covered drive-thru 
window, krge peved kt 
with twe entrances. 
Leek It ever, H can ba

If
mart spact. Raady ta 
ga. awnar naads 198,808.
ta coma aut.

INDUSTRIAL LOT
iK M tP  • *  • •• I  trp
itrMt. O W M , ll

prlC4< rIpM PI 114 JW.
C O M M E R C IA L

BUILDING
located In downtown 
tree. Ideel for small 
buslntit. Dwntr wIM 
gravks sama financing. 
Call aur cemmtrckl

H iM iD C iA S S IH B ) ■

CLASSIFIED ADS
Brlofl roviil;,
(.all 76 » r J.: 1

• FREE M A A I ‘A ^ k jL ? s k  ON VaUR 
HOME WHEN U8TING WITH US mi-i

RUPUSm S7LAN^**RI ■ ■ o k * *  M H I  
•L *N N A H IL T *IIU N K **  _________

7-IIP4'
MAUI* ROWLAND 
OOROTHV 0*RR JON*P

■ROKBR

3 BD, I BA, DEN,
bfl-ks, cargat, garagt, fanca, 

CH-CAp k r  aky 819,108.

COZY UNDER 
CONTRACTInsk

star

* paint
axtrn

1,718

HUGE DEN-KIT COMB
4 Mrm, I  Pp. PiCP ctrpm. Vpry 

cIPPR PPR PPPt. Irp ptllHy rm, Ipp - 
CP4L1 Ptpck, frpm cpuppp.

NEWLY PAINTED
Iptidp A p«t. Ntw carpat, I 

Mrm, will pp VA or PHA. Carppr lot,

CHF«‘' ’m<'’^  ROASTING
4 RR, ■% IPCP. Rtl. Air, c
P4PI. P U L U  w p . **"**
garag«, mpwpww.

EDWARDS HEIGHTS.
4 bdrm, krga llv rm, Mndy kit, 

breakfast M r, bug# util rm, dhk 
cargert with steraga. fencad, watar 
wall, an k r  only 822,988.

SMALL MOTEL
txtra nkt, wHb kvaly living 

guarkrs, affict, kundry raam, 
carpatad, gaad carnar, wllb 
rtstaurant-avaning food k  ga 
k 1c4$ k r  guick sak. Call today.

RAISE YOUR OWN BEEF
pr Mva barsas. Attractiva brkk, 

S bdrm, master bdrm It', carpeted 
thru out. Big kit, kts el cabinets, 
witb huge utility rm. Dbk cargert, 
18 acres, 2 water wells, minutes 
from kwn. Call k  saa tbIs today.

i r s  A PLEASURE TO 
SHOW

Nils brkk k  FerMn ScKaal OIsf. 
Fretty yard, kg traas, tik knea, 
dan, f-p, Wt-k kH, I bdrm, 2 M , lrg 
steraga witb utHity rm. Mpka us an 
afkr, owner transferred.

PICTURE BOOK YARD
wrought ken fence around 

swimmkg peel, Mf-b-g pH, Hk 
fence. 3 large bdrm, den, l-g, formal 
living reem, bate kitchen wHb natty 
gke, large dklng tree, cevtref 
petk, dbl garagt, Mrn, corrals, all 
this k r  828,588.

BRICK TRIM
2 badraam 2 batbs wHb mattiar 
In-law roam 14x12" wHb walk-ln 
cksai. Frivak Mtb big kHcnan 
— Utility Ream attaebad 
garagt, knead yard.

BCAL
HilH.
carpel
548,501
245-381

FOR \ 
MtK. 
contra 
call at 
565 103
FOR 8
In. Spi 
formal 
and c 
Park p 
263-0971

IN G< 
badrooi 
New CP

O I M E

1512 Scurry 
267-8296 267-1032

Pal Medley, Broker. GRI Laveme Gary, Broker 
Dolorea Camon . 2*7-2418 Lanette Miller 2«3-3<8*
Harvey Rothell 2S3-W40 Don Yale* 2*3-2373

Dorlp Mil*te«d _ 2*3-38*6
W O U L D T O U U K IA  W A M A M r r O N T M H O M T O U  * U T f  
WeuIN y u  pWpr p u p  p n  thn home y u V n  anMIngY 
Aak oltput tho VHW W prronty aervk# cowtroct pfferpd hy Arpp  
On# Rpptty, mm tho ppciuelve brphor memher of VpnfuorN

D ip  VMW*a W erren iy  Ipnricp Contract k  m ono ypor HnsHoN 
wmrrewfy proulNInR for roplocdmewt or rnpolr • !  aortoln 
w prblnR pRulpmonf o f % honin, suh|pct tp  p dpAuctlMp tfmrRP. 
Mpptlng A  apntr^ plr epndltlpnlnp. tipctricpi, plim iM nf pnN 
diMt wprb . AM hulH-ln pppHpncaa. Bupn wtpfpr hpptpri pnd

Whenewpcypp
app tlila atpr pn pnp p i ppr IkfIngB, tHpt homp k  fully cevpiwd 

r padualup VMW Wprrpnty BptuIcp  Cpntrpct.

K i in iK . s  — ()\ KK i’w k n u i  s

«  MkMULND BO. Cu4km 3 yt. 
oW w. mpny axiros. H u ^  
rooma, vouhpd cplilngs, sione 
Frpl.. fully aguipppd kH.. dock 
and pa ho overlook natural 
conyon. IB9.000 
VAL VMDB R A N C im n  Ivly. 
3 bdrm.. 2V5 bth. brk. on 1.66 
ocret w. ponoromk view. Hug# 
dan w. frpl.. bit. in kll., loodsef 
storoga. $FD.00D 
1B.S ACM$ rw. bote complpx. 
Good invest, for future. Ige. 
SponisK stylo stucco. Reducod 
price $69,000.
IH i RtYI tm  Country Ivg but 
ciosp to twn. On E 34tK. Ige 4 
bdrm., 3H bths brk. home on V6 
acre. Good wokr wpH. storm 
ceHor $55,900
A O O IM N O LO N T h isp ro p  in 
choice commerciel loc. on 
9(hil40 corn, kt on Scurry. 
Stone, 2 story, ianovok for 
uniquebusinptsbidg Lo 90*s 
O N t, BIST On VS ocre. Roorrty 
3 bdrm, IV* bth, w. cent, hoot 
and ref air. Dbk cor gor 
$49,900
YN M i DURUX UNITS Super 
buy Tip.top cond. Dbk. com. 
k>t en Scurry. Renting now for 
ktol of $750 mo $45,000 
RRTMN OTY UMITS 1V* ocret 
iust off Hwy BO w. 3 houses. 
Commercki oreo $45,000 

ftK lNTYbO O e KLASSK Brk $ 
storve 3 bdrm 3 bths, dble cor 
gor., bit. in o-r, form. Ivg., den. 

___utility. $43,400.

B. 6TN end HATB Nr new 
frame home on com. k t w. 3 
renlol uniH. $39,900.
DRiXlL BY. Spockus 3 bdrm 
brk. Ivg. rm plus den. Reodyfor 
immed. occup. $31,900 > 
CORNNI O N  I. 4TH Two loH 
w. 3 houses, or>e o sturdy storm 
structure. Excel, comm. loc. 
Moke offer

k  N fW  USTIIkO O N  W W TOViR
Edwords Hghn 3 bdrm. w. 
ry>uch to offer. Oversite Ivg. rm. 
^ ^ n d  coblneH in b*g kit. Got., 
wrkshp. fnced yd.
N iAR  OWNTNN. Older home 
w. olum. siding. 3 bdrm., 3V6 
btht. Rental in reor.
SAND SROt. To be compkkd  
livoble bosenmnt. Some 
mokfioH. Alreody indseped. 
COUBOt RARK Reduced k  
$23,900 Corn. kt. 3 bdrm. den, 
form. Ivg., sir>g cor gor. Good 
cork.
U N U fU A i FLOOD RLAN Wolk 
k  r>ew K-Mort fr. this cuk 3 
bdrm. Oodles of cobirmH $ 
ttoroge. Stove stoys. le  30's. 
f.6  A C n t  w. mobile home in 
Forson Sch. OHt. Would sell 
seporokiy io#> for 92IJ4X) 
Teenaand Uiukr.

TtfNS AND UNOIP

T M IK T I l  S

M F A D D B  H IIM T B  Curb 
oppeoling brk. thot H eguotly 
os interetHng on Inside. Just 
reduced k  $39JXI0. 3 story w. 
rm. for expansion. 61B Oolks 
IOOKN8D FOR COANOM A 
School Oist. Nke 3 bdrm., 1V5 
bth.. Sork Spgs.. oversixe kt, 
goroge. wrks^. Hi 30's. 
D R A S TIC A LLY  R ID U C ID  
Forson Sch, OHt., Ige. 3 bdrm. 
w. vinyl sking. Fortiotly furn. 
cottoge in rear. Mony extros. 
$35,000
LNCI NIW  m College Fork. 3 
bdrm., 3 bth. dbk. cor gor. Well 
kept, cleon honm $35,000 
FOUR HDDOOMB For your 
Ige. fom. Corn, lot, dble. cor 
gor. Ivg., den, dining. Nr. 
shofM.
ANDRIWB HWY. Extra nice 3 
bdrm. on H ocre w. steel sking. 
birch cob. in kit., huge mstr 
bdrm. w. wmik in ckset. 3 
corporis, patio, ref. oir. $33,000.

A  N M  LltTNiO IN K iM m O O D  
Oorlkg 3 bdrm, 3 bth. brk. on 
Orky. Toskfully decoroted. 
ntcp cpt., Fnced, big trees.

RARK HILL On Fann. St.. 3 
bdrm. IV6 b#H. raf. ok, Ivly. lot 
w. bk. overlooking conyon. 
CO UB 1  RARK 3 bdrm, brk., 
w. 15x34 Ivg. rm. Sep. <Hning 
orep, spp. utility, Ownpr will 
corkdpr carrying 3 llpn nok. Lo 
3<ys.________________________

g D D IV I DT 190B Sunaet Ownpr 
needs to sell this week. Would 
iHkn to offers or corwider 
going FHA or VA. Nke cpt.. In 
mint cond. Sing oor gor 
SUDUDDIA ThH Forson 3 bdrm. 
IS selling $3400 urkr op- 
proisol On 4 kH. $16,000.
FHA ARRtAIBID Doll house 
on C. ik e  will cost you opP'O" 
$1,900 down. poy. Nkely 
eptad. 3 big bdrm $15,000. 
ALUNUNUM NDIMD 3 bdrm 
on764f5th for $13,290 
STUCCO O N  M A M  ST. Only 
$10,500 ond ckon os o pin. 
Clooa to shops
1D11 BTATITerrifkbwy onthis 
cuk I bdrm. on corn. kt. Being 
poinkd inside B out. $7,900 
OFF BNTDNI HWY. ocre w 
good water well. 3 bdrm. stucco 
needs work. $7,000.
CORNtR O N  JOHNSON Good 
comm. kc. Smell cottoge 
$6XXX>

4S11 DIXON Cuk 3 bd post. 
Nov. I $1$900. _______

( OMMI IM I M . 
\ «n i: \(.K K m r s

IL •! f*«nH Voriou4 ploa of
bnd locolod In William Croon 
Add'n. Andorton Si. t  off FM
700. Call u4 for furltior Info.

$1,300.
1 *4ro In Sond Sprinpi. 13,300. 
•M W .dtfc 13,300 
londnofo *>.S3«I30*3,300 
1.4* ocro 2nd St. 16,000. 
Owonp *4, Acr044 fr. now 7-11, 
S6J00
>.11 oxroo. Baylor Sf. Iicollont 
KdD SIM $10,000.
■oyol *oooty Con«or 4 wot
Molloro, 3 dry doMom, $7,330.

CLASSIFIED

DEADLINES
WfEKDATS

tiOO iM n.

9 i 0 0 a . i n .

Italy (Teo'LatM)

SUNDAY
SiOOyjii.

S X X tam .
P r M « y — T o o L a t M

SNAFFER
4 M A  MPP Plrdunll I I P
^  2K1-82SI I  W

■■ALTOR

P trtt*  SCHOOL — Mpvt i 
immMvMM, LMt Ntw, Lrp t-1, arldi. 
Rtf Air, PIfOoMcn, l-IP A cm , Od 
Wiftr, Witliilwpi, Lovoiy Homot, 
STTl IT l
I  40RM —  I  Pom *Mil  C-P w.Hopo 
iMropo. comor Ml cMto M H.i. 4 
i lioppini. Only 11L6M.
M Acrot — cMorod prottlond, wofor 
won, m s. por ocro.
MARCV SCHOOL — M , 4rP, Ooo, 
Coot H.A.. Vocont, *N -i.
1 STOR V — I ar t ROrm. I  PHi, M ' Llv 
Rm.lt7,MP.
COMMRRCIAL — On Oropp, IMP Sp. 
Pt. Motonry PMp. PM*!.

CLIPPT*A*W« m s -t i*b'
J4CRPNAPP4R 2*T-f|4t
' MARY P. VAU*HAN N7.2322

1

RESTS 
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setting 
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Sun
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5 badroi 
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FOR R*H1 
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Itvtlv liWnt 
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«, I-., Mrm*l 
MwmiMttv 
'M, ovtrM
I, CWT«I«,

.ttfl m»th«r

M « KltCktM
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032
Broker

2t3-3iOI
2(3*2373

lITf

<4 by Atm  
W hOMtR

•r IlmHfR
*9 ttrlflu

I. lot w. 3

I 3 bdrm. 
RtoRy for
0 ^
I Two loft 
rrdy ttono 
mm Ice.

WIOVIR
bdrm. w. 
to hr .̂ rm. 
I kll. Got..

itr homo
drm..

>mpltftd.
Somt 

Kpod. 
iuctd lo 
irm, dtn, 
or. Good

ANWolk 
• cwfo 3 
bir>ttt A
a>'i
homo In 
Mild toll 
$31300

I. âmor 
L Would 
corttfdor 
I cpt.. In

n .  Only 
I o pin.

yonfhit
St. ioir>f
,300 
ocro w. 
t. ttucco

NGood
COftOft

i pom.

ALTOR

Itvt t 
t. ■rldi.

W .Ntft
N.t. A
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The shortest 
distance between 
buyer and seller 

is a line in 
the Want .Ads.

For

CLASSIFIED

Call 263-7331

■ f  AL 1ST A T I ^  Furnished Apts B-3 Help Wsnted

Houses For Sale A-2
SEAUTIFUL SRICK hotn* In Slltrar 
HIM*. 3 badnom, dan on 1 acrat. Huga 
carport ond covorod patio. Roducod to 
MIJSO. For moro Inlormatlon, coll 
143-3IS7.___________________________

FOR SALE By ownor. 3 bodroom, 3 
balk. Bulltms, rotrlparatod air, 
cantral haai. For oppolntmoni to lao 
call at work. 303.M1; attor 4 307 3300, 
303 1033.______________________ ,
FOR SALE by ownor. Roady to mova 
in. SpacioM 3 bodroom, all brick, 
formal llvins and dlnkig room, drapod 
and carpotod throughout. Collago 
Park addition. Call 303 3*41 attor 0:00 
3030*70.__________________________

IN GOOD Neighborhood. NIco 3 
bodroom. Nowly finlihod Intido out. 
Nowcarpot.Csrpartotoraga.3037314.
RESTRICTED AREA: Throo yoor OM 
Cuilom Sullt brkk, placad on rutile 
taltlng.vorlooklng canyon vlow with 
3ut acroi. 307 toot trontogo. 3400 tg. ft. 
under root; 3Vy bamt, wotor wall. 4 
miloi ont 01 Big Spring 37*000. 303

FURNISHED DNE Bodroom duplex. 
Couplet only. No pott. Arao Dno 
Rooltor 307O3H._______________

FURNISHED THREE room apart, 
mant. Privala driveway. Couplo. No 
chlldran. No patt. Apply *00 Will*.

DNE BEORDDM furnithod duplox. 
Good neighborhood. Extra nice. For 
mature lady. No pott chlldran. 203. 
7430.__________________________________
F U R N | - ^ - " 5 j ^ -  Apartment. 
Nica,.< D p I I T K n  * lx—’OP"’ . 
SI3*  m R K T l  I  K  V  . Oopotit 
raqulrod 3070*011._____________________
NICE CLEAN Two bedroom aiArt 
mont, won tumithod. Two bill* polo 
*13*. Oopeoll and laato ragulrad. 203 
7*11. __________________________ .

DNE BEORDDM Furnithod apart, 
montt and ono and two bodroom 
mobll* homat on private lolt. For 
matura adulH only, no chlldran. no 
pen. SI4*latl7S. 2030*44 and 203 2341.

TEXAS OIL COMPANY urgontly 
noodt partan M  F ovor 40 for pretoctod 
Induttrlal u la t  torritory. No 
rolocatkin. AAA I firm ottabllihad 
• Inca 1*33. Liboral committlon. 
Opportunity lor advancomonl. For 
partonal Intarvlow wrjta R. A. Ball, 
Southwatlom Palrolaum, Box 7**, Ft.
Worth, Tx. 70101. EOE.________________
NEEDED ONE Rout*  ̂Salotman. 
Exporloncad praforrod, but will train 
if nocottary. Committlon talary. 
Local rouX. * day weak. Apply at 1403 
Young. TrI City Or. Popper.

Furulsiie4 Houses B-5

FOR AAUE: J. t . ThomM* 3 bMroom 
wMh running wtf  r. N k t y«rd witn 
Bprlnf, PtwSTXxny._________ ^
BY OWRER: )  b«<lroom. 2 bafti 
RfffrktrAttd Air. fully carptttd and 
dropop. F«nc«d. Cali 2«7 7049 or 241

L a s  For Buie A-3
CEMETERY LOTSIor tax: SpacOlS 
3 Lot *3*. Trinity MomorXI Park. In 
Garden of Machpalah. Call 303 3*00.
LOTS FOR Sax In Coahoma. All 
utilltlot. 100 X 1*0. Phona 307 *013 Xr 
furlhar Information.

Acreuge For Sale
320 ACR ES of land For Salo, 200 aertt 
In cultivation. Call 3S3 4449.

Mobile Homes
BEAUTIFUL 14x7* MOBILE Hem* 
SklrXd porchot, tXrag* heuta Soo al 
Country Club Mobila Homo park. Lot
No. 2. Mmmpar will thow._____________
FAY MINIMUM down paymont with 
paymonN of on 197f Nashua
Mobil# Horn#. CompK f iy carpttad 
and furnNhod. QUALITY MOBILE 
HOMES SALES. Silt Coliap# Av«nu# 
Snydor, T0wa>9t$-Sn SOS____________
BANK RERO. 14aS2 Two” bodroom 
Fay aaioa tax. til#. dailv#ry charf# 
and mov# In with approvod cradh. 
fLarry Spruill Company. Odaaaa. (91S1 
* 944 44ft. <AcroaairofnCofNoum)  ̂
FOR SALE Cuta. SSalf. Now Moon 
mobiia homo Fartially furmahad 
S2M0 Call 393 SSM aflar S I f  In no 
anawar. call 393 S244 all day Sat A 
Sun

14x70 FARK AVENUE b A ^ I #  Homo 
S btdroam. 2 bath, low aoulty ana 
idkaovar poymann. 307 T4II offor 4 9$ 
p.m

M i l  K M I I M I I  1 
II I1 M 3  l l ^  \ l i g i  x i m  i ls
NRWRRCOkieiTIONBD-UtRO 

FREE DELIVERY-SET UF 
flCSASKHORS-FARTS

NICELY FURNISHED Ona bodroom 
houta. 2100 RunnaN (roar). Saa aftar 
S:00.__________________________________
CLEAN. ATTRACTIVE Largo on# 
bodroom duplox. Vantad haat. Carppt. 
1104 11th FI. S17S.00. No bills paid. No 
pats. Call 207-7431._____________________

* 2S3BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES 

HOUSES *  APARTMENTS
Wathor, and dryar X tama, air can- 
ditlonln*. haating, carpot, ikado troot 
and loncod yard. TV Cabx, all Milt 
•ictpl txetricity paid an tania.

FROMtIlt.OE
________ 2E7-55M________

Unfurnished Houtet B4
SMALL TWO badroom unfurnishad 
housa. SIOO plus SSO daposit Watar
paid 203 7000_________________________
NICE ONE Badroom unfurnishad 
housa. 990 monthly $90 daposit. Call 
S03A70laftarS:00 SOtYoung,
FOR RENT: 2 badraam unfurnishad 
housa. 404 W. 7th. S190 month plus 
daposit No pats. Rafarancas raquirad
Apply at 010 Lancastar_______________
UNFURNISHED THREE Badroom — 
two bath total alactrk. Ovan ond stova 
top built In. Two carport plus storogt 
S270 month DopositroRulrod Call 303
45M________________________
FOR RENT. 3 badroom unfurnishad 
housa In Forsan school distrki S225 
month Smoapoalt. 390 S529.__________

WANTED: RN for M l  shift or roliaf 
RN for II 7 and 3-11 shifts. Salary 
S7.00-hour. Call collact Martin County 
Hospital 91S-7S0 3349. Fatsy
Harr Mgton, Dkactor of Nursas._______
FULL TIME LVN naadodon3 II Shift. 
Also, part-tlma raliat positions 
avallabia. Cali 203 7433 or apply in 
parson at Parkviaw Manor. 901 Goliad.

TAKING AFFLICATIONS for futuro 
ampioymant. full or port tima. Gill's
Frtad Chichan. No phona calls._______
NEED TWO Man for roofing. Call 457 
2342 for Intorviaw

DSLIVERYd RIVER. Must bo 10 yoars 
old. Apply 1210W 3rd
fUDUTE DRIVER Naadtd. Mutt hava 
commorcial Ikansa. Apply In parson. 
Big Spring. Randoring Company. An 

i Epual Opoortun>ty Employar.

EXPERIENCED OIL Flatd Supply 
slort saiasman tor Big Spring oroo. 
Must hava axparianct. Apply at 200 
Lancastar.

AVON
NEED MONEY 

FOR FALL CLOTHES?
Bara It salllag wartd-famaas Avan 
casmatks partttina. Flaxibta baurs. 
gaad manay. toa. Far datails call 
Darathy B. ChristafisaA. Mgr. 243-

Ma.-------------------------------

BIG SPRING 
lEMPLOYMINT 

AGENCY
Caraaada Plata

M7 1939

A-12

ONE BEDROOM Unfurnishad housa 
No bills paid 343 2342 If no anawar 243

Mobile Homes B-lf
FURNISHED TWO Badroom mobil 
homo for rant. Fancad yard No pats.. 
Ona child Waahar. For furfhar In- 
formattan. Can 307 -0410
FOR RE 
Homo k
nishad. C RENTED

m Mabiia 
atly fur

B-U
DFFICE SPACE X . rantanOrtgg SI 
Grass SI. Frogarly Phona M7 SM4 a. 
2t2 7&4

Office Spocc

KBCB#TI0NIST A TYFitT ~  M«it 
ba oMa la moat tha pabiK. Naad 
savaral OFBN
SALBS Bxparwnca nacassary, 
banahts OFBN
RBCBFTIONIST BOOKKRBFBR — 
Mast havaaaptrsaaca. caraar 
pasitiaa 4494
TBLLIRS ~  Naad savaral, praviaas 
ORpartanca. banafits 93044
SBCRBTARY RBCBFTIONIST 
Tai baefegraand. goad typist. Fiaasanf 
sarraandtBfS BXC
TRAINEE ^  Caraar pasitian. Com
pany wMi traai. banafits S4404
WILDERS ~  Baparianct nacassary. 
Local hrm OPEN
SALBS REF. ^ Mast hava pamp solas 
ORparianct. Largo company.
Banafits 914444 4
OUSEL MECHANIC *  Tractor 
axpartanca. Farmanani pasittan IXC 
SALEI — Ciathing backgraand. Lacal 
gasman OPEN

•ns AuBOUBcemenU
Ludge*

1 RATI
I HSUS AMCB-MOVI NS 

**iaW,Hwy.W___________ W>4**4

I HILLSIDE
I MOBILE HOMES

' I  New aud used MoMie ■
1 Humes snd Double !  
■ WIdes...Mobile Home I
2 lets fsr ssleur rent West |
I sf Refinery uu 18 2E East I  
I ofBIgSprtag I
! 2C1-27U I
I I
I  2C3-I3IS uigbU I

s t a t e d  mbetind
Stafead FlaMa Ladga No 
99B A.F. A A.M. aaary 
tnd A 4th Tharsday 7:30 
p.m. Vtshars wsicamt. 
IrdAMaM.

WHiard Wtsa. W.M. 
T.R. Morris, Sac.

STATED MEITIND 
Dig Spring Ladga No.
1340. 1st and Srd Thars- 
day. 7:30 p.m. VisHars 
walcama. 3103 Lan
castar.

Prod Simpson, W.M.

8  HELP WANTED!! g
I Cuurier aud yard 8 
: m a in ten a n ce  fo r  :
I financial Instltntisn.
; Contact Jim Weaver,

•  _ _ — — b  •

.t  •

I  Special Netkes
DEER HUNTING by day Call 493
3397. Robart Laa, Taxas_______ _
LOSE WEIGHT Safaiy with Oax A 
D*at II anca aday capsuia — aiiminata 
axcass fluids with Fividax Carvar 
Driva in Pharmacy

Dayttmaar J 
Evaning Tima J 
PuM-timaar w 
Part-fima •  

Startmf pay 91.41 J 
parhaur 2

APPLY ONLY •  
IN PERSON 2 
At laast 14 2

yaarsafaga. *

Last* Found C-4 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

CHAPARRAL 
MOBILE HOMES
NEW. ViEb. REPO HOMES 
FNA PINANCINQ AVAIL 

FREE OELIVIEYA SIT UP 
INIUEANCB 
AN09DEINE .

_______ FtSONE 341 0031 »

n N T A L S  ■
ONI AND Two bidraam tamisiiad 
agartmanti. All bMN paM. Shaf 
aorpat* aiactrkal appliancat, 
rttrigsralad air S404000. N na answar

VENTURACOMPANY
Ovar lOOunlts
Nautat ■ *  Apartmants <— 
DapfSMs
Ona-twwThraa Badraam. 
'P u m W w d -U n h w n fs lia d
Aiiprkaranfas

CaNM7-l499 
1300 Watt Third

LOST 4 MONTH oM black and gray 
strlpad kittan with nmifa throdt from 
vkMity of Parkhill Tarraca Apart 
mants If you knew whara it is. or 
pkkad it up thinking It wot a stray, 
piaasa notify us at Apt 33. 347 1190 
Thanks.______________________
RCWARDII CHILD'S Fat Mala 
chihuahua brown, waarmg rad 
collar. Answars to Spikay Lost 
Saturday m Tubba additian Can 343
0079 or 347 7091_________________
LOS1 TWO whtat daiiay 4rovoa 
Spruill Gfoctry Start C4M 347 7943
Personal C.S
IS VOU OrXk: irt rmtr katlaatt. H 
yae with X tXg, H*t McahaIXt 
Aaaaykwet amlaata. CaN t*7.*l44 ar
E m r  9100 an ya^ signal  
(labfact la approval) C.I.C.

Traabtadt Talk ft avar with BiH at 34S-
ootaa ro a s -o o u .___________

FORHELPWmi 
AN UNWED PREGNANCY 
CALL EDNA GLADNEY 

H(M(E
FORTWORTH,TEXAS 

1400-7«I-I104

B-1

SEOSDOM IN Srkk hofix. Prlv^ 
•ntranca kaSi and eargarl. SSO monlh.
m ie.iim iL
Fumisbed Apis. B4
DNE SEDSDDM UrnNhad dwpXx. 
ills  manih. LaaaaOapoalt rtquirad. 
CaS*vanlnd*.S*7l2*«Bf 2**.*7**.

ESFICIB'.
SI2S man 
Main

RiNTED
'T. CaupX

haalNis.
SM. MU

OARAOS APARTMENT. Idaal Mr 
partan. Malwra adulX only. CMaa I 
NO sex. *■ Runnels___________
NICE PURNISHBO apartmant. 1 
badream. *11* par manih. Waxr paid. 
207 W. ITWi. CMI S**-HS1 ar 2*7 7««l.
PDR RENT: Ona baUraom hnyiXhad 
apartmani at 7** Bah. S*0 a month, 
plua dapoan. RaXrancaa ragulrad — 
no pdX. Assx al «1S Lantaaxr
TWO EBOROOM lumMnad apart. 
mam, carparx. biHt paid. 1*7 sais. 
THRRE ROOM 1 bddraam. AH MIX
ppld.SltniaMLST*A»drdd.2«7dm.
LOT* OP Specs, vary eh 
badrawn. SIWJS. BllX paid.
im

Private InveEtlgatloa C4
EOE SMITH e n t e r p r is e s  

SMX t uaaaa Na. CISS* 
Cammarclal Crimlaal DamattX 

"STRieTVT CONPIOBNTIAL~ 
.  l» ll« IX tlN «V ‘ MM**7-ll«S

B u E in E E s O p .

otM iSotorsmT ^ por
Haku, Normal, CampSaHt sad 
•Hxr Xadt tarvad bal. Sarvica 
campamr attaMIthad accanax. 
Mlalmam Xvathnam tM7t 
•acargd by igalpmtm bad M- 
vanXry. «*rlX Poad OlvXIan. 
NAMCO, till ManXvaHa Rd. 
S.W. Elrmlnskam. Al SSIII ar 
can XH Naa Opr. 2*. IUSSMS2-

EdneatioB D-l
PINISM NIUN SchaM at hama. 
WpXma ixardid. Par Iraa brachara 
can Amarkaa Schaal, XR Iraa, 14**- 
«ll-«*lt.

IM PLO YM IM T

Help Wanted •F.r
MATURE RESPONSIBLE woman X 
work m PIrtI PratbyXrXn Church 
nuraary. Call STS SdMIer mXrvXw.
iMmeuiate opening Xr a Cir.
cuXIlen Ditirict Manasar. Tha tuc 
cattiul candidal* muti ba wall 
•rsanind. taod wim dmallt, abllky X 
work XXII wllh ma puMX. and X 
xrtlim* X raxeax. Prior managamant 
•kparlanca It halpful Sul net 
n*caaa*ry. ThX paaltxn oHart a 
camparaMa tXrhng salary pXa a XII 
rang* of banaflX. Pgr Xrlhar X- 
XrmalXn and daXIX. pXaaa cemacl 
Mrs. EMidra«S*l 7221.

l « t MWIWOflW #Im
4o Ih* vworfil Rm 4
t il* Who’s Who

PoEitioa Wanted F-2 Household Guodi
OEPENDSABLE SITTER wXhaa X 
kaap chlldran MomXy-PrMay, days, 
tnackt and maaX himithad. Par X
XrmalXncall2*2-ll27.___________
BABY SITTING: * a.m. X * p.m. 
Monday FrWpy. Call 2*2.ISIS Xr X- 
Xrmatlon.________

lr4 PiuyioOrgans — -bt

D IS A B L E D  V E T E R A N  rapairt *- 
track tapat at h X  hema. *M  S. Ball or 
call 2tJ-4tSl.

Woman’s Column J
Childcare J.3
D A Y  N U R S E R Y  haa opaninst X r  pra 
•choeXrt. X S aSSa. Lkanaad.

iLaundry Service J-5
w Fl I. o b r u a la * !  Pick w Ta w fix iive r 
M avar IVk daian X r  S2J* par data*. 
liW N.Uraod.Phai«»l*»-«7i*.________

Sewlug

S E W IN G  D O N E : L a d la t  and 
Chlieran-t clolhat. Call 2*2-202*. ____

S E W IN G , A L T E R A T IO N S , OutXn 
h e x t, W a tx m  t h ir x ,  afc. Phona 202 
IS4I._________________________
Farmer’s Column K

Farm Equipment K-l
** I N T E R N A T IO N A L  C O T T O N  

•trippar and batkal to tall. I I  In x r . 
national. 2*2 2007.

‘Ma p l e  u s e d  Boston 
rocker........................

(2) GGOD u s e d  CockUU 
tablee,aUwood /

USED BOOKCASE — Desk 
comMiwtio*i............... |St-M

NEW CHESTS .tSS.M and up

NEW " s h i p m e n t  of 
‘wrought iron, curio shelves 
and tables ..........|2t.Mdinp

NEW ROOM sixe car. 
p e ls .................t39.Mandnp

NEW VELVET Sofa bed and 
rocker....................... $1**.*5

USED DRESSER...... |4«.*S

NEW BUNK Beds — 
Complete.................. |1M.U

NEW DAY Bed |in.»5

ORGAN IN SXraga — IT7* Horn* 
Modal tlyred locally. Dual kayboard. 
Automatic Rhythm. Walking Boogia 
Boftt. Singla Fingar Chorda. Ban|o. 
ate. Rasponaibia party can atauma low 
paymont balanca. Call Faraonto 
Farton Collact; Mr. Robarn, 913 459 
•440 National Kayboard, Inc. Auttin. 
Tax.

F IA N O  T U N IN G  And rapa«r, im 
m adiait attantion Don Toll# Muair 
Stud«o, 2i04 Alabama, 243 3193

D O N 'T  6 U V  a now or uM d piano or 
organ untti you cnack wtth {.*% White 
for the bett buy on Baldwin pianos and 
organs Sales and service regular m 
B»g Spring Les White Music 3944 
-N orth4lh Abilene Fhone472 9791

PIANO TUNING A Repair »  Prompt 
reliable sarvka. Ray wood 247 1430. 
Call collact if long distance.

Sporting Goods L-8
ACME RELOAOER with 12 S M 
pauga dXt S7*. Call 2*2 1*2* Xr mort 
information.

Garage Sale L-IO
PATIO SALE: Wadntsday and 
Thursday 709 Tulana. Lots of man's 
clothas small to largo. Cabinat. tabla, 
girl's bika. mtscallanaous____________

Grain, Hay, Feed K-2

GARAGE SALE: *20 Wtdnttday 
only. 409 Stakiav Camper shall. 
Aloavara plants, window and inside 
door, miscailanaout

I  FOR SALE I

■ Draw under contract ar far _  
graitar. |

I  T-Marc Box S53 |
I  Plainview, Tx 7M72 n | 
^  P h w c a i d | ^ 7 5 ^ ^

SPECIAL
NEW . THREE piece MiscelUneou* 
bedroom suite
' .................................tlE t.M

BIG SPRING FURNITURE 
IIS Main 267-2S3I

L-11
TWO ^  bads on one upholstered 
headboard »  spread Round pedestal 
Limed Oak tabla, 4 upholstered chairs 
243 2934

Livestock K.3
WANTED TO Buy Horses of any 
kind Cali 243 4132 before 9 00 p m

HORSE AUCTIOir
ax Sarxg LIvatXck Auchan Narta 
tax. u a  ana «X  Saxraayt ll:l|. 
Lubaack Hart* Avctxn avary Manaay 
7;Ma.m. Hum *7 tauXLabUack. Jack 
AuhH SM-74S-I4J1. Tka largatt Narta 
omt Tack AxetXa M aXtl Tata*.

Farm Misc. K-*
FARM AND Ranch fences buHf, barb 
or not wire Expariancadcraw. Cheata 
Fence Sarvica (919) 393 9231

Miscella neons

Dogs. PeU. Eto. 1^3

A K C  R E O IS 1 E R E D  C a rm a n  
tftephard pupptas White, black, and 
tan 243 3443after 9 p m

SALE DIRECT from Aviary Young 
Farakaafs 94 00, 99.00, 99.00 Young 
Cocktiais 339 00 Saa 2900 Saminefa 
Or__________
FOUR AKC Ragisfarad apricot toy 
poodle puppies for sale 3 males, 1 
tamale 393 9749

TO GIVE Away 4 half Boxer puppies.
2 naH Husky puppies 399 4424 Wilt 

dal I var to town
AKC REGISTERED Basset Hound 
puppies Five ganaration padigraa 
Call M7 1124 attar 9 00 and on

FOR s a l e  Ragistarad Amar'ican pit 
bull tarriar puppies, 9100 each 1710

OOOSWBATBRS 
WARM. COLORFUL. 

FASNIONABLB

THEPETCORNER 

AT WRIGHTS

*l*M am  Doxm xxm  7*7*377

A Large Group of 
bedroom suits 20% off 
with purchase of bed
ding.
USED DAY BED t2E.M 
HARVEST GOLD GE 
Ref. tide-by-side $24».SE
Good Selection of Used 
Gas Ranges lEt.tSkup 
U SED  E L E C T R IC  
ORGAN with ben
ch Itk.kS
UnHnishfd (urniture in 
stock
4 DRAWER CHEST-
5  ..........'. I3P.M
GUN CABINETS tISE.EO 
ROCKERS t3».M
Jnst received shipment 
of metal k  trood kitchen 
cabineU M ”  CABINET 
BASE with double sink 
k  fanceU t22k.M
A ls o  U T IL IT Y  
C A B IN E TS , W A LL  
CABINETS AND BASE 
CABINETS bi stock.

USED COLOR POR. 
TABLE TV tim.SS

HUGHES
TRADING

POST
M7-.'>SSI -SOS W. 3rd

Pet Grooming L-3A

" " h M A w l s A C Y  T 
I ASSISTANT I

SMART 4 9ASSY SHQFFE 471 
Ridoeroad Drive All breed pet 
aroomjng Feta<ressor*es 747 1)7 1

COMFl ETE FOOOLE Gropm*r>g M 
and up C all Mrs Dorothy hiownt 
Gf’lfA'd. 74) 7999for appO»ntmtrtt

HIlS'S FOODLE Farior artd Baardsrtg 
Kenrteis Graoming ar>d wppitet Calf 
H3 7409 7117 West 3rd

I Mv4t have currant LVN licanM. 
Mast ba familiar witb 
madKahens. Must hava abilitv ■  
to team and tntarprat physicians I 
ardor and attwr ratatad data. ■  
Ragairad to type a minimum al ■  

■  49 wpm. A p ^  at Farsannai ■

I I
I  M A L O N IH O O A N  | 

I  H O S r iT A L  INC. I

I I
I Big Spring. Tx 79739 ■

NO FHONB CALLS I

■  Bgual Oppartundy Kmptayar to !  
I tnctuda tha handicappad. |

r Z A L E S ' i
iThe Diamond Store !  
I  CREDIT COLLECTOR J 
I  America’s largest retail I  
|)ewelcr, Zalcs, needs I 
■someone to Sr | 
|responsible for updating n 
Ideilnquent accounts and !  
I r e - e s ta b l is h in g  ■
I  customers credit with I 
■the company. Also | 
Sassist In processing | 
Icredit applications. Tbis > 
■is an excellent op- ■ 
Iportuidty with growth I  
■potential. Excellent | 
■com pany b e n e f it  | 
■package. ConUct Tim ■ 
I Bryson IM E. 3rd. ■
I n o  p h o n e  c a l l s !  
I  PLEASE. I

Votir lunk could bo 
■ o m o  o n o ' s  
UouMfrol Llof It lis 
CtoasHlodl JIS MAIN 2E7-52>5

C in  OF BIG SPRING
Is n ow  occop tin g  oppH co tlon s  fo r  th o  
p o s it ion  o f  P o lic o  O ff ic o r .

o Applicants must be 21 years of age 

O Have High School diploma or equivalent

•  Be a United States citlxen

•  Have good moral character; no conviction af crime

•  Must have a valid Texas driver’s license and a safe 
driving record

•  Must pass written examlnatiou especially designed * 
for a Police Officer and mnst pnss extensive 
background investigation.

For m o ro  Inf o rm a tio n  con toc t Knuno Loo  
W igg in s . C ity  Hcdl P o rao im o l O ffic o . XAS- 
t in .

Pbarxiacittt MaxogoMaxt
Opportanity

WITH K MART
IIG SPEING AND RILLEEN AREAS

World’ s fastest growing mass merchandise 
organisation. If yon are a qualified. Registered 
Pharmacist, here’s a real opportanity witb a futare in 
a great and growing Intemotlonal company. Enjoy 
work. Excelleot salary pins security urith our liberal 
life and health insurance program, pension and stock 
plan. Vacation pollcico. Moving assistance provided. 
Call ar write Mr. M.D. Zegen.

im  OaxISar Dr., Ptaaa T*>*t 7**)S, 12141 ***-2*42 
Or wrNa la W .l. Fraptl. Oiraclar af K-Marf Fbarmacy, Sl99 w . Big 
Baavar. Troy. Mlchlgaa aslB4.
K-MART IS AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY 
EMPLOYER
ALL INQUIRIES ARE HELD IN STRICT 
CONFIDENCE

FO R  S A LE . New couch. Brovm vaivat 
—  wautabla Over tfuffad look 9395 
13(M Stadium. Call 247 1234

FO R  S A LE  Four piece Children's 
swing sal Phona 243 7743 for lurfhar 
information

C R A F T S  A M E R IC A N  Handicrafts 
daaiarshipavailabia W rifaC Hudson. 
2417 W 7th Ft Worth, Tx 74107. or call 
•17 339 4141
L IK E  N E W  Short warm coat. 930 
Indian choker necklace, unique 
styling. 990 C ^ l  243 4490

N E E D  Y O U R  A ir Conditionar win 
tarixad‘> Call Garoga, 243 9124. or Bill. 
243 4477

2 Y E A R  O L D  Kalvinator 13 cubic ft 
rafrigarafor with fop froatar and 30 
mch alaefric stove ~  both brown 
colorad Can 247 1994 anytime after
3 00

T H R E E  P IE C E  Brown twoad sac 
tional for sale Call 347 9499 aftar 4 00

N E E D  S O M E O N E  in Cadorcrast area 
la taka three boys lo Coiiaga Hatghts 
Elomantary in tha nromings Call 347

IN SU LAT i

NOW-AND-SAVE 
ROCKWOOD 

CELLULOSE 

We Spray

Metal Building and vans 
Free insFactian

RaaMawtial-Cemmerciai 
Saa Add M Yallaw Fagas 

Phone 343-3211
BNIROY CONSBRVATION 

SCRVICBS

TrucksFor Sale M «
1**7 F O R D  P IC K U P . Runt seed and 
looks good Phone 247 7014 for further 
information

1979 B LA Z E R  4 W H E E L  d rlvt. power 
staarino, power brakes, air con 
ditionar. Power door locks, automatic 
transmission. 2 tone black and vHtita 
with dark rad intarlor. Cruise control, 
tilt whoal. A M  F M  40 channel CB in 
dash White spoke wheals, push bar 
with lights, BF Goodrich radial liras, 
headers. 4d00 miles. Excallant con 
dition, 99,929 243 0424 or M7 9311. aSk 
lor R a n d y ________________________

1952 M B  39 M IL IT A R Y  J E E P  with 
Cloth top. Totally rabuitt. 9 m  miles. 
Call 247 7370

1972 4k TO N  C H E V R O L E T  Pickup. 
292. 4 cylinder, good tires, air con 
ditionar. Standard, 3 speed See at 1499 
E  4th or call 243 1409

1949 C H E V R O L E T  P IC K U P  SWB 1 
owner, good condition See at 1213 E. 
14th after 4 p.m

1979 F O R D  R A N G E R  Pickup. V I. 
power steering, power brakes, a ir. 
automatic,93.290firm 247 1307.

1974 C H E V R O L E T  P IC K U P , long ar>d 
wide Call 243 1939 for more in 
formation __________________

1973 E L  C A M IN O . 390 ongina Must 
sacrifica. 1979 Honda X L  179. Must 
sacf ifica Call 243 7491 or 243 4344.

FO R  S A LE : 1944 Ford Bronco For 
more information, call aftar 9 30. ^43 
0004

Q U IC K  S A LE  194S GM C Van Fu lly 
equipped, bad. radio, hoattr Perfect 
condition New tires Cali 247 2970 or 
747 2209

FOR s a l e  IMS Dodge pickup 9700or 
best otter Call 3 0770

1973 O A TS U N  P IC K U P  1 4 » n ^  
engirte S i m )  For more information 
call before 3 OOat 147 9174____________

Autos M-10
GOOD C L E A N  Cart tor ta X  1*75 
Chrysler Cordoba 1974 Oidsmobtle 
Cutlass Supreme 1979 Chevrolet 
Pickup Silverado For more m
form atton. 247 2494_______
1949 F O N U  M U S TA N G  L i ^ t  Blue 
Good condttion msideand out Call 343 
3224afterl W p m

A u U m M -l«
FOR IA4M EO IATE SeX: 1*73 Terine 

light blue. Good machantcal con
dition Calt3f3S3S9.91,209.____________
1949 E L  CAM IN O  3M SS Pow tr and 
air. Good running condition. Now all 
terrain tiras New wheels Needs paint
9990 ( » ■ Call 247 7919.__________________
D E E R  H U N T E R  Special —  1949 
Toyota Landcruisar.4-W D, warnhuba. 
metal top, gun racks. 3 3 m ) mllos. S 
puncture proof tubos. Call 91S-439 3221
days, or 91V439 2397 nights.___________

1977 T H U N D E R B IR D  Low mtloago.
SS.990 243 9119________________________
1970 C U STO M  B U IC K  L a U b r t . Roal 
cloan. Automatic transmission, powor 
brakes, power steering. Electric door 
locks. R ad io -A M FM . Tap# deck.
1999 00 243 7944 ______________
1M9 F O R O G A L A X IE  500 with 1971 3S1 
cu. in ertgina. Low mileage with new
paint iOb Call 393 5749___________
1979 F O R D  G R A N A D A  Brown with 
Ian vinyl top. 3 new tires, AM  radio. 
Low mileage 93A90 243^7930

1970 L IN C O LN  C O N T IN E N T A L  Tow* 
car. Full power. Excallant conditloO 
inside and out. All new stool balfOd 
radial tires with warranty. CaN 
anytime at 247 7529.___________________

1979 B U IC K  L IM IT E D  —  Cinnamon 
brown craam landau vinyl roof. 44NW 
m iles, all power. A M  F M  tape. 
Loaded 247 i499aftar4 00____________

1973 C H E V R O L E T  IM F A L A  —  Good 
condition, new tiras. D riva  It —  Make 
an offer 243 ITW attar 9:00.____________

1973 G R A N  T O R IN O  3 dOOr. radio, 
heater, air conditionar, automatic, vy 
vinyl top Call 243 1939.________________

3 door1972 FO f 
hardtop
424A 14^ ___________________
1971 B UIC K  R E G A L Sport Coupa V4. 
turbo charged Baby blue with whlfK 
top Eitctric  stool sun roof, A M  F M  
tspa. power windows, sport whootp^ 
power steering, air conditionar. Titt.* 
cruisa. u m  m ilts. 97.309 243 b424 o T  
24J 5311 Ask tor Randy.
1949 v w  BUG Tw o new radial tires., 
7,000 on new angina 9900. Call 243 9449
Saajt 1404 Stadium___________________
1974 O LO S M O B ILE  *99 R E G E N C Y  4 
dr Baautifuliy mamtainad Loaded 
9499$ IfOORunnalS 247BQ79.__________

f t )  KITCHEN-AID Portablp 
Dishwaiher iCf.DS

<l) 22 INCH BLACK 
WHITE T.V. Works 
g «i4  . . . . . .  ts rts
(l> G.E. 12 CUBIC FT. 
REFRIGERATOR 2- 
Dr m .*S

I I )  G.E. !•  INCH POR. 
TABLE COLOR T.V. 
ExcHIfiit condition lIM .M  
11 ) M A Y T A G  
REPO.SSESSED WASHER 3 
months oM .................(3M.M

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

Wanted To Buy L-M
KhH pay tap prKos gaad used
fNfvra. applfewcas, and o k  * 
dmanars. Call 347 9441 ar 343 904

Motorcycies M-l
1*7* H A R L E Y  S P O R TS E R . 10M cc. 
4900 miles. Excallant condition Call 
247 3439

Net gt heme on your rgnge* See 
Ctokstfied Sectien L 4

SALE -  SALE 
SALE

THESE CARS MUST RESOLD 
BY OCTOBER 31 ST

9299 dawn paymant and gaad credit will bay ana af fhasa cars.

It75 Olds CutUss Coupe SU. 247 S29M

l>77 Caprice Classic 4-door. Loaded. Stk. 283 tSl8d 

1875 Chrysler Cordoba Coupe. Loaded. Stk. 3M p ***  

1»7« Ford ton Pick-Up Loaded. Stk. 328 t3Mt

IMS Toyota S.W. as la. Stk. 22U-A . tlTlS

1*73 Buk-k Century Cou| SOLD stk. 3«3 823M

1873 .Monte Ca SO LD lS <b .3 «4  $2388

I87C Chev etie 2-door .Stk. 378 $2381

I87C Malibu Classic 4-door I.Aiaded Stk. 38S ..........$3381

1877 Plymouth Fury Salon 4-door Loaded Stk. 388 $4288 

1875 Malibu J O L D * * * ^

1877 Impola 4-door l.oaded Stk. 485 $4588

1875 Ma libu Classic 4-door Loaded Stk. 377-A $278#

1888 Cougar Coupe. SOLD^-

POLLARD CHEVROLET
USED CAR DEPARTMENT

$85#

1581E. 4lh 287-7421

" A i t / ,  i h o i  u n t i l  ( i X t  | lt^ lllK  t t t ih  ( i t t u n m  ( i S I  I h i i x T

iB is m

g  SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVi SAVE s S y T T A Y s lS v ^ ^

THE VERY BEST
LOOKING FOR A NEW, 

LOW-MILEAGE USED CAR?
JACK LEWIS HAS JUST THE CAR FOR YOU

l e r e  C tn v e O L lT  IM PA LA . Custom 2-door. Rod. White vinyl fop.
Red cloth interior. Power steering, power brakes, lilt. 13,000 actLX]l 
miles. You must see it to be lieve  it. Local one owner $4,49S

1070 PO NTIAC  O R A N  PM X . Silver, Red Landau top. Red vinyl 
interior, auto air, 301 Cubic V8 engine, AAA-FAA radio, tilt Sk.AOS

1V7S PO N TIAC  O R A N  PRIX. Medium blue. Blue landau top. Blue 
vinyl interior, AM-FM radio. 301 V8 engine. Auto and air $4,403

197R CHKVROLIT MONTE CARLO. Silver. Blue landau top. Blue 
vinyl interior V-b engine. Auto air, AM r a d io ..............  $4,403

107R H O ND O  ACCORD, gold with light ton matching interior, b- 
tpeed standard transmission, radio and heater, local one owner low 
m ileage, here is your chance to buy economy $3,003

1 0 7 * C A D IU A C  COUPE DeVILLE. Medium blue with padded 
Landau top, blue cloth interior. Excellent condition. Locally owned 
and driven. Fully equ ipped ..........  ........................ $7,103

1 0 7 * OLDS STATIO N  W A O O N . Brown, brown interior, 3 seats, oil 
power and air. A  good  serviceable wagon $4,003

JACK LEWIS 
BUICK-CADILLAC-JEEP

“JACK LMWIS K M P S n U B U r  W N O L fS A L fS  I N f  t l S T '
403  Scsirry D M  3*3 -7334



> I V V V V

8 -B B ig S p r in g  (T » x g «  H » fo ld ,  T y » . ,  O c t. 31, 1978f

AbIm M-1*
FOR S A LE  by owner 1*77 Cooilloc 
Coifp* <*t VHi«. ERc*l»«f>f condition. 
A td  *nd wMto with rod itothor In 
torsor C ollM ? n u .

\wt7 suNftiRO. F ive  t̂ oodo loddod. 
M «c h o lln tlfo »  H 3 d d o y o 0 o r d » .m .

Camper* A Travel T rk  M-14

H U N T E R 'S  S P E C IA L : M It COmptr 
sioopt S. let box. Sink. sMvo, i 
lirm . S f t n i M O r b l o .  H I  771S.

C O M A N C H *  O V E R  HooO cbmpor 
$•00 1307 for m ort Information.

TOO U T E  
TO CLASSIFY

FO R  S A LE  or Ront. Two or throo 
bodroom houM. For moro informotion 
coll 243 t t l f

H A V E  A Clitnt with cofth that noodt to 
get sottltd boforo C hrittm ot in op 
proximatoly $$0,000 brick homo 
Rhoads Roalty 243 34S0

L A R G E  O LD E R  Throo bodroom 
Separatodining, carpotod. w attr paid, 
nodogi 743 37Slaftor4:00.

TW O  BED R O O M  unfgrnlthad hovM. 
Near shopping cantor. Call 247 $70$.

F O R  S A L E  R aglitoro d  Paints 
A P H A , YoarMngs. Maros, Goldings 
Good disposition Show prospocts. 243
m s
A K C  R E G IS T E R E D  Pomalo BoMor 
for sola Thraa nsonths old All shots. 
243 0020

R E M O D E L IN G  SA LE Slidingshpwar 
doors tor tub. showor door rogular. 
ttraplaca scraon, coppor hlngOs and 
door pulls, window shuttars, ate. Call 
altar 3 00 PM. 247 2444

197$ SUZUK I T M  250 Riddon vary 
tittle Excollant condition. 243 4144. 
$450

1974 C H E V R O L E T, SH O R T xrhaal 
base, power staoring, power brakes, 
automatic transmission and air. New 
paint, new tiros. Phone 247-4371 days, 
or 247 S734avanirtgs

t977 C O R V E T T E  W H IT E  with rM  
leather interior. Fully loaded 4.$00 
miles $10,100 247 $347, evenings

H U N T E R 'S  S P E C IA L 14ft- camper. 
Sleeps $ icebox.sink, stove. $900 firm. 
See at It03 Grafa 243 771$.

27W CRESTLINE 

Wednesday-Thunday
a .b y  l« .n » .  Baby bM . M yt. aR 
backty tabla, a*n btM macMna. 
b ay. a  aduli claniat —  all ilia*, 
bta  laraaat. araaat. Many
•lanuiinetrai.

Sen. Jackson
outraged 
atSakowitz

SEATTLE (A P ) — Sen. 
Henry M. Jackson is 
outraged that his name has 
popped up in a Texas 
department store Christmas 
catalog.

The store, Sakowitz, listed 
the Washinpon Democrat aa 
one of 21 celebrities 
available as an “ ultimate 
gift’ ’ for a celebrity dinner, 
costing IM.12S.

“ Disgraceful, deceptive 
advertising,”  said Jackson. 
“ I haven’ t had any contact 
with them, my family has 
had no contact, and no one 
with any authority to 
schedule me has had any 
contact with them.

“ Outrageous,”  he added, 
The Federal Trade Com

mission should take a look at 
this.”

Robert T. Sakowitz, 
president of the Houston 
store, objected to the use of 
the word “ rent”  in reference 
to the celebrities in earlier 
news reports of the offer.

Instep, he said, “ They 
are available for invitation.”  

The selection of location 
and date for the Ultimate 
Gifts will be made pending 
the availab ility and 
scheduling of each par
ticipant...and should be 
worked around their other 
commitments at their 
convenience,”  the ad warn
ed.

Ghosts of West Texas

TOO LATE 
TO CLASSIFY
lt7J C O B v k T T E  S T IN G R A Y  T  Top. 
7S0CID. 3S0 Hp. automallc. powar. air. 
. i K I r K  windowi. liii, t .in c o p ic  
tiM ring . o h .  radiau. Oranga 15000 
I'rm  Call Randy. M7 M H  or 747 MTS.

OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYMENT 

FORLVN
In thr excillng specialized field of Geriatrics. Exten
sive training. Change your life aa a nurse in IS7S. Plan ' 
to have S months of next year off to sleep late or go . 
visiling while you have an annual salary of III.4SS or ' 
tM.S.Sfl monthly. Contact Jerelyn Rickey, RN — . 
Director of Nursing — Mt. View Lodge. EM 700 and' 
Virginia, located one block west of K-Mart Shopping, 
Center.

W h o ’S W h o  
F o r  S e r v ic e

T ^ J U j^ g u rM ra je ^ n Cell 2S3-T331

A p p lia n ce  R epair

C a N T B A L  S a a V IC B  CO. A ll 
bdvMOdM appllaaca ra p a ln . IMal 
144.4114. IM  N. I l l ,  T u t i i m i  
Saw iNO  MACNINO Ita V IC B .

A c o u e tic t

A co uttk t By Cl4ckum 
Blo«m C4tlk>g «p 4 c i4 li»t 

Interior Work 
Cali Bill 347 1143

B rick laying

Ifaaa b s t i m a t i s  r a a i w M M m
• aaa I  P.M . CNN N d M Im  

lA N a la y B ld e a

P a in tin g-P ap arin g

RAINTINO, RARBaina. TapRM.
l a i r i n g ,  bda a it i m a l ^  

-------- O.M . M llla , 147.MS Siam Nalaa.

£ *  ^R'NTiNe a Raoar NaattaT 
Call I .  L. Armetroof. gg Ygori 
A •" Slf Sarlag. M744B7.

JA C K  C O T T O N e A M B  -  Patatlas 
—  Im M a ar OattWa —  Baglaia —  
caaik wm aawt. call M i n i s  a , t u -  
M IS

Bm 4  t l i i  O a rs ifk  
t « l «  Hrat In thn  
C tn asH M  tn c tlon .

C M T B A C T  R A IN T IN O . IM a rla r-  
B A arlar. Baaianaait ratat. P ra
Bitlm atai. Tabn Millar, M 7 .IIM , lb 
Cbayaa

C A L V IN  M IL L B B  -  Paialing —  
lalarlar. a ita rla r, Acavitic Spray 
141.1144 IM4 Baal isib

Carpantry ' *
RaMOOtLING, pblwfliiB. «oH»^

I Rbtf tonrlco. Rroo
•9liH4fw.---•4iw.

TIAMFRTn
AU fyp4» 4f tiwoN M fn t PORBlrs, 
M ttrlo r em$ t o f f  tor at vary 
roMonabt# prtcoB. Call m t  for 
froo otfimafa aayttm t i t  

2*7-7528

C on cra ta  W orti

1 ^ .  S u a C H B T T  Cim aalCaatractiaa. 
Spaciaiiiiaf la Nawar baS carba. 
paiiaa, w a lk w ty i Ttliabaaa MS. 
aatl aOar S:tt.

C ontracting

LSS SOV O-SaiSN — CaacraM 
coRtrbcting: RaalBoatlal, cam* 

I mocciBt want. Drlvoweyt. carpartt, 
•Mtwafkt. ttocca work. Rftaat 91$* 
»43 14S2

CITY D ILIVBIIV  
I  bava stanBarB »tca forwtfort 

I BHtwry frock. WHf mavt fvraitoro 
fr  ^ i v t r .  I baor mtatmom aaB I 

or maxtmom ttma, ploaM. tl 
I yaart canfinoooft oapartoaca. DUB 
fDATBS^ 143-221$.

tja ifM iffLi
M- d« 7 tor RNlr 7 C4t» 
fu -id 4 y  for v4tr 7(4>5 ' kittrns 
W td n p id iiv  *of SAir kitty lif ip r '
' rt th e ( i«5\itipdv S f it io n L  3

Edd r  c o m r h o m r W r forqiyg yet > 
ft)' u5in«i your f jth r r y  hgnd tooipd \ 

l r « t k f r  Cow boy booty tc • 
bdmfT>n n 4 iti into your trpp houvf L 
S r r  C i45Sifi4«5. C S '

PIANO TUNIN* AND Bapair — 
Pratnpl, raOabla Mrvlca. CaM Nay 
Waaa MliaM.

R a m g e ra e o ir

BIO S^BlftO Bifrlftrattaa SarvKa. 
Rtpa^ Bf Bafrifaratort B 
BiftijifafltB BBolpmtat I47*$I41.

That’s what they tel). This 
is the night the spooks are 
out. And there are a lot of 
them around West Texas 
other than the local trick or 
treaters.

If the wind is blowing 
around the hill near the 
convent in Stanton, you 
might listen for the cries in 
the night of the young 
student who was reported to 
have hung himself in the 
dormitory.

One of the old tales is that 
he returned with the tornado 
that blew away that portion 
of the building in which he 
died. On a windy night, 
supposedly, you can hear his 
cries. T h ^  are some who 
believed he was murdered 
and there are those who still 
hear him crying for help in 
the night.

Or, go down to Kermit, out 
in the sand hills, whenever 
there is a dust storm and you 
can hear an Indian maiden 
crying. She was tied toa tree 
in that area, according to 
legend, while her young 
Indian buck tried to get help 
during a sandstorm. When 
he returned, the sand had 
buried the tree and the 
maiden. Oldtimers say that 
during a sandstorm you can 
hear the cry in the wind, 
“ Cut me frceccccc.’ ’
Over at Fort Davis, Indian 

Emily appears on moonlight 
nights. She is reported to be 
a snaoow on the mountain 
behind the fort, coming to 
warn her soldier captain that 
the Indians are going to 
attack. She died in her ef
forts.

Around M arfa, the 
mysterious light in the 
mountains may move 
tonight. It moves around the 
mountains lots of nights and 
has for over a 100 years. 
Nobody has determined its 
source.

In Garden City, the 
glowing grave may glow 
with a little extra shine on 
Halloween.

On Lone Wolf Mountain 
near Colorado City, the spirit

w i t h  M a r j  C a r p e n t e r

of Lone Wolf roams the 
mountains. Some hear his 
Indian d ie t  and some still 
see the flickers of fires on the 
mountain on moonlight 
nights.

Lone Wolf was killed as the 
Comanches fled from 
Mexico after stealing horses. 
They buried the young 
prince on Lone Wolf 
Mountain and fled for their 
lives.

They later returned to dig 
up that Indian lad and take 
him home to the proper 
burial ground.

Even though surrounded 
by a park, the big ^ r in g  
may have a few whispers 
around it tonight of Captain 
Marcy’s group who had one 
of their id le r s  wander off 
and be killed by Indians.

Or perhaps the ghosts of 
the settlers, trapped near the 
spring that were saved by a 
Calvary Unit coming from 
Fort Elizabeth down near 
Sterling City, will whisper 
tonight.

Down on Jesse James 
creek, outside Sterling City, 
maybe the ghoet of Jesse 
James will ride tonight. He 
spent some of his hideout 
years there breaking wild

Dallas reporter 
arrested by sheriff

horsm, before returning and 
being killed in Missouri.

Or perhaps the Earl Of 
Aylesferd, who had such a 
g ^  time buying the local 
hotel an^ opening the bar to 
everyone, will moan out in 
the Luther area tonight. He 
came from England by 
necessity and spent his final 
years partying at his home

along Wild Horse Draw. You 
might see his ghost down the 
draw.

West Texas has way more 
than its share of great 
stories. And our ghosts are 
just as good as anyones. In 
fact, I think we’ve got some 
of the classiest ghosts 
around — out where I ride 
fence.

Million-dollar budget 
to be topic of Baptists

S id in g

All Tvb«4 gf Bgklity SIBtng 
liA«Hrl4l4 R«r Ymr Bmbi
ABBIIlBRt. WiRBgwt. B—fm f 
IntklttlBiiz. CarRBftt. 
■kNiBAlM. Can ARytHiiA.

BIB SRRINB HOMB SBliyiCBmmarn
Vaecum  C leanara

laayica

ILBCTKOLUX VACUUM 
CLBANBRI SAltt. SatvIca AaB
$AARltAB, PrAA BAllVArV 
AAywIlArA. AAVttniA.

BAlRk WAHtAf*
IfW  llAiHIAtt 347*«l?t.

W fC fc f  SfViCB
BILL'S WBBCKBfl'" ' 

SBIIVICB
Ba AAywkATA M HAwrs A Ogy 

UaaB AaIa RATtt 
SayBat »9wv H7.t9$1
NIf ktt CAN 343*4734

W-S3

W a M in g  ,

M B M  O B N A N IB N T A L  IB O N  It 
W S L D IN *  I n 6 p  —  LAMR P i n . 
■Mtvrg, awsMr Ban. SiM Wm* 
Mwy m . M M S »1 . Prgg B tN iim gg.

Mowing

■lo t  MOWIN* OR PLOWINOl 
I RA4«gRa>i* ram. CaN laa SaatSla, 
liaManar aadSy OaMR*, Z47A7IS-

Y a rd W o lk

a«ta, irNR. Traa ranaval. 
U|M awNaa. RaataaaSla aricaa. 
aa i vABo teavicB. oa* m 7-m u
—MMaM.
JJ^RAB* BXPSaiBNCB Pnliww, 
Mawlat, ana kaaiiag. Praa 
aaHMataa-CaRlal-iaf. ^

PUBLIC NOTICE
P U B LIC  N O T IC E

TAA T a m m  DABArtmAni a« HumAn R a - 
M urcAt will rtCAivA pfOpOMis for* 
M aP ic aiA TrAnsporfAtion SArviCAt m 
HowArd Couftfy PropOtAlft will bA 
rtCAivAd until $ 00 p.m ., OACtmtoAr 1$. 
1970, At 3403 A nBrtw t HigAwAy; 
O dA ttA , T a x a a  PropoAAl
rAQuirAmAnn may bA obtAlnAd from 
L A n d rt  OOAn, R tgionA l T ro n t  
pATtAtion OffKAr; T ax a4 DApArtmAnt 
ol HumAp RtAOurcti. P.O. Box 4434; 
OdAUA. TtxA$ 79740; (91$) 347 7201 

Oct M . 37, 29. 30 And 31.
NOV. 20.314 33.33 And 34.1970

AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) — A 
$31 million budget and new 
guidelines on church-state 
relations will occupy some 
6,000 messengers to the 93rd 
annual session of the Baptist 
General Convention of 
Texas, which starts tonight.

Major business of the 
convention w ill begin 
Wednesday and will include 
the report of a special study 
committee on church-state 
relations.

The committee w ill 
recommend that the con
vention oppose government 
restrictions “ that adveraely 
affect the ability of tlw 
(Baptist) institutions to 
fu lfill their distinctive 
purposes as Christian in
stitutions.”

The messengers, both laity 
and ministers, will vote on a 
budget for 1979 that includes 
$10.9 million for home and

foreign missions and 
Christian education and $20 
million far Texas Baptist 
missions and church growth, 
colleges and universities, 
hospitals, children’s homes 
and other activities.

One possible flare-up that 
could occur in Thur^ay’s 
debate on resolutions could 
deal with oral sex between 
husband and wife.

Houston’s Union Baptist 
Association has adopted a 
resolution asking tlw con
vention to withdraw Charlie 
Shedd from the program of 
the planned statewide 
Family Life Conference in 
Dallas on March 29-31.

The association adopted 
the resolution prinurily on 
the strength of a statement 
by the Rev. Glynn Little of 
Langwood Ba^ist Church 
that Shedd said oral sex 
between marriage partners 
was permissible.

Little said he heard Shedd 
make that statement on 
some marriage enrichment 
tapes to which he listened 
some three years ago.

Shedd, farmer pastor of 
M e m o r i a l  D r i v e  
Presbyterian Church in 
Houston, now lives in 
Georgia and is a nationally 
known religious writer.

BE PREPAiTED
-Rgr 4RV NHWiki Ckgck Nw 

•nallMr MrtcMtWNw 
BW tR TM t MtfaM.

DALLAS (A P ) — A Dallas 
Morning News reporter went 
to the county sheriffs office 
in search of a story and 
returned with an arrest 
record— his own.

Deputies arrested reporter 
Bruce Selcraig, 23, Monday 
on a crim inal trespass 
charge after he refus^ to 
leave a waiting room outside 
Sheriff Carl Thomas’ office. 
He pleaded innocent.

TTiomas said Sdcraig had 
been given the choice of 
leaving or being arrested. 
"A t his (Sdcraig’s) request, 
he was placed under arrest,”  
the sheriff said.

Tom J. Simmons, News 
executive editor, called the 
arrest “ an outrage.”  He said 
the reporter was released 
about two hours after the 
arrest. Selcraig spent about 
half an hour in a jail cell.

Selcraig wrote a copyright 
story published Satur^y in 
which two unnamed Dallas 
police officers said the 
sheriff was intoxicated and 
caused a disturbance in a 
local hotel the night before 
the Texas-Oklahoma football 
game Oct. 7.

Thomas called a news 
conference Saturday after 
the newspaper ran the ar
ticle and denied the charge.

When asked if the decision 
to ban Sdcraig from the area 
was related to the story, the 
sheriff said, “ I have no 
comment on the story that 
appeared over the w ^ e n d  
... I just didn’t want Bruce 
sitting in my office area.”

Van Dunn, a sheriffs 
department spokesman, said 
Selcraig was arraigned and 
released on $200 bond. 
Simmons, however, said the 
reporter was released on a 
writ of habeas corpus and 
‘ ‘ not a penny changed 
hands."

Thomas said he had 
banned the reporter from his 
office area earlier Monday. 
Selcraig said other reporters 
were allowed to stay in the 
area. The story he was 
looking for, accompanied by

CinefTK)
COUECE PARK CENTU

2 6 3 - 1 4 1 7

The first tim e 
was only a w arn ing.

D((MlEN
0MENII
C B

SHOW TIMES 
7:00-9:15

s

Saving hot water 
is one of the best 
ways to save 
enei^ in the homer

“Whether you wash once 
a week or once a day, there . 
an.' lots of ways you can 
save energy in the laundry.

Its not necessary to wash 
everything in hot water.
Most loads will come clean in 
a wann wash and a cold rinse.

Sort laundry according to 
type of fabric, color-fastness 
and gannent construction.
When possible, wash full loads or use your ' 
water level selector for smaller loads.

Use hot water only for heavily soiled items
When drying clothes, you can increase 

efficiency and save energy by cleaning the lint 
filter after each load. Select the dryer time ac
cording to the type of fabric in the load.

For more ways to
save, send for our free _1exas 
eneigy tips booklet. Or F l p f ^ r i f '  
simply a'quest it on 
the comment portion of ^ P T Y I C C  
your electric service bill.“ CjOni^)dny

Hi i'i 'ih i \ n  hol>on. 
11 '>Cl

Ekcdicit 'W  mm w «R

[tokeqiitthatway.
MCR RCWIM. MtfltfH, Ptara 757 5)13

It's not ncccssanf to wash cvcrifthing in hot water. 
Use a wann wa^i ami save eherij>y.

a photographer, was 
Thomas’ new closed door 
policy.

The editor said, “ Our 
lawyers say there is no merit 
whatever in what the sheriff 
did. It does not appear 
criminal trespassing covers 
federal buildings and 
especially for someone 
acting in a lawful and legal 
manner and who has an 
implied invitation to be 
th « ‘e.”

‘“The arrest...is a brazen 
challenge to the press’ 
ability to inform the people 
of Dallas County,”  said 
Robert W. Decherd, 
president of the Dallas 
Society of Professional 
Journalists and the News’ 
assistant to the executive 
editor.

ARNOLD'S
Come walk thru

“ WsodcrlWlWorM
•fCaiYets”

1307 Gregg Pk.l$7-6M1

Mrs. Joy
Fort§nb0rry
An i:slaMislic4 New

comer Grectlag Service 
la a rieU where ex- 
perieace coasts far 
results sad satisraciloa:
1207 Uoyd 203-2006

RITA I& I I
“ LAMPOON" 7 :4 5 * l:a  
‘ ‘DRACULA” 7:I5«*:00
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